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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Malawi is blessed with a wider range of ecosystem diversity than its relatively small size would indicate.
Variations in topographic, demographic, and climatic characteristics provide opportunities for both generalist
and specialist species to flourish in Malawi’s highland, aquatic, and lowland environments. Lake Malawi is
home to a higher species diversity of cichlid fishes than are found anywhere else, and large numbers of
migratory bird species use the country’s position at the
CLIMATE CHANGE MAKING
southern end of the Rift Valley lake region for their flyways.
EXISTING THREATS WORSE
Many of the familiar African mammals – from elephant and
Climate change is not a direct threat to
rhinoceros to sable, eland, and other ungulates – are found in
Malawi’s forests and biodiversity. LongMalawi, although most are severely threatened by habitat loss,
standing threats that are not being
illegal hunting, and higher density of human population than
adequately addressed mean that these
elsewhere on the continent except Rwanda and Burundi.
Large predators such as lion, leopard, and hyena are rare, with
localized extirpation very common. Forests and woodlands
that once covered most of the country have been largely
depleted outside of protected areas. Endemic species of taxa
other than fishes are few, but include the signature Mulanje
Cedar and highland plants on the Nyika Plateau.

resources will be gone before climate
change has a direct impact.

Instead, climate change is making all of
the existing threats worse and must
therefore be a factor in programming
across all sectors and especially in food
security efforts where the potential to
accelerate decline is highest.

The forests and biodiversity of Malawi have long been
recognized to be under threat, with the causes linked to a
familiar litany of challenges. These include agricultural expansion, overharvesting of natural resources,
unsustainable land use practices and soil erosion, poverty, overpopulation; and poor governance.

Malawi’s 2010 report to the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) places the threats to biodiversity into
five broad groups: loss and fragmentation of natural habitats; over-harvesting or over-exploitation of natural
resources; invasive species; pollution; and climate change.
The 2011 Environmental Threats and Opportunities Assessment (ETOA) team found that the current threats
are similar to the threats identified by others – including the 2005 ETOA – and further, found that because
some of the underlying causes have not yet been addressed or resolved, the situation is of even greater
concern than it was in 2005.
The 2011 ETOA Team concurs with the CBD Report’s threats; however, the ETOA Team felt that climate
change is a driver – an underlying cause – of the main threats to biodiversity and tropical forests rather than
being a threat itself.
Climate variability and climate change are not at present directly impacting Malawi’s forests and other land
and aquatic ecosystems in a measurable way to the extent that those systems are being altered. Instead, we
believe more highly variable climate change is exacerbating existing threats. For example, as farmers and
policy-makers try to identify ways to adapt to increased climate variability and climate change, pressures on
forests and woodlands from agricultural expansion increase.
Also, and perhaps more alarming: As more of Malawi’s rainfall comes in fewer rain events of greater intensity,
more fertile topsoil is eroded into streams and rivers, lowering productivity both of the farmlands losing this
soil and of the rivers and lakes where the sediment covers fish nurseries, provides fertilizer to invasive aquatic
weeds, and physically clogs hydropower plants. The resulting loss of energy that could be used to power offfarm economic development further limits options, thereby increasing pressure on the land base even more.
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Stated more succinctly, climate change is not viewed as a threat to Malawi’s forests and other biodiversity; if
current threats are not adequately addressed, they will all be gone before direct climate change impacts pose a
direct threat to these resources. Climate change is, however, making all of the existing threats more severe;
thus, it must be a factor in programming across all sectors. This is especially true for food security programs,
where the potential to make matters worse is highest.
The 2011 ETOA Team identified threats to Malawi’s forests and biodiversity based on the following themes:
1. Household energy – A lack of affordable, efficient, convenient, reliable, and acceptable options
regarding an over-reliance on fuelwood and charcoal for cooking and heating. This means that the
need to cook meals is by far the largest driver of deforestation and forest degradation, as well as loss
of wildlife habitats, erosion of soils, sedimentation of waterways, and decline in fish habitats. There
has been limited success with alternatives that result in meaningful shifts from unsustainable sources.
2. National and household economies – There are limited options to grow the national and
household economies beyond an over-reliance on small-scale agricultural livelihoods that cannot
provide long-term economic growth adequate to meet food or income needs. Elements of this
threat are that environmental laws are ignored in the name of job creation for infrastructure, mining,
and other development projects, and economies of scale in agriculture are difficult to realize.
3. Unsustainable practices – Including poor agricultural practices that lead to expansion into
woodlands, grasslands, and wetlands; bushfires for hunting and for clearing land; overfishing of
chambo and other fish species as well as the use of illegal gear to fish; timber and wildlife poaching in
protected areas; and itinerant brickmaking that is the second-largest use of fuelwood. Although
progress is being made against new introductions of invasive species, they remain problematic.
The team also identified underlying causes of these threats, including (1) policy conflicts, gaps, and poor
implementation; (2) institutional weaknesses and poor natural resource governance; (3) challenges with data
quality and availability as well as analytical tools required for good management; (4) overpopulation of the
countryside, putting pressure on the resource base from extensive subsistence farming and deforestation for
firewood; (5) low levels of awareness about environmental issues among decision-makers at all levels; and
(6) climate change exacerbates existing threats.
Opportunities that the team identified for addressing these threats include the following, organized as they
relate to the three primary threats:
1. Household Energy Opportunities
a.

More reliable power supply – Primarily an indirect opportunity by stimulating private sector
investments in businesses that pull people into cities and towns for employment, thereby
reducing the need to engage in land conversion for smallholder agriculture.

b. Wider range of acceptable energy options – A more urban-based population increases the
opportunity of providing alternative sources of household energy more efficiently, especially
if employment incomes make these other options more affordable.
c.

Sustainable charcoal production – Turning the country’s third largest industry from a pariah
operating in the shadows into a regulated (and taxed) business designed to meet consumer
market needs is arguably the only near-term option while efforts to reduce overall demand
for fuelwood and charcoal mature.

2. National and Household Economy Opportunities
a.

2

Independent environmental affairs agency – The Environmental Affairs Department (EAD)
currently suffers from political weakness due to being under a single ministry, thus limiting
its ability to impartially and transparently implement environmental oversight legislation.
Reducing or removing this weakness is an opportunity primarily designed to demonstrate
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serious commitment to attracting private sector investments that are neither extractive nor
exploitative.
b. High-value cash crops – Encouraging shifts from low-value maize and cassava presents an
opportunity to increase per-hectare incomes and value addition, provided that market
analyses demonstrate potential for Malawian farmers to be competitive.
c.

Broad-based economic growth – A more diverse economy can accelerate efforts to reduce
the current dependence on tobacco, focusing on economic sectors where analyses show
competitiveness in local, regional, and international markets; while a number of such
opportunities were mentioned to the ETOA Team, we felt that dairy, honey, aquaculture,
and niche products such as baobab held promise for moving beyond smallholder-dominant
production of maize.

d. Economic valuation of competing land uses – Many decisions are based on factors other
than the most productive use of land; an opportunity to bring rigorous analyses into the land
allocation process could lead to better-informed decisions in choosing among options.
3. Opportunities to Reduce Unsustainable Practices
a.

Expand conservation agriculture – This set of practices offers a “no regrets” mechanism for
adapting to climate variability and change, an opportunity that must begin with thorough
analysis of reasons for low rates of farmer uptake from previous efforts.

b. Strengthen extension services – Providing better and more current information about crops,
markets, farm planning, weather and climate, and a range of other improvements to farmer
decision-making, with private extension services a particularly promising opportunity.
c.

Scale Up Aquaculture Successes – Fish farming is one of the bright spots of the last decade,
presenting an opportunity to simultaneously address challenges from malnutrition and
household incomes to watershed rehabilitation, biodiversity conservation, and climate
change adaptation. Applying a business attitude is critical to continued success.

d. Effective land-use policies and land administration – Lack of clarity about rights of access
and other land policy issues inhibit investment in more sustainable practices, presenting an
opportunity where improved governance could lead to improvements in the economy and
the environment.
e.

Improve fire management – Uncontrolled fires are one of the more destructive practices due
to cascading impacts, which provides an opportunity for engaging multiple stakeholders
around an issue that is manageable and could produce measureable near-term results.

Each of these opportunities is described more fully in Section 5 of this report, along with a note about the
potential for REDD+1 in Malawi. The conclusion of this assessment is that while a few small REDD+
projects may eventually operate in Malawi, the conditions required for going to scale are not likely to emerge
within the next decade. We suggest that the focus of REDD+ in Malawi, for the near term, be to build
capacity and implement readiness activities to eventually facilitate the conditions necessary for larger scale
REDD+ activities to occur. The small projects are not likely to be able to alter forest management toward a
more sustainable path, but may contribute toward solutions to the deforestation and fuelwood crisis.
Malawi has very low capacity to understand, design, develop, or implement a program of activities related to
REDD+ requirements. Expectations exceed both the potential and the understanding of what would be
required to successfully participate in REDD+ as currently being designed through the international
negotiations. This presents an opportunity for the United States Agency for International Development
(USAID) to provide a leadership role. A first step would be to have USAID staff undergo training on
1

Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and Forest Degradation plus conservation, sustainable management of forests, and
enhancement of forest carbon stocks.
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REDD+ and to engage with other donors supporting REDD+ readiness, to have a clear understanding
(1) that these other programs are supporting REDD+ readiness rather than promotion of REDD+, and
(2) that the efforts are addressing the foundations of operational REDD+ programs: clear and transparent
ownership of carbon and its trading rights; functional and accurate measurement, monitoring, reporting, and
verification systems; broadly participatory process for a transparent and equitable benefits distribution system;
and understanding across public, private, and civil society sectors on the operations and limitations of carbon
markets and the mechanisms for trading forest-based carbon.
The ETOA Team also considered how well the USAID programs in particular are now addressing – or plan
to – the threats identified by the team, and/or taking advantage of the opportunities. Key parts of those
results are summarized as follows:
1. Biodiversity programs have not taken lessons of past efforts fully into consideration, nor are they
documenting baselines adequately to know if they are indeed succeeding. While some improvements
to design could increase their contributions to localized conservation, they are not addressing the
core threats and therefore may only be postponing the inevitable loss of critical ecosystem services.
2. Food security programs have elements that could lead to reductions of threats, depending on how
they are implemented. For example, if dairy processing, aquaculture, and conservation agriculture
efforts are approached from an enterprise competiveness perspective rather than masking market
failures through subsidies, or undermining private sector investments, then they could stimulate
robust growth opportunities that provide long-term and sustainable reductions of threats.
3. The Millennium Challenge Corporation (MCC) Compact is perhaps the only part of the U.S.
Government portfolio that is directly or indirectly addressing all three of the key threats to forests
and biodiversity, and at a scale that is potentially transformative.
4. Climate change adaptation efforts present an opportunity, if they focus on agroforestry interventions,
to also address all three of the threats at an individual household scale, while building resilience.
The ETOA Team concluded – as highlighted in the Mission out-brief – that the single most effective way to
reduce threats to Malawi’s forests and biodiversity is to create jobs in cities and towns. This would open the
possibility of eventually shifting toward more sustainable forms of household energy, boost household (and
national) incomes to a level where alternatives are more affordable, and reduce the overall number of people
engaging in unsustainable land-use practices. Improved nutrition, education, and governance are co-benefits.

4
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INTRODUCTION

1.1

PURPOSE OF THE ENVIRONMENTAL THREATS AND
OPPORTUNITIES ASSESSMENT

The purpose of this document is to deliver to the U.S. Agency for International Development (USAID)
Malawi program (USAID/Malawi) a country-wide Environmental Threats and Opportunities Assessment
(ETOA) with a special focus on forestry, biodiversity, and climate change-related issues. This assessment is
needed to integrate environmental concerns into USAID/Malawi’s annual operational planning and longterm strategic planning (Country Development Cooperation Strategy or CDCS) processes. Because the
assessment will help USAID understand its comparative advantages, the ETOA facilitates the Mission’s
efforts at donor collaboration in the environment sector. The ETOA provides USAID/Malawi and the
Government of Malawi (GoM) with information and analysis to help achieve broad-based, inclusive
economic growth and participatory democratic governance. The Scope of Work (SOW) for the ETOA states
that “USAID/Malawi recognizes that protection of the environment and wise management of the natural
resources base are requirements of any successful development program.”
The legal requirements for an ETOA are spelled out in the Automated Directives System (ADS) Chapter
201.3.9.2 Technical Analysis for Developing Long-Term Plans, Environmental Analysis-Biodiversity and
Tropical Forests and ADS Chapter 204 Environmental Procedures. These requirements are derived from the
provisions of the Foreign Assistance Act (FAA) of 1961, as amended. According to FAA Section 117
“Environment and Natural Resources,” it is mandatory for operating units to implement their programs with
an aim to maintain (and restore) natural resources upon which economic growth depends, and to consider the
impact of their activities on the environment. The legal requirements of FAA 117 are meant to “ensure that
environmental factors and values” are integrated in USAID decision-making processes. Section 5 of the
ETOA addresses FAA 117.
FAA Sections 118 “Tropical Forests” and 119 “Endangered Species” require that all country plans include:


An analysis of the actions necessary to conserve tropical forests and biodiversity (discussed in Section
5)



The extent to which current or proposed USAID actions meet the needs (also discussed in Section 5).

As described in FAA 118/119 Best Practices (ARD, 2005), some missions have chosen to combine the
mandatory FAA 118/119 analyses with an early, strategy-level review – a preview into the potential
environmental impacts at the strategy phase – which can provide guidance to Strategic Objective (SO) Teams
when later preparing Initial Environmental Examinations (IEE) at SO or activity level. This strategy-level
review also helps strengthen cross-sectoral linkages. USAID/Malawi has chosen to prepare this broader
assessment, an ETOA, in accordance with FAAs 117, 118, and 119.
The most recent analysis commissioned by USAID/Malawi (Millington & Kaferawanthu, 2006) was an FAA
118/119 Assessment that focused on tropical forests and biodiversity. That work was preceded by an ETOA
(Millington & Kaferawanthu, 2005). In the time since these assessments, considerable progress has been
made in the environment sector in Malawi; however, there has been little change in some key areas that are
highlighted in this report. Also, the USAID program has gone in new directions since the 2005 ETOA and
2006 FAA 118/119 Assessment and taken on additional priorities. For example, climate change issues have
gained prominence. With high levels of interest in international carbon financing, an assessment on Malawi’s
potential to participate in activities such as Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and forest Degradation
(REDD+) is needed. Therefore, this updated ETOA includes an expanded scope from the earlier reports, to
examine climate-related priorities in Malawi, as well as opportunities and efforts to address climate change,
and environmental linkages across the proposed development portfolio.
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1.2

METHODOLOGY AND ORGANIZATION

The ETOA was conducted by a three-person team consisting of a:


Team Leader/Senior Tropical Forestry Specialist



Senior Environmental Management Specialist



African Biodiversity Specialist

Biographical sketches of the team members can be found in Annex 6.
Prior to beginning work in-country, the Team Leader held meetings in Washington, DC with the USAID
Africa Bureau Environmental Officer, Climate Change Advisor, and Biodiversity Advisor, and in South
Africa (USAID/Southern Africa) with the Regional Environmental Advisor (REA). Annex 2 contains a list
of ETOA Team contacts.
The team worked in-country for three weeks in June 2011. During the first week, they met with USAID SO
Team Leaders; USAID implementing partners; donors; and other stakeholders in the environment,
biodiversity, and forestry sectors.
The team spent Week 2 conducting site visits and held meetings with implementers and other stakeholders in
the field and in Blantyre. The team travelled to Nkhotakota Wildlife Reserve, Domasi, Zomba, Phalombe,
Mulanje, and Liwonde National Park. The ETOA discusses sites and projects visited on this trip, and Annex
2 includes a list of people interviewed on the field trip.
During Week 3, the team continued to meet with stakeholders and USAID staff. On June 24, the ETOA
Team provided an exit briefing for the Mission to inform USAID staff of preliminary findings and
recommendations, and to agree on a schedule for submittal of draft and final ETOAs.

1.3

TIMING IN RELATION TO THE COUNTRY DEVELOPMENT
COOPERATION STRATEGY

USAID/Malawi is currently in the process of developing a new CDCS for its assistance program to Malawi.
This ETOA was developed early in the CDCS formulation process. At the time the ETOA Team conducted
the in-country work, a draft CDCS had not yet been prepared, and the strategy was only at the concept stage.
The timing of this ETOA is opportune; at this early stage, ETOA recommendations can easily be considered
and incorporated into the CDCS. The ETOA constitutes a major portion of the Environmental Annex
required in the Mission’s CDCS.
Because the ETOA was undertaken during this early stage of the CDCS process, the ETOA is expected to
serve as a useful programming tool to help USAID/Malawi to update its data and assumptions on
environment status in Malawi as a whole, and better integrate environment concerns into its overall
programming during the annual operational planning (OP) processes and long-term strategic planning.
However, the drawback in undertaking the ETOA at such an early stage is that it was difficult for the team to
identify strategic level impacts to biodiversity, tropical forests, and the environment in general; and to identify
solid linkages between biodiversity and other CDCS sectors.
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2 OVERVIEW OF MALAWI’S
ENVIRONMENT
The Republic of Malawi straddles the Great Rift Valley, between latitudes 9° and 18°S, and longitudes 33°
and 36°E. It is bordered by Zambia to the west; Mozambique in the south, southwest, and east; and
Tanzania to the northeast (Figure 1). Malawi is 860 km long and 90–200 km wide, with a total surface area of
118,484 km2, of which 94,080 km2 (79.4%) are land and 24,404 km2 (20.6%) are surface waters.
This section provides an introductory overview
of Malawi’s environment, focusing on forests,
biodiversity, and climate change aspects as they
relate to this ETOA. Annex 3: Malawi
Environmental Profile provides a more complete
background on the environment in Malawi for
the benefit of readers unfamiliar with the
country.

2.1

CLIMATE IN MALAWI:
VARIABILITY AND
CHANGE

Climate in Malawi is partially determined by its
geology (see Annex 3). Generally, the country
has a tropical continental climate, but there are
large seasonal variations in temperature and
rainfall throughout the country, influenced by
Lake Malawi, altitude, and westerly frontal
systems from the Southern African coast.
Wet season is typically from November through
April, with dry season from May to October.
Mean annual rainfall ranges from 725mm to
2500mm, and annual mean temperatures range
from 12oC to 32oC. Northern highlands facing
east to Lake Malawi have higher rainfall and
lower temperatures than the southern plains.
The Lower Shire valley experiences frequent
drought and flooding, and it is not uncommon to
face both in the same year.
Figure 1: Map of Malawi
Climate variability and change are already
affecting Malawi (see Annex 3). Cycles of floods
and droughts have increased in the last two decades, accompanied by an increased incidence of dry spells,
intense rainfall events, and pest and disease outbreaks, as well as a poor inter-annual distribution of rainfall.
Observational data indicate that the temperature has warmed by 0.9C from 1960 to 2006, with an average
rate of increase per decade of 0.21C (McSweeney et al., 2008). Wet season rainfall is increasing, but the
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onset of the season is trending later, which has implications for cropping seasons in a country where 90% of
agriculture remains a rainfed, smallholder activity practiced by the 85% of Malawians living in rural areas.
A large range of projections exists for changes to mean precipitation, from 13% below the mean to 32%
above the mean average precipitation (McSweeney et al, 2008; Gondwe & Munthali, 2010; Shongwe et al.,
2009; Rocha et al., 2008), with much of the variation in projections due to assumptions in the different
models, variation in time frames, uncertainties about dynamical downscaling at a meaningful resolution (Todd
et al., 2011), and our limited understanding of the physical processes and interactions affecting rainfall
patterns. Seasonally, the models have a tendency towards a decrease in dry season rainfall for June, July, and
August while an increase in wet season rainfall is suggested for December through May.
Two different models project that Malawi will experience a decreased number of rainfall episodes – possibly
reduced by 15-20% – with significant increases in the intensity of each episode (Rocha et al., 2008). High
emissions scenario models consistently predict increasing percentage of the rainfall occurring as extreme rain
events (McSweeney et al, 2008). This projected impact is occurring already in Mulanje, according to field staff
of MOBILISE during interviews by the ETOA Team. Increased severity for precipitation extremes will have
a measurable impact on agriculture, food security, soil erosion and water resources.

2.2

LAND RESOURCES:THEIR USE (AND ABUSE)

2.2.1

SOILS

Soil types in Malawi are influenced by the country’s varied topography and geology (Yaron et al., 2011;
Namthambwe et al., 2010; Millington and Kaferawanthu, 2005; 2006). Malawi’s soils are classified into three
major categories, as described in Table 1 and detailed in Annex 3. The three types of soils described here
make up approximately two-thirds of the range of soils present in Malawi (EAD, 2010a).
Table 1: Major categories of soils in Malawi
EXTENT
SOIL TYPE

CHARACTERISTICS

PRIMARY COVERAGE

Eutric Leptisols
(lithosols)

Shallow stony-soils with mostly steep
slopes

Common throughout,
especially in mountainous areas

Chromic Luvisols
(latosols)

Deep soil structure with good water
holding capacity; suitable for
agriculture

Lilongwe Plain and Southern
Region

Haplic Lixisols
Other

Various

HECTARES

% TOTAL
LAND AREA

2, 243,390

23.85%

2,223,153

23.63%

Lower Shire Valley, Phalombe
Plain, Liwonde, parts of Balaka

1,671,495

17.77%

Scattered throughout

3,269,280

34.75%

Sources: GoM, 1994 cited in Yaron et al., 2011;EAD, 2010a

Soil resources are under extreme pressure from wind and water erosion, the single largest cause of declining
land productivity (Namthambwe et al., 2010). A long-time practitioner of soil conservation in Malawi once
described the country’s fertile topsoils as its most valuable export due to the volume of soils washed into the
Zambezi catchment of Mozambique.2 Comprehensive field estimates of soil loss have not been conducted in
Malawi. The World Bank estimated the national average annual loss at 20 tons per hectare per year (t/ha/yr)
in 1992 (cited in Namthambwe et al., 2010) using assumptions about land-use patterns. Field work in the
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Chilwa Basin by (Jamu et al., 2003; Njaya et al., 2011; Jamu et al., 2011) found a range of 4-55 t/ha/yr. This
extent of soil loss leads to agricultural productivity declines of up to 10% per year (Namthambwe et al., 2010).
2.2.2

LAND USES

Land in Malawi covers a total area of 94,080 km2, representing about 80% of the total country’s area. Land is
an important component of Malawi’s economy especially through agricultural sector and other land-related
activities such as natural resources harvests. However, land uses in Malawi are determined by topography,
policy, soil type, climate, and socio-cultural factors (Namthambwe et al., 2010). For example, 18% of the land
has been allocated to forests, wildlife reserves, settlements, and infrastructure while 82% has been left for
other land uses including agriculture. Table 2 summarizes land uses in Malawi and their percentage coverage.
Table 2: Land use allocations in Malawi
LAND USE

LAND SIZE (MILLION HECTARES)

PERCENTAGE (%) OF TOTAL LAND

Parks, Forests, Game Reserves

1.7

18

Land available for agriculture

7.7

82

Estate Lands

1.2

13

Smallholder farmers)

6.5

69

9.4

100

Total land area (excluding water)
Source: adapted from GoM, 2002 cited in EAD, 2010a

The most severe issue related to current land use practices in Malawi is extreme fragmentation of farm size
(Namthambwe et al., 2010). The average landholding was only 2,000 m2 (0.2 ha) as of 2007, a 50% decline
from 1970 (ibid). Intergenerational division of farms into smaller and smaller parcels is a direct result of high
population density and growth rates. Current estimates of Malawi’s population range from 14 million (GoM,
2009 cited in EAD, 2010b) to almost 16 million (UN ESA, 2011; CIA, 2011), making Malawi one of the most
densely-populated countries in Africa at 139 persons/km2 (Chipeta et al., 2010; Yaron et al., 2011). The
population is growing at 2.6% to more than 3% per annum (Yaron et al., 2011; ESA, 2011).
An additional complication is uncertain tenure over land. Under the current tenure regime, land in Malawi is
clustered into three categories: public, customary, and private. Public land is under the jurisdiction of the
government and assigned for numerous uses, such as those pertaining to development. Private land can be
possessed through freehold, leasehold, or certificate claim (National Statistical Office 2008 and Namthambwe
et al., 2010). The customary laws guide customary land and in many cases the traditional authorities have sole
jurisdiction to distribute and control land (Takane, 2007; CEPA, 2010; Namthambwe et al., 2010).
Smallholder farmers dominate customary land, which makes more than half of the land available in Malawi
(Namthambwe et al., 2010; CEPA, 2010).
The Centre for Environmental Policy and Advocacy (CEPA) identifies some key problems with direct links
to biodiversity conservation (CEPA, 2010). These problems include encroachment into protected areas,
uncontrolled access to land on lakeshore, and high population-to-land ratio. These problems lead to habitat
loss, and reduction in populations of wild animals and plants, creating the possibility for extinction of some
vulnerable species. But even worse is that Malawi’s general land holding capacity has fallen dramatically since
1968 (CEPA, 2010). The current capacity is not known but it was estimated to range between 0.16 and 0.28
ha per capita in the early 2000’s (National Statistical Office 2008). Such diminishing land holding capacity,
current populations density, and population growth create pressure on biodiversity and land itself, which may
further exacerbate encroachment into areas set aside for biodiversity conservation.
The GoM has recognized these problems related to current land tenure regimes (CEPA, 2010). As a result,
the Government started a land reform process in 1996 that will seek to address many of the issues
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undermining current land tenure. However, according to the interviews during the fieldwork, the reform has
been delayed partly because donors withdrew funding.
2.2.3

PROTECTED AREAS: OVERVIEW OF TYPES AND STATUS

Three types of protected areas have legal status in Malawi: forest reserves, wildlife reserves, and national
parks. To date, 71 forest reserves have been gazetted, with another 17 proposed. Most are small and few are
well-protected. Of the four wildlife reserves, Majete has been experiencing improved management in recent
years due to a public-private partnership between the Government and a private conservation organization.
The five national parks are all under stress, especially those with easier access such as Kusungu. In the past
decade, a number of village forest areas have been developed around Malawi, supported by USAID and other
donors. Section 2.5 of this report provides a more complete assessment of current status of protected areas.

2.3

BIODIVERSITY:VANISHING RICHES

Biodiversity has been defined by the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) as variability among living
organisms from all sources, including, inter alia, terrestrial, marine and other aquatic ecosystems, and the
ecological complexes of which they are part; this includes diversity within and between species, and of
ecosystems. This section will describe components of biodiversity in Malawi based on this definition.
Specifically, this section will describe biodiversity resources (plant and animal), including forests, agricultural
biodiversity, and genetic diversity: terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems, endemic species and their habitats,
environmental services, and the social and economic value of biodiversity (and forests). The status of forests
is treated separately under terrestrial biodiversity. At the end, the section will briefly provide an overview of
land tenure and its effects on current biodiversity conservation.
2.3.1

ECOREGIONS AND ECOSYSTEM DIVERSITY

Malawi is endowed with high biodiversity in which its distribution is influenced by varied topography,
geological characteristics, and soil types (Millington and Kaferawanthu, 2005; EAD, 2010a). In terms of
biodiversity potential, statistics show Malawi to have approximately 6,000 plants species, 192 mammal species,
146 amphibian species, 124 reptile species, and 648 bird species (Millington and Kaferawanthu, 2005; EAD,
2010a; Chikuni et al., 2010). However, these figures may not be indicating the actual number of species due
to the limited number of species inventory studies (Chikuni et al., 2010; EAD, 2010a; Millington and
Kaferawanthu, 2005). Principally, biodiversity distribution in Malawi is represented by eight ecoregions as
defined by the World Wildlife Fund (WWF) (Millington and Kaferawanthu, 2005).
Annex 3 details these ecoregions, which are based on their primary plant communities. Nearly all are of these
are experiencing declining quality, primarily because of population pressure, unsustainable land management
practices, and habitat fragmentation.
Terrestrial ecosystem diversity in Malawi is presented by vegetation type to capture large-scale biodiversity
that other classification may fail to describe (EAD, 2006a). Most uncultivated terrestrial vegetation in Malawi
is found in areas such as national parks, wildlife reserves, forest reserves and natural woodland extending
from dry miombo to afromontane peaks (Chikuni et al., 2010; EAD, 2006a). However, the distribution of
vegetation and other terrestrial species is limited by local factors such as mountain size, altitude, and exposure
(EAD, 2006a; Chikuni et al., 2010). For example, the woodland and thicket vegetation occupying the
Zambezian ecoregion are limited within altitude of between 500 and 2050 m, while some forests of the afro
montane ecoregion can inhabit areas of up to 2450 m (Chikuni et al., 2010). Annex 3 contains a table
describing the nine primary and seven secondary terrestrial ecosystems of Malawi.
According to Environmental Outlook Report (EAD, 2010b), some important habitats are either vulnerable
or endangered due to anthropogenic pressures and minimal protection. For example, the Shire marshes that
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are home for some elephant species are currently threatened by human activities such as agriculture because
they receive minimal legal protection.
2.3.2

AQUATIC ECOSYSTEM DIVERSITY

Aquatic environments occupy 22% of the total surface area of Malawi. This includes rivers, streams, lakes,
small water bodies and wetlands (Laisi, 2010). Lake Malawi (28,750 km2), exhibits high levels of endemism
and biodiversity, containing about 800 fish species (EAD, 2010). Particularly noteworthy are the 41 genera of
Cichlids. Other lakes include Lake Chilwa (see below), Lake Malombe (303 km2), and Lake Chiuta (60 km2).
Malawi’s wetlands act as transitions from aquatic to terrestrial ecosystems. These include areas such as Lake
Chilwa and several marshes (Elephant Marsh, Ndindi Marsh, and Vwaza Marsh). Lake Chilwa was named a
Ramsar (Convention on Wetlands of International Importance) site in 1998 to protect it from anthropogenic
pressures. The shallow, marshy nature of Lake Chilwa leads to wide fluctuations in its size, expanding and
contracting between 683 to 2,248 km2. In the past half-century, Lake Chilwa is reported to have dried twice
(J. Wilson, pers. comm.).
Some major rivers of Malawi contain high biodiversity of fish species. However, efforts to update fish status
in rivers have been focused more towards some rivers – such as Rukuru, Songwe, Bua, Dwangwa – and not
in others (EAD, 2010a). Most rivers in the country face considerable danger of silting due to anthropogenic
interventions in the headwaters that may reduce river flow and impact aquatic organisms downstream (EAD,
2010a). Annex 3 contains a table showing the status of aquatic habitats found in Malawi.
2.3.3

ENDEMIC SPECIES

Most of species found in Malawi are widely distributed except for endemic species that are very restricted to a
few localities. The Mulanje Cedar (Widdringtonia whytei) is found only in Mount Mulanje where it is well
adapted to wet conditions, high altitude, and its resistance to termites (Bayliss et al., 2007). Other species
such cichlids, although endemic to Lake Malawi, are also found in some rivers in Malawi such as South
Rukuru, Songwe and Bua. Many mammal species have uneven distribution in various protected areas, for
example, while Rhynchocyon cimei are widespread in various protected forests; black rhinoceros (Diceros bicornis)
is currently critically endangered and found in small numbers in Liwonde and Majete National Parks (Chikuni
et al., 2010).
Endemism of most species has not been well documented and researched in Malawi (EAD, 2010a). As a
result, the current status and population estimates of most species remain largely unknown. It is estimated,
however, that approximately 47 of the 183 species of mollusks, 12 species of reptiles, and 12 amphibians
particularly frogs are endemic to Malawi (Millington and Kaferawanthu, 2005; Chikuni et al., 2010).
Moreover, while the endemic species found in protected areas may be effectively conserved, species that fall
beyond protected areas boundaries can face considerable pressures that may lead to extinction of both already
known and unknown species (EAD, 2010a; Chikuni et al., 2010). Table 3 summarizes the status of endemism
and species diversity.
Table 3: Endemism by major species group
SPECIES
GROUP

TOTAL # OF SPECIES
(ESTIMATED)

ENDEMIC & NEARLY
ENDEMIC SPECIES

Plants

6000

Three endemic spp.
31 nearly endemic

128 species on IUCN Red List

Birds

648

Two endemic spp.
94 nearly endemic

27 Important Bird Areas

unknown

Six endemic spp.
12 nearly endemic

Very little research on amphibians

Amphibians

NOTES
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SPECIES
GROUP
Mammals
Fish

TOTAL # OF SPECIES
(ESTIMATED)

ENDEMIC & NEARLY
ENDEMIC SPECIES

NOTES

192

Unknown

Most large mammals are located in protected areas

1000+

781 endemic spp.

Lake Malawi and Lake Chilwa both have high rates
of endemism

Sources: EAD, 2006a; EAD, 2010a; Chikuni et al., 2010; Millington and Kaferawanthu, 2005; Mgoola, n.d.; Bie et al., 2009; IUCN, 2010

2.3.4

THREATENED AND ENDANGERED SPECIES

Malawi has a number of threatened, endangered, and rare species. Of crucial importance to this ETOA
report are the species that have particular social, economic, and environmental importance. Examples of
threatened and endangered species in Malawi include:


Species that are tourist attractions in national parks: Tragegelaphus strepsiceros (Kudu) and Alcelaphus
lichtensiteini (Hartebeest)



A dozen bird species are highly endangered or have already gone extinct in Malawi (Wilson, pers.
comm.), including cranes, storks, and several species of shrikes and thrushes.



Important tree species: Breonadia microcephala (Redwood) which has medicinal advantages, and
Terminalia sericea (Yellow wood) in which its fruits serve as food for elephants such as those found in
Kasungu National Park (EAD, 2010a; Jachmann and Bell, 1985).

There are several pressures to these species and their habitats that are particularly associated with
anthropogenic activities. The recent national biodiversity report (EAD, 2010a) lists several anthropogenic
pressures that have direct implication on threatened and endangered species of Malawi. Agriculture,
unsustainable harvest of natural resources (e.g., poaching), and household biomass fuel use have led to habitat
loss of some species, and transformation of wetlands due to sedimentation and nutrient loading. In some
cases where agricultural fields are very close to protected areas, conflicts between authorities and famers have
led to more pressure being exerted on species and partly contributing to extinction of species such as
cheetahs (IUCN, 2010 cited in EAD, 2010a).
Climate change is also an anticipated threat to endangered and threatened species. Impacts will not be evenly
distributed, but are expected to trigger patterns of rainfall and temperature that might lead to habitat loss (loss
of food to wild animals), changes in migratory patterns of birds, and disruptions of habitat for fish due to
temperature changes that might affect primary production (Boko et al., 2007; EAD, 2010a; Chikuni et al.,
2010; GoM, 2002)
The Malawian government has set priorities to ensure that pressures and impacts on threatened and
endangered species are mitigated. Most of these efforts are policy- and legislative-oriented.


Malawi is currently reviewing its Environmental Management Act so as to include habitats and
species that are vulnerable, fragile or at risk to extinct



Malawi has also reviewed a scheme for access to biodiversity and benefits sharing. The scheme,
which is pending parliamentary approval, will help to ease pressures on threatened, endangered, and
other species and their habitats (EAD, 2006a).

Apart from the government efforts, nongovernmental organizations (NGOs), private companies, and donor
agencies are currently implementing several projects in various areas.
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2.3.5

ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES, SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC VALUES OF
BIODIVERSITY AND FORESTS

Biodiversity forms an imperative cornerstone for both social and economic values to Malawi. The economic
values extend to the ecological values that ecosystems can provide, but the difficulty to quantify their
monetary values lead to underestimation of biodiversity potential (Yaron et al., 2011). Despite the lack of
actual monetary values, a recent study estimates the current contribution of Malawi’s natural resources to
exports to be 90% while forests contribution to GDP is estimated to range between 1.8 and 4.8% (ibid).
One part of Malawi that has undergone economic valuation is Mount Mulanje. Hecht (2006) found that half
the value of that ecosystem came from domestic fuelwood use (MK600 million per year), with Mulanje cedar,
water services, and tourism all dwarfed by comparison. With off-take exceeding forest regrowth by a factor
of three, Hecht projected that the miombo woodlands would be exhausted by 2014 even under a scenario of
aggressive forest management improvements. This loss would then deplete the water supply, which is critical
to households and to the robust tea-growing industry in Mulanje, as well as reducing the biodiversity that is
part of the tourism appeal. Illegal harvest of Mulanje cedar is rapidly depleting that resource as well (Bayliss
et al., 2007).
More crucial to the economic contribution of biodiversity are the opportunities provided by biodiversity
components and their processes. Forests offer myriad benefits such as watershed protection, flood control
through minimizing surface runoff and supporting water infiltration into soils, controlling soil erosion in
areas with steep slopes, and regulating climate.
Aquatic ecosystems provide habitats and breeding sites for many species in addition to fish. But all these
benefits are feasible where there’s effective biodiversity conservation. Other aquatic environments such as
wetlands regulate stream flow, purify water, and provide habitat for biodiversity especially migratory birds
that rely on both terrestrial and aquatic environment
On the other hand, fishery is an important sector in terms of national and household economy. Three
species – Tilapia rendalili (chambo), Oreochromis karongae, and Oreochromis shiranus – dominate the fisheries sector
and provide opportunities for many Malawians to engage in fish trading (Yaron et al., 2011). The fisheries
sector is estimated to account for 4% of GDP (GoM, 2008 cited in Yaron et al., 2011).
In terms of tourism, biodiversity plays a big role in generating revenue both for local and national level
economy. In 2007, tourism contributed about 5.8% of GDP (Yaron et al. 2011). In some cases, tourism
employment contributes to local economies. For example, the Bua River Lodge, a nature-based tourism
destination, provides employment to up 20 people from the villages surrounding Nkhotakota game reserve,
which helps to build the local economy and minimize pressure on natural resources. Although employment
data are not available, the Salima, Nkhotakota, and Nkhata Bay lakeshore areas also employ staff locally.

2.4

FORESTS: GOING UP IN SMOKE – TO COOK DINNER

Most forests in Malawi are found in protected areas such as national parks, wildlife reserves, protected hill
slopes, and some customary lands (Mughogho et al., 2010; Mauambeta et al., 2010a). The total forest area is
estimated at 3,237,000 ha, which is about 34% of total land area (FAO, 2010). The distribution of forests is
summarized in Table 4. Forests are not evenly distributed geographically. Drawing from Gowela and
Masamba (2002), Yaron et al., (2011) reported that 45% of forest cover is found in the northern region, 40%
in central region and 20% in the southern region. Although it may be argued that these data are outdated,
these distributions can give a clear indication of where pressure and potential for forests (or biodiversity)
conservation can be directed and detected respectively. However, forests conservation in Malawi is quite
challenging due to various pressures such as agricultural expansion, expanding settlements, over-exploitation
of wood products, inadequate natural resources governance and the need to meet other livelihoods strategies
(Mughogho et al., 2010). Areas with valuable timber such as Mulanje cedar (Willingtonia whytei) are
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continuously under anthropogenic pressures (Mughogho et al., 2010). The pressures on forests will be
discussed further in Section 4.
Table 4: Distribution of forest types
FOREST TYPE

AREA (1000HA)

% OF FORESTED AREA

Natural (primary) forest

934

29

Plantations

365

11

Regenerated

1,938

60

Total Forest Area

3,237

100

Source: Adapted from FAO, 2010
Note: Planted forests are 100% introduced species while the extent to which introduced species are used for regenerated
forests is not known.

The Government has been attempting to address threats to Malawi’s forests since colonial days, when forest
reserves were first established. Section 3 of this report provides a history of this process. Here, we focus on
the ongoing threat posed to forests, primarily from excessive and often unsanctioned harvest. Although an
accurate count of the forest reserves is elusive (see Section 3.1), most lack adequate management plans or
implementation of plans that do exist. The Department of Forestry hopes to expand the number of forest
reserves under “protected” status, yet perennially lacks the resources to manage its existing reserves.
One proposal that could help to address this situation was made in 2007 by Kambewa, et al. After
conducting a value chain assessment of the charcoal industry in the four largest urban centers, the authors
calculated that regulating this industry and imposing a VAT on sales could generate one billion Kwacha per
year, should such a tax ever be possible. An amount of this magnitude would be more than enough to double
the budget of the Department of Forestry and still return significant resources to the national treasury to
finance schools, health clinics, water supply systems, and other development needs.
To their credit, the government has actively worked toward more community-based management of forest
resources over the past decade. Policy frameworks and field pilots have been put in place in various parts of
the country. What has not been as actively embraced is the actual implementation of those policies, by
signing the management agreements that would provide communities the legal status needed to affect real
management on the ground. In the absence of this, village forest committees and other local governance
structures have self-organized to protect their village forest areas from wood poachers.

2.5

PROTECTED AREAS: ONGOING CHALLENGES TO PROTECT

Protected areas in Malawi consist of three types: forest reserves, wildlife reserves, and national parks. Of
these, forest reserves are the most numerous, smallest, and least well-protected. In this section, each category
of protected area will be discussed, followed by a brief overview of common property resources occurring
outside of areas with official protected status.
The distribution of protected areas covers most of the important ecosystem types found in Malawi (Figure 2),
including the northern and southern highlands, the Rift Valley plains and escarpments, and the central basin
plateau. Annex 4 provides a complete list of protected areas in Malawi, their area, and year of declaration.
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2.5.1

FOREST RESERVES

Forest reserves fall under the authority of the Department of Forestry, housed in the Ministry of Natural
Resources, Energy and Environment. The forest management authorities have declared 713 forest reserves
throughout the country, dating back to the colonial period when 98,877 ha of water catchment for Lilongwe
City were set aside as the Dzalanyama Forest Reserve in 1911 and the 19,018 ha Zomba-Malosa Forest
Reserve was gazetted in 1913. Watershed catchment protection remains the primary reason for forest reserve
declarations (Yaron et al., 2011; Mughogho et al., 2010, Millington and Kaferawanthu, 2005).
Declarations of forest reserves accelerated in the 1920s (29 reserves, totaling 345,900 ha including 239,968 ha
into 13 reserves during 1924 alone) and remained steady throughout the 1930s and 1940s. A total of 98,604
ha were declared as 24 forest reserves during this period. The single largest area of protected forest – the
156,102 ha South Viphya Forest Reserve – was established in 1958.
The post-colonial period of Dr. Hastings
Kamuzu Banda saw a slowing of this trend,
with only five forest reserves (39,440 ha)
established between 1964 and 1977. At
present, there are 35 proposed forest
reserves covering 238,700 ha. Dr. Dennis
Kayambazinthu, the current Director of
Forestry, expressed to the ETOA Team his
desire to have some of these proposed
reserves formally declared. The team was
unable to determine if sufficient support
exists among members of Parliament for
these declarations to proceed.
The status of protection of these Forest
Reserves is variable. Some are reasonably
intact, despite a fairly low level of
management; for example the 88,966 ha
Namizimu Forest Reserve between Lake
Malawi and the border with Mozambique is
relatively intact – perhaps due to isolation.
Likewise, distance from major cities is likely
to be one reason that the 14,007 ha of
Kaning’ina Forest Reserve in Nkhata Bay
District enjoy lower levels of pressure than
other reserves. By contrast, Thuma Forest
Reserve – a 15,767 ha reserve straddling the
highway between Lilongwe and Salima – is
threatened by charcoal makers and other
wood harvesters, as are the Dzalanyama
Forest Reserve (D. Kayambazinthu, pers.
comm.), and Zomba-Malosa Forest Reserve,
among others.
Figure 2: Protected areas of Malawi
3

The ETOA team identified discrepancies among different data sources regarding the number of official Forest Reserves. The
Malawi State of Environment and Outlook (EAD, 2010b) cites “[d]ata from Forestry Department shows [sic]” 88 reserves
totaling 921,049 ha yet does not list individual reserves and their area. We therefore have used Millington and Kaferawanthu
(2005), Mauambeta, et al. (2010a), and Mauambeta and Kafakoma (2010) for this report due to the listing of each individual
reserve, its area, and year of declaration.
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The actual conservation status of forest reserves is not well-known (Mughogho et al., 2010), although the
ETOA Team received near-unanimous reports from persons interviewed that few reserves have management
plans, and that those with higher levels of accessibility face small- and commercial-scale pressures as forest
cover outside of protected areas declines (Kambewa et al., 2007; Malawi BEST, 2009; Kambewa and
Chiwaula, 2010). Section 5 provides more detail about pressures on Malawi’s protected areas.
2.5.2

WILDLIFE RESERVES

Malawi’s four wildlife reserves are administered by the Department of National Parks and Wildlife Reserves
(DNPWR). The 77,754 ha Majete Wildlife Reserve in Chikwawa District is managed under a 25-year
agreement with a private conservation organization, African Parks Conservation Limited. This agreement
and the investments provided (including a USAID project) have resulted in remarkable reversals in wildlife
populations (J. Wilson, pers. comm.; Mauambeta et al., 2010b), spurred by translocation from Liwonde
National Park and nearby areas, and improved levels of management attention. As a result, tourism is
increasing every year (APC, 2009).
The other wildlife reserves remain under direct management of DNPWR. These include the Nkhotakota
Wildlife Reserve (175,568 ha; established in 1938) along the Rift Valley escarpment, Mwabvi Wildlife Reserve
in the Lower Shire Valley of Nsanje District (35,193 ha; established in 1951, the same year as nearby Majete),
and Vwaza Marsh Wildlife Reserve covering 98,214 ha in Rumphi and Mzimba districts along the western
border with Zambia (see Annex 3).
While each of these reserves has a management plan (Nyasulu, pers. comm.), implementation is constrained
by budget limitations and uneven skills sets among field personnel of the DNPWR. While Nkhotakota
Wildlife Reserve and Vwaza Marsh Wildlife Reserve have benefitted from investments by USAID projects,
Mwabvi Wildlife Reserve struggles for attention from government and donors (PAN, 2009).
Wildlife populations generally have declined in these three reserves since the 1980s (Mauambeta et al., 2010b).
Exceptions to this trend include elephant in Vwaza Marsh and baboons in Nkhotakota (ibid). One highly
encouraging and noteworthy development during the past decade is that several species such as zebra, duiker,
and bushbuck appear to be experiencing stabilizing population trends, and showed increases between 2002
and 2007-2009 censuses (ibid).
2.5.3

NATIONAL PARKS

Using the International Union for the Conservation of Nature (IUCN) classification system,4 national parks
are the highest level of protection available in Malawi. The country has five of these (Annex 3),
encompassing a total of 720,420 hectares. National parks, like wildlife reserves, are under the purview of the
Department of National Parks and Wildlife Reserves (DNPWR).
Wildlife populations in the national parks have generally declined in the past several decades (Mauambeta and
Kafakoma, 2010; Mauambeta et al., 2010b). For example, Kasungu National Park lost half its elephant
population between 1979 and 1995; Nyika National Park has experienced declines in a number of key species
during relatively regular field censuses; and long-term data trends in Lengwe National Park show sharp
reductions in populations of nearly all mammals (Mauambeta et al., 2010b). The Director of DNPWR readily
admitted to the ETOA Team that the Department lacks the resources to conduct regular population counts
in each of the parks and reserves, and therefore relies on private sector, NGO, or volunteer organizations to
provide data. For example, the Wildlife and Environmental Society of Malawi (WESM) has conducted one
or another type of wildlife census each year in Lengwe and Liwonde parks, often using dedicated volunteers
(J. Wilson, pers. comm.).

4

Described at http://www.iucn.org/about/work/programmes/pa/pa_products/wcpa_categories/
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A pair of recent reports from counts conducted in Liwonde National Park (Hall-Martin, et al., 2006; DNPW,
2008) show a mixed picture, with some species increasing to the point that populations of wildlife in Liwonde
are healthy enough for translocation to other protected areas, notably Majete Wildlife Reserve. The species
mix for 905 translocations are elephant, buffalo, waterbuck, sable, impala, hartebeest, eland, warthog, and
zebra (DNPW, 2008). Fish species within Liwonde, however, were reported to be declining rapidly (HallMartin, et al., 2006).
2.5.4

OTHER TYPES OF PROTECTED AREAS

In addition to the statutory protected areas under the jurisdiction of national government authorities, a
number of other categories of land use can be considered protected. These include the following:
1. Village forest areas that fall outside of the management authority of the Department of Forestry,
except to seek their approval for declaration.
2. Customary forest areas that can be declared by Traditional Authorities (and generally recognized by
national agencies).
3. Protected wetlands declared under the Ramsar convention, to which Malawi is a party. Lake Chilwa
is the only example.
4. Important bird areas (IBAs) designated under guidance from the Convention on Migratory Species
(to which Malawi is not a party). In practice, the IBAs are identified and protected by private or civil
society organizations rather than officially by Government.

2.6

WATER RESOURCES: COMPETING SUPPLY AND DEMAND

As noted above, variations in rainfall patterns are among the projected changes in climate, although the exact
nature and extent of change carries a degree of uncertainty. Water resources and their status are vitally
important in a country where surface waters (rivers and lakes) comprise 22% of the surface area (EAD,
2010a; see also Annex 3 for more detail on water resources). Lake Malawi alone covers 20% of the total
surface area (EAD, 2010a). The surface and groundwater depend on rainfall, which varies from 725 mm to
2500 mm per year (EAD, 2006a; EAD, 2010b).
A recent Water Department investment plan cited a water scarcity of less than 1,000 m3 of water per capita,
comparing the level of inflow with water needs for household, irrigation, and commercial uses. The
investment plan proposes to meet this deficit by increasing investment in water supply infrastructure. One
challenge they will face is that the analysis assumes no increase in consumption or technology, and the
projections of changes in water balances are not assessed under different climate change scenarios. A
recently-awarded contract5 under a World Bank-funded National Water Development Program could help to
address this as they formulate a water infrastructure investment strategy.
Many river basins in the country are under severe pressures due to deforestation, unsustainable agriculture,
settlements, mining, industry, commerce, tourism, and climate change. These activities have influenced
changes in water quality especially due to sediment loads, industrial wastes, chemicals from agricultural lands,
and the proliferation of aquatic vegetation (Laisi 2010).
Furthermore, warming of large lakes due to increasing temperatures (see 2.1 above) and resulting disruptions
in nutrient cycling are combining with increased severity and frequency of droughts and floods to negatively
affect the fisheries sector, another important part of the national and rural economies. Lower water levels,
partly owing to lower total annual rainfall, as well as higher evaporation (Laisi, 2010) have exacerbated
existing stresses such as sedimentation and overexploitation to result in lower fish production and reduced
capacity of fishing communities to adapt to climate change.
5

http://www.esi-africa.com/Malawi/plans/multi-purpose/water/infrastructure/investment/strategy
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2.7

AGRICULTURAL RESOURCES:THEIR RELATIONSHIP TO
BIODIVERSITY CONSERVATION

The vast majority (80-85%) of Malawi’s population resides in rural areas, although urbanization is estimated at
2.5-5% per year (UN ESA, 2010; CIA, 2011). Constrained by limited economic opportunities, as much as
90% of Malawians rely on agriculture for their primary livelihood, particularly smallholder farming. Despite
the small-scale size of the agricultural sector in rural areas, small-scale farming accounts for 70% of
agricultural GDP while large-scale estate farming contribute only 30%.
Major food crops include maize, groundnuts, cassava, sorghum, rice, beans, and other pulses while tobacco,
tea, sugarcane, rice, and coffee are the major cash crops. Maize is the major staple food crop grown on more
than half of cultivated land, estimated at 2.9 million ha. In general, agriculture contributes about 37% of the
country’s GDP and 70% of the country’s foreign earnings (GoM, 2007 cited in Yaron et al., 2011).
Nationally, agriculture employs about 80% of the population (GoM, 2007 cited in Yaron et al., 2011). Apart
from agriculture, populations living close to rivers and lakes depend on fisheries, which in recent years have
experienced declining volumes of catch (Yaron et al., 2011).
Low productivity of agriculture in Malawi both contributes to and suffers from loss of biodiversity. As rural
populations increase, farms are subdivided into smaller units that are not economically viable, leading to
expansion into new lands – often by removing forest. This is one of the leading threats to forests and their
associated biodiversity, with some analysts listing agricultural expansion and unsustainable land-use practices
as the primary threats to biodiversity.
A loss of diversity within the agricultural sector also contributes to lowering productivity. Agro-biodiversity
refers to the variability among animals, plants and microorganisms that are used or indirectly used for food
and agriculture (EAD, 2010a). The definition goes further to include components such as breeds that may be
used for certain food production. Understanding the current status of agro-biodiversity is important because
it lies within the potentials of agriculture to Malawi’s economy. Agriculture involves a number of crop
varieties, including legumes (groundnuts, beans, pigeon peas, cowpea), roots and tubers (cassava, sweet potato
and potato), horticultural crops (bananas, guava, oranges, tangerine, lemons), vegetables (cabbage, tomatoes,
carrots, onions), cereals (maize, rice, sorghum), and cash crops (tea, tobacco, cotton and sugarcane) (ibid).
Apart from crop diversity, the animal genetic resources form a considerable part of agro-biodiversity in
Malawi. Indigenous livestock are comparatively larger in number than domesticated livestock, but they lack
economic potential due to slow growth rates and low milk production, estimated at 1 liter per day (EAD,
2010a). The Malawi Zebu cattle, which are also indigenous, constitute more than 90% of cattle. The other
domesticated small livestock, goat (Capra hircus), is perhaps the most popular forming the four major
genotypes: Boer goat (less abundant), the Boer crosses, and the Saanen (extremely less abundant).
However, despite such richness in agro-biodiversity, conservation efforts of most species largely depend on
species abundance, the country’s policies towards development, and a species’ economic potential (EAD,
2010a). This applies to most indigenous species such as millet, sorghum, or pigs. Recent findings indicate
that the country has recognized the potential that indigenous crops offers especially due to their capability to
withstand pressures such as droughts (ibid). For example, there are efforts to promote production of
indigenous cereals (Sorghum bicolor) and millets (Pennisetum spp. and Eleusine coracana) due to their drought
tolerance (ibid). These do not, however, figure prominently in the national strategies for either food security
or climate change adaptation.
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2.8

KEY INSTITUTIONS INVOLVED IN BIODIVERSITY
CONSERVATION AND TROPICAL FOREST MANAGEMENT

This sub-section provides a quick road map to the institutional framework for conservation of Malawi’s
forests and biodiversity. A more complete discussion is available in Section 4 of this report, in Annex 5, and
especially in the Malawi State of Environment and Outlook (EAD, 2010b) report.
2.8.1

GOVERNMENT AGENCIES

A number of different agencies have jurisdiction over the natural resources of Malawi. This situation makes
developing and implementing a coordinated, cross-sectoral approach to management very challenging. These
are mentioned here, with more complete discussion in other sections of this report, and the cited reference
documents:
Table 5: Government ministries and departments responsible for natural resources in Malawi
NATURAL RESOURCE / SECTOR

MINISTRY

DEPARTMENT(S)

Environmental quality and management
(including biodiversity)

Natural Resources, Energy, and
Environment

Environmental Affairs

Forests and woodlands

Natural Resources, Energy, and
Environment

Forestry

Wildlife (including bees)

Tourism, Wildlife, and Culture

National Parks and Wildlife Reserves

Fisheries – lacustrine and aquaculture

Agriculture, Irrigation, and Water
Development

Fisheries

Soil and water conservation

Agriculture, Irrigation, and Water
Development

Land Resources and Conservation

Climate and meteorology

Natural Resources, Energy, and
Environment

Climate Change and Meteorological
Services

National economic planning

Ministry of Finance and Economic
Planning

Development Planning and Cooperation

Source: Official website of the Government of the Republic of Malawi

2.8.2

ACADEMIC & RESEARCH INSTITUTIONS

In addition to the line ministries and departments, many public and some private universities and other
academic institutions provide research, teaching, consulting, expert services, policy analyses, and testimony on
matters related to biodiversity and forests. These include, inter alia, the following:
1. University of Malawi Chancellor College, Zomba – including specifically the Faculty of Science:
Departments of Biology, Chemistry, Geography and Earth Sciences, Home Economics, Physics, and
Mathematical Sciences
2. University of Malawi Bunda College, Lilongwe
a.

Faculty of Agriculture: Departments of Agricultural Engineering, Animal Science, Crop
Science, Basic Sciences, and Home Economics / Human Nutrition

b. Faculty of Environmental Sciences: Departments of Aquaculture and Fisheries Science,
Natural Resources Management and Forestry, and Horticulture
c.
3.

Faculty of Development Studies: Departments of Agribusiness Management, Extension,
Agricultural and Applied Economics, and Language and Development Communication

University of Mzuzu offers certificates and diplomas in Forestry, Renewable Energy Technologies,
and other fields
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4. Certificate-awarding colleges (non-degree programs) and national research centers include the
following:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Forest Research Institute of Malawi, Zomba
Malawi College of Fisheries, Mpwepwe (Mangochi)
Malawi College of Forestry & Wildlife, Dedza
National Aquaculture Center, Domasi
Natural Resources College, Lilongwe

5. International research centers with country offices in include the following:
a. International Food Policy Research Institute, Lilongwe
b. International Institute for Environment & Development (through Forest Governance
Learning Group), Lilongwe
c. International Institute of Tropical Agriculture, Chitedze (Lilongwe)
d. International Livestock Research Institute, Lilongwe
e. Research Into Use (country program), Lilongwe
f. World Agroforestry Center, Regional Program Office, Chitedze (Lilongwe)
g. WorldFish Center, Southern Africa node, Zomba
2.8.3

NONGOVERNMENTAL AND PRIVATE SECTOR ORGANIZATIONS

As with most countries, Malawi has an active civil society sector, with many of the NGOs engaged in policy
dialogue, field implementation, national and regional networking, and other aspects of supporting improved
management of natural resources. A comprehensive listing is beyond the scope of this ETOA; a select group
of the most prominent and active Malawian NGOs6 involved in biodiversity conservation and tropical forest
management in Malawi includes the following (listed alphabetically rather than in order of prominence or
other criteria):
1. African Parks (Majete) Ltd., Chikwawa
2. (Lake Chilwa) Bird Hunters Association, Zomba
3. Bwanje Environmental and Rural Development Organization, Bwanje (Ntcheu)
4. Centre for Development Management, Lilongwe
5. Centre for Environmental Policy and Advocacy, Blantyre
6. Coordination Unit for the Rehabilitation of the Environment (CURE), Blantyre
7. Malawi Environmental Endowment Trust, Blantyre
8. Mulanje Mountain Conservation Trust (MMCT), Mulanje
9. Rural Foundation for Afforestation, Mzuzu
10. Total Land Care (TLC), Lilongwe
11. Training Support for Partners, Lilongwe
12. Wildlife and Environmental Society of Malawi, Blantyre

6

Country offices of international organizations are not included, nor are the very large number of community organizations;
rather, those listed have sufficient organizational skills to engage in national-level discussions on NRM issues.
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2.8.4

MULTILATERAL AND BILATERAL DONORS [OTHER THAN USAID]

European Union (EU) Commission
The EU Commission is currently operating two projects in Malawi that are relevant to the ETOA. These are:
1. Improved Forests Management for Sustainable Livelihoods – goal is to improve community forest
management in the forests located on reserves and customary land; implemented in 12 districts.
2. Farm Income Diversification Programme Phase II (FIDP II) – aims to improve agricultural activities for
rural communities while ensuring sustainable community natural resources management and empowering
rural communities in issues that are linked to social development; covers 11 districts.
U.K. Department for International Development (DFID)
There are two main DFID initiatives in areas of biodiversity conservation that are of particular interest to this
ETOA:
1. Support of conservation agriculture initiatives in Malawi (jointly funded with the Common Market for
Eastern and Southern Africa (COMESA).
2. Supporting the Malawian government climate change program through coordination and funding in the
Forestry Department.
3. Community Resilience Program.
DFID also is planning to scale up the previous climate change adaptation initiatives such as the Risk
Adaptation program.
Norwegian Embassy
The Norwegian embassy in Lilongwe supports the Government of Malawi in three thematic areas:
environment, natural resources, and agriculture/climate change. The Embassy works closely with the
Government and other development partners to promote development that addresses sound natural resource
management (NRM) through practices such as conservation agriculture and agroforestry. The Norwegian
Embassy website notes that all agricultural programs incorporate conservation agriculture in their activities.
Currently, the Embassy is implementing two projects:
1. Nyika Biodiversity Program – being implemented in partnership with the World Bank and includes all
components of biodiversity. The program’s primary focus initially was the eradication of invasive plants,
but now it intends to include rehabilitation of degraded forest area and to conduct fish inventories in
Vwaza Marsh.
2. Mulanje project – was inherited from the World Bank where one of the focuses is to reduce natural
resources dependency of communities living near the mountain.
Irish Aid
Since 2002, Irish Aid has supported a number of areas including food security and poverty alleviation. Of
significance to this ETOA regarding Irish support to Malawi is the project that is geared towards increasing
smallholder food security, improving crop diversity in agriculture, and improving soil fertility by working with
the World Agroforestry Centre (ICRAF).
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO)
FAO is supporting the Malawian government through various programs such as crop diversification along
the shores of Lake Malawi.
United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)
UNDP efforts in Malawi include developing options for climate change financing, which is part of its global
initiative. Together with other donors, such as the Japanese International Cooperation Agency (JICA) and the
World Food Program (WFP), the United Nations (UN) is supporting Malawi’s national climate change
adaptation program.
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World Bank
Apart from the initiatives previously mentioned, there are other activities that the World Bank is currently
supporting in Malawi. The Bank is working on a long-term (15 years) program in the Shire Basin. The
primary program focus is to integrate management of basin resources through various activities. These
activities include gathering of information and knowledge on sound management of the basin, whereby
information on water allocation and the economics of the water sector will be part of the program. This will
also involve monitoring of water catchments in the basin, constructing infrastructures, integrating biodiversity
into tourism activities through mapping of biodiversity and forests, and developing action plans for flooding
in the lower Shire Basin.
The World Bank is also planning to implement a regional program on Lake Malawi. This project will be
collaborative with other donors and will focus on fisheries management, catch monitoring, and watershed
data management.
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3 INSTITUTIONAL AND
POLICY FRAMEWORK FOR
NATURAL RESOURCES
MANAGEMENT
Unless otherwise noted, the following information on Malawi’s environmental policy framework is from a set
of Policy Briefs produced by the Centre for Environmental Policy and Advocacy, Coordination Union for
Rehabilitation of the Environment, and the Wildlife and Environmental Society of Malawi. The 2006 FAA
118/119 Assessment (Millington and Kaferawanthu, 2006) is used as a reference and baseline; the
information below is intended to build on information previously presented in that report. Readers are also
referred to the National Environmental Action Plan and the State of the Environment and Outlook report
(EAD, 2010b) for in-depth analyses of the policy and legislative framework. Sectoral reports on wildlife
(Mauambeta et al., 2010b) and forests (Mauambeta et al., 2010a) provide additional detail on those two
sectors respectively. Mauambeta (2006) and Mauambeta and Kafakoma (2010) provide detailed reviews of
Malawi’s recent experiences with community-based natural resources management (CBNRM).

3.1

NATIONAL POLICIES AND LEGISLATION

Malawi has no comprehensive structural and legal framework for the conservation of biodiversity but rather
follows a sectoral approach. Many of the remaining gaps and inconsistencies in the legal framework can be
attributed to this lack of a comprehensive framework. Yet the GoM’s policy and legal framework covering
biodiversity and forest conservation has significantly improved in the last decade. The most important
policies and legislation that affect biodiversity and forest conservation are briefly summarized below.
1. National Environmental Policy (1996, amended 2004) – is a framework instrument to guide
agencies in activities that may affect the environment. The policy outlines a cross-sectoral strategy
approach, such as ensuring that national and district development plans integrate environmental
concerns, but in practice, this is frequently ignored for political expediency.
2. Environment Management Act (1996) – is the legislative instrument to implement national
environmental policy; the Act is currently under revision based on the 2004 revision to the policy.
Progress with legislation is stymied by parliamentary discussions on elevating the Department of
Environmental Affairs, perhaps as a statutory agency outside of any ministry. Effective
implementation of the Act is uncommon, with requirements for an environmental impact
assessment, for example, being circumvented or ignored, even by other units of the GoM.
3. Wildlife Policy (2000)7 – states as its goal “to ensure proper conservation and management of
wildlife in order to provide for: sustainable utilization; equitable access to the resources; and fair
sharing of benefits from the resources for both present and future Malawians.” The policy promotes

7

http://www.chmmw.org/policies.asp
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CBNRM, and supports development of Multiple Use Wildlife Areas (MUWA) and encourages
communities to establish MUWAs on their land.
4. National Parks and Wildlife Act (2004) (Amendment) – allows for local community participation
and private sector involvement in the conservation and management of wildlife through a wildlife
management agreement or a concession agreement with a designated wildlife management authority.
However, there have only been two wildlife management agreements signed since the Act was
passed.
5. National Land Policy (2002) – recommends several significant changes to land rights in Malawi:
public ownership of lands, legal recognition of customary tenure, gender equity and changes to
inheritance schemes, end private ownership of lands by non-citizens, support community-based land
management, and establish approaches to land registration and titling using Traditional Authorities.
The policy lays out 10 objectives for environmental management, including protection of sensitive
areas, community forests and woodlands, over-dependence on fuelwood, water resources and
wetlands, and lakeshore environmental management.
6. National Forestry Policy (1996)8 – was adopted to recognize rights individuals or communities to
own, manage, and utilize forest resources and to provide a framework to encourage private sector
involvement in forest conservation. Among the policy objectives are to allow all citizens to have
regulated and monitored access to some forest products, and to establish appropriate incentives that
promote community-based conservation and sustainable use of forest resources as a means of
poverty reduction.
7. Forestry Act (1997) – this update of colonial-era forest legislation was a major step forward toward
effective management of Malawi’s forest resources. The Act provides for participatory forestry,
forest management, forestry research, forestry education, forestry industries, protection and
rehabilitation of environmentally fragile areas, and international cooperation in forestry. The Act has
provisions relating to co-management of forest areas, allowing local communities to assist in the
implementation of a mutually acceptable management plan. It fails, however, to consider the
Environmental Management Act as it relates to declaration and revocation of forest reserves and
environmental impact assessment. Uncoordinated cross-sectoral responsibilities create confusion
and help to explain why many statutory provisions have largely remained unenforced.
8. National Fisheries and Aquaculture Policy (2001)9 – aims to improve the efficiency of all aspects
of the national fisheries industry, the production and supply of existing fisheries products, as well as
development of new products to satisfy local demands and potential export markets. The policy
emphasizes controlling and monitoring fishing activities to enhance quality of life for fishing
communities.
9. Fisheries Conservation and Management Act (1997) – as the principal statute governing fisheries,
seeks to integrate stakeholders into the management of fisheries, including the private sector, local
communities, and NGOs. The Act promotes community participation in the protection of fish and
provides for the establishment and operation of aquaculture (addressing food security in rural areas,
and reducing pressure on capture fisheries in the lakes). Although the Act does not provide specific
incentives to encourage fish farming, the Presidential Initiative on Aquaculture Development has
enjoyed significant budgetary support since its launch in 2006. The industry is expanding.
10. National Water Policy (1994) and Water Resources Act (1969) – emphasize provision of potable
water but fail to address water resource monitoring, assessment, and implementation of strategic
plans. The World Bank and other donors are preparing new funding to support implementation of a

8
9

http://www.chmmw.org/policies.asp
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major water development project. The Water Resources Act makes provision for the control,
conservation, apportionment, and use of water resources of Malawi. It is undergoing revision.
11. Malawi Biomass Energy Strategy (2009) – strives to ensure a sustainable supply of affordable
wood fuels by increasing the supply and efficiency of biomass energy use, as well as create (or
improve) the institutional capacity to manage the biomass energy sector. It does not have clear
recognition of the links between household energy and threats to biodiversity.

3.2

MULTILATERAL ENVIRONMENTAL AGREEMENTS

3.2.1

UNITED NATIONS AND RELATED AGREEMENTS

Malawi has committed itself to various international treaties, conventions, and protocols administered under
the United Nations Charter or constitutions of subsidiary organizations (e.g., UNESCO, FAO, ECOSOC).
This includes ratification of the three major “Rio Conventions” agreed at the Earth Summit in 1992: the
Convention on Biological Diversity, the Convention to Combat Desertification, and the United Nations
Framework Convention on Climate Change. Malawi ratified the Kyoto Protocol in 2001 but has not
successfully put forward any projects for financing under the Clean Development Mechanism (CDM).
Malawi also has acceded to the Convention on Wetlands of International Importance (Ramsar), and the
Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES). Lake Chilwa
has been declared a Ramsar wetland, while the African elephant (Laxodonta africana) is the only CITES Annex
I species found in Malawi.
Annex 5 has a complete list of those commitments where Malawi is officially listed as a Party by the
Secretariat for an agreement.
3.2.2

SOUTHERN AFRICAN DEVELOPMENT COMMUNITY PROTOCOLS

In addition to the global multilateral agreements listed above, Malawi is a member of the African Union, the
Common Market for Eastern and Southern Africa, and the Southern African Development Community
(SADC). Each of these membership bodies formulates various agreements as part of their normal course of
business. Relevant for this ETOA are several regional protocols developed, agreed, and implemented within
SADC.
Malawi has signed seven SADC protocols related to natural resources and their management. A complete list
of this can be found in Annex 5, along with summary highlights of the protocols. Many have not been
ratified by a sufficient number of member states and therefore have not entered into force (e.g., Protocol on
Wildlife Conservation).

3.3

STATUS OF MALAWI’S ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY AND
LEGAL FRAMEWORK

Enforcement and implementation of policies and legislation dealing with biodiversity conservation is
fragmented along with the Energy and Natural Resources departments (agriculture, lands, forestry, water,
fisheries, national parks and wildlife etc.). These sectors are responsible to ensure that their sectoral policies,
plans, strategies and programs are in line with the Environmental Management Act (EMA) and National
Environmental Policy (NEP). The Ministry of Natural Resources, Energy and Environment, through the
EAD, is responsible for the coordination of the cross-sectoral environment and natural resources programs
through a network of stakeholders and a number of coordinating committees such as the National Council
for Environment and the National Biodiversity Steering Committee.
As the Assessment of Policy Implementation for Environment and Natural Resources Management in
Malawi (CEPA 2010) claims, many of the policies and legislation are not implemented. The report states that
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there are a number of challenges to effective implementation, including poverty, overpopulation and the
resulting resource scarcity, capacity constraints within the relevant institutions, and policy incoherence that
make coordination difficult. In particular, the Assessment states that revisions to GoM policies and
legislation has usually been donor-funded, and once revised, there was no provision for additional funding for
implementation of the legal framework.
The CEPA Assessment notes that there are issues with overlapping functions that allocate responsibilities
over the same resources to different agencies (i.e., the Forestry Act and the Waterworks Act have mandates
over water resources within a forest area); that various related issues fall under different departments and
therefore coordination and collaboration is lacking (climate change, biodiversity, agro-biodiversity, access to
and sharing benefits arising from use of biological resources); and that enforcement of the legal framework
remains a problem. The National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan (NBSAP) (EAD, 2006a) notes the
need for harmonizing environmental legislation, in particular, the Forestry Act with the Land Act, the
Electricity Act, the Local Government Act, and the National Parks and Wildlife Act, all acts which oversee
forest use and management to some degree. In addition (according to the NBSAP), incentives are lacking;
for example, the Fisheries Act does not provide incentives to engage in aquaculture/fish farming.

3.4

CLIMATE CHANGE POLICY AND INSTITUTIONAL ANALYSIS

Malawi does not yet have a unified policy on climate change (Gondwe & Munthali, 2010). Given its status as
a least developed country (LDC) with very low levels of atmospheric emissions of greenhouse gases (GHGs),
most of the Government of Malawi’s efforts related to climate change have focused on adaptation to impacts,
rather than mitigation of GHGs. Almost all of Malawi’s emissions (95%) come from agriculture, forestry,
and other land-use (AFOLU) activities.10 These emissions originate predominantly from the burning of
biomass (fuelwood, charcoal, and residues) for household energy, but also include emissions of methane from
enteric fermentation by ruminant livestock, and nitrous oxide emissions from nitrogen fertilizers (Gondwe &
Munthali, 2010; EAD, 2002).
No data were available on the specific contributions made by either brickmaking or tobacco curing to the
overall national emissions profile. It is widely known that these two industries consume significant amounts
of wood, although the tobacco industry makes efforts to grow its own wood supply. Because brickmaking in
Malawi is a transient business, often conducted without permits, not only are no solid data available on the
overall extent of emissions coming from brick kilns, but it also would be much more difficult to make any
meaningful reductions in those emissions.
Given the predominant role of forests in the overall emissions profile of Malawi, as well as the role of trees
and woodlands in rural adaptation strategies (e.g., EAD, 2006b), the ETOA Team gave special consideration
to the potential for REDD+ in the Malawian context. Malawi is not an official partner in either the UN
REDD Programme or the World Bank-led Forest Carbon Partnership Facility; however the country
reportedly will be applying for the UN-REDD Programme soon.11 The Director of Forestry reported having
four different donor projects involved in assisting them in developing a national REDD+ Strategy, yet
seemed unsure of what specifically each was doing. He was aware that the Japanese had purchased vehicles.
In interviews with representatives of government departments, and with civil society and private sector
organizations, it is clear that Malawi has very low capacity to understand, design, develop, or implement a
program of activities related to REDD+ requirements. Expectations seemed to far exceed both the potential

10

This figure is from Gondwe & Munthali (2010), citing the draft Second National Communication to the UNFCCC Secretariat.
That draft National Communication has not been submitted as of January 2012. The Initial National Communication (EAD,
2002)) lists forests as 60% of total annual emissions, with energy (27%) and agriculture (12%) making up the remainder. That
document was based on 1990 and 1994 data.
11 Experiences with other countries has shown that a 3-5 year period as observers typically precedes having a Country
Programme.
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and the understanding of what would be required to successfully participate in REDD+ as currently being
designed through the international negotiations.
This presents an opportunity for USAID to provide a leadership role, once internal capacity within the
USAID office is raised sufficiently to have realistic understanding of what would be required. A first step
would be to have USAID staff undergo training on REDD+ and programming of Sustainable Landscapes
funding. Parallel to that would be to engage in detailed conversations with the other donors supporting
REDD+ readiness, to have a clear understanding that (1) these other programs are supporting REDD+
readiness rather than promotion of REDD+, and (2) the efforts are addressing the critical foundation pieces
of operational REDD+ programs – clear and transparent ownership of carbon and its trading rights;
functional and accurate measurement, monitoring, reporting, and verification systems (including more recent
and reliable activity data and emissions factors); broadly participatory process for developing a transparent
and equitable benefits distribution system; and understanding across public, private, and civil society sectors
on the operations and limitations of carbon markets and the mechanisms for trading forest-based carbon.
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4 KEY ENVIRONMENTAL
THREATS
4.1

PRIMARY THREATS TO BIODIVERSITY AND TROPICAL
FORESTS

4.1.1

ROOT CAUSES (UPDATE 2005)

The 2006 Biodiversity Assessment (Millington and Kaferawanthu, 2005; 2006) found that severe degradation
and habitat destruction were the key threats to biodiversity, particularly forests and woodlands. That
Assessment stated that the causes of the threats were agricultural expansion and unsustainable exploitation of
forest products – in particular, fuelwood and charcoal. That Assessment evaluated threats to Lake Malawi
separately from overall threats to biodiversity and noted that the most important land-based threats were
those resulting in increased run-off of sediment and nutrients into the lake causing eutrophication, thus
allowing the growth of aquatic algae and invasive water plants. The authors stated that these impacts are
expected to affect the fish species composition. In addition to the land-based threats to Lake Malawi, the
2006 Assessment found that the current small-scale inshore fishing efforts were unsustainable, particularly at
the southern end of the Lake: “…it is these inshore areas that contain many of the unique sedentary – and
thus higher risk –fish species.”
The CBD report (EAD, 2010a) places the threats to Malawi’s biodiversity into five broad groups: loss and
fragmentation of natural habitats; over-harvesting or over-exploitation of natural resources; invasive species;
pollution; and climate change.

4.2

THREATS TO TROPICAL FORESTS AND BIODIVERSITY (2011
FINDINGS)

The 2011 ETOA Team found that the current threats are similar to the 2006 threats, but because some of the
underlying causes (see below) have not yet been addressed or resolved, the situation is of even greater
concern than in 2006. The 2011 ETOA Team concurs with the CBD Report’s threats; however, we felt that
climate change is a driver – an underlying cause – of the main threats to biodiversity and tropical forests,
rather than a threat itself.
The 2011 ETOA Team identified threats based on the following themes: household energy; national and
household economies; and unsustainable practices. These key threats are described below; the underlying
causes are described in the section following the threats.
4.2.1

LACK OF AFFORDABLE, EFFICIENT, CONVENIENT, RELIABLE. AND
ACCEPTABLE OPTIONS FOR HOUSEHOLD ENERGY

By far the largest driver of deforestation and forest degradation
According to Kambewa and Chiwaula (2010), biomass is the main source of energy in Malawi. It accounts
for 97% of total primary energy supply: 59% is used as firewood (52%) and residues (7%), while the
remaining 41% is converted into charcoal. Other important sources of energy are petroleum (6.4%),
electricity (2.8%), and coal (2.4%).
The total demand for biomass energy is estimated at 8.92 million total wood equivalent (t.w.e.) or about 13.38
million cubic meters of solid wood. About 95% of total energy consumption in rural area comes from
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firewood, compared to 55% in urban areas. Almost all the energy consumed in rural areas is from biomass,
compared to 89% in urban areas. Major wood fuel users are urban households, and the tobacco and tea
industries (FGLG, 2008).
Generally, 250 kilograms of wood are required to produce each 50 kilograms of charcoal.12 Kambewa and
Chiwaula (2010) state that unfortunately, in Malawi, biomass used for energy, especially firewood and
charcoal, are from naturally growing trees with very few cases of trees being deliberately grown as a source of
biomass energy supply. Rural communities are rapidly cutting their forestlands to produce charcoal, which is
in high demand in cities (due to the high populations). Almost all charcoal is produced illegally, in forest
reserves by encroachers, which may be controlled and even protected by the cartels in control of the trade in
this natural resource (FGLG, 2008).
The need to cook meals drives wildlife habitat loss, soil degradation and erosion, sedimentation and
eutrophication of waterways, and degradation of fish habitats
Kambewa and Chiwaula (2010) state that the impact on biodiversity depends on the biomass collection.
Some biomass collection is non-selective, and some is selective. For instance, charcoal makers tend to have
preferred species; the preferred species are targeted and are becoming rare. Kambewa et al. (2007) showed
that in many cases, the preferred species for charcoal production were rare, and different species had assumed
dominance in the ecosystem, implying that species composition was altering. The report further noted that
the vegetation of plateaus and escarpment areas of Zomba Mountain, which was Zambezian miombo
woodland, was in transition to Zambezian undifferentiated woodland, a change in forest composition that
can be attributed to cutting for charcoal production.
On some hillsides, forests have completely disappeared due to harvesting for charcoal production. According
to news reports (Mkoka 2004), as Blantyre has grown in size and population (almost tripling in population in
the past decade), the forests that covered the two mountains around the city have been under increasing
pressure. Trees on Ndirande Mountain have been entirely cleared for fuelwood and brick-making.
Avian, reptile, and amphibian diversity, and other small vertebrates and invertebrates, as well as understory
vegetation are affected by this loss of habitat. It is highly likely that some species will completely disappear
from denuded hillsides; some of these species may not yet have been identified or studied.
The fragmentation – and in some cases the complete disappearance – of forests have resulted in massive soil
erosion and siltation in low-lying areas, resulting in floods during heavy rains. Increased flooding and siltation
threatens biodiversity, including aquatic resources; it also affects rural communities’ livelihoods, homes, and
even threatens lives; and it has disrupted operations at the biggest hydroelectric dam in the country, resulting
in power outages. Yaron et al. (2011) estimated that the annual cost of soil erosion on hydropower amounted
to US$10 million or 1.9% of the country’s gross domestic product (GDP). The Malawi Poverty and
Environment Initiative study (Yaron et al., 2011) also found that soil erosion cost the Blantyre Water Board
US$415,949 in 2008. Soil erosion in the mid and upper Shire has affected irrigated farming in the Lower
Shire; about half of the treadle pumps and canal-based irrigation no longer function.
The effects of forest destruction and degradation to supply the charcoal industry are so widespread and multi
faceted that it is likely many more impacts – predictable and unpredictable – will result. Biodiversity,
livelihoods, and economic development will be affected, and indirectly, forest destruction and degradation
will even cost human lives. Something as simple as the need to cook dinner is driving a pattern of
deforestation and forest degradation that undermines the ecological fabric of the nation.

12

http://archive.wri.org/newsroom/wrifeatures_text.cfm?ContentID=2434&NewsletterID=59
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4.2.2

LIMITED OPTIONS TO GROW THE NATIONAL AND HOUSEHOLD
ECONOMIES BEYOND AGRICULTURAL DEPENDENCE

Infrastructure development takes place without environmental compliance
Since there are so few options for economic development, environmental and biodiversity concerns often
lose out to projects that claim they will provide jobs. The CBD Report (EAD 2010a) gives some examples
where development has trumped environmental health and biodiversity conservation. The Nkhata Bay
District Hospital was constructed in the Kalwe Forest Reserve and a sugar factory and plantation is proposed
to be constructed in an ecologically important wetland (Lufuwu Dambo) – a critical habitat for migratory
birds and also important for the livelihoods of the local community. According to a source interviewed by
the ETOA Team, the sugar plantation has been approved, but only six hectares may be converted, not the
originally requested 30 hectares. However, interviewees stated that once conversion has begun, approval for
additional conversion will be expected “as a matter of course.”
Agriculture is mainly subsistence, and there have been few options for transitioning to market-based
production and value-addition
The Agriculture Sector Wide Approach (ASWAp) (MAFS, 2010) states that low profitability of smallholder
agriculture is influenced by weak links to markets, high transport costs, few farmer organizations, poor quality
control, and lack of market information. Organized markets are critical for the success of smallholder
commercialization and participation in high value crop production – production that would generate greater
income for farmers without the need to expand areas under agriculture, and would create off-farm job
opportunities. Yet, according to the ASWAp (ibid), there have been several recent highly-qualified missions
to Malawi tasked with finding opportunities for new market development that are accessible to large numbers
of farmers. All these missions have reported failure. Typically, the local buying power is too low to support
expansion in local consumption and overseas markets are too costly to reach. Therefore, farmers have
remained on the land, producing at subsistence level, on smaller and smaller parcels of land, and often forced
to encroach on sensitive areas and/or protected areas when productivity falls short (poor/unsustainable
agricultural practices are discussed under the next threat theme).
Malawi’s agricultural land is unable to sustain a growing population in which the majority of people consider
themselves to be farmers. According to the ASWAp, smallholder production is on customary land, on which
rights to cultivate and transfer land is conferred by traditional chiefs. With the growing population,
customary land has become more fragmented and the land holding sizes have declined. In addition, per
capita land holdings are highly skewed, with the poor holding only 0.23 hectares per capita compared to the
non-poor, who hold 0.42 hectares per capita. Per capita land holdings have been declining since the 1970s,
partly due to population growth of about 3% per cent per year.
Mauambeta et. al. (2010a) cite agriculture expansion as a leading cause of deforestation in Malawi. Over the
past 18 years, agriculture land has expanded significantly. Government of Malawi-BEST (2009, cited in
Mauambeta et. al, 2010a) estimates that from 1991 to 2008, land under intensive agriculture has expanded by
630,000 ha, representing a 20% increase, while extensive agriculture has expanded by 2,852,000 ha,
representing a 7% increase. The expansion generally occurs on woodland, resulting in a diminishing natural
forest area.
Mining exploration and expansion takes place in protected areas
The World Bank’s 2009 Mineral Sector Review reported a potential output from Malawi’s mineral sector of
US$250 billion annually, assuming planned investments and infrastructure development. The GoM identified
the sector as a priority in its 2006–2011 Growth and Development Strategy. According to the “USAID
Country Profile: Property Rights and Resource Governance” (undated), Malawi has been a globally
insignificant producer or consumer of minerals, with the sector providing a modest 1% of GDP. In 2009,
Malawi’s first significant mine, Paladin’s Kayelekera uranium mine in northern Malawi, began production. As
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of 2002, approximately 40,000 Malawians, 10% of whom are women, were engaged in artisanal mining (Yager
2007; Torres 1995; Alim 2008; Hentschel et al. 2002; GOM n.d in USAID, undated.).13
The Ministry of Natural Resources, Energy and Environment (MNREE) reports the existence of a variety of
unexplored and unexploited mineral resources in Malawi (see Table 6), including significant reserves of coal.
Malawi has close to 14 coalfields in the northern region and two in the southern part of the country with
speculated reserves of as much as 800 million metric tons of coal. Some of the reserves, such as the Lengwe
and Mwabvi coal fields, have been explored. Coal could support the tea and tobacco industries and provide
energy in the domestic sector through the use of coal briquettes (Alim 2008; Chimwala 2004; GOM n.d. on
http://www.malawi-invest.net/inves_opp_min.html). The same website states that there are potential
exploration plans for gold, uranium, platinum group of minerals, base metals nickel and copper, dimension
stone, phosphates, heavy mineral sands, graphite, and coal.
Table 6 Mining opportunities (Mineral Deposits, Reserves and Grade)
LOCATION

DEPOSIT

DELINEATED RESERVES
(MILLION TONS (MT) / GRADE)

Bauxite

Mulanje

28.8 MT /43.9% AL2O3

Corundum

Chimwadzulu – Ntcheu

8.0 MT / 75.6 gm per m3

Graphite

Katengeza – Dowa

2.75 MT / 5.8% C

Limestone

Malowa Hill – Bwanje;
Chenkumbi – Balaka

15 MT / 48 % CaO; 1.2% MgO
10 MT /46.1% CaO; 3.5% MgO

Titanium Heavy Mineral Sands

Nkhotakota – Salima – Chipoka
Mangochi
Halala (Lake Chilwa)

700 MT / 5.6% HMS
680 MT / 6.0% HMS
15 MT / 6.0% HMS

Vermiculite

Feremu – Mwanza

2.5 MT / 4.9% (med. & fine)

Coal

Mwabvi – Nsanje
Ngana – Karonga

4.7 MT / 30% ash
15 MT / 21.2% ash

Phosphate

Tundulu – Phalombe

2.017 MT / P2O5

Pyrite

Chisepo – Dowa
Malingunde – Lilongwe

34 MT / 8% S
10 MT / 12% S

Glass Sands

Mchinji dambos

1.6 MT / 97% SiO2

Dimension Stone

Chitipa, Mzimba, Mangochi, Mchinji

Black, blue, pink, green granite

Gemstones

Mzimba, Nsanje, Chitipa, Chikwawa,
Rumphi, Ntcheu

Numerous pegmatites and volcanic

Source: Malawi Investment Promotion Agency from Geological Surveys Department bulletins and reports and private company
mineral exploration reports; available at http://www.malawi-invest.net/inves_opp_min.html

Quarrying and mining operations (including poorly conducted exploration, which may include ancillary
features such as roads and housing) can destroy or degrade biodiversity assets, including forests, and can
result in soil erosion in riverbanks and valleys, create breeding grounds for mosquitoes, and pollute land and

13 The proposal by Paladin Energy, Ltd., to mine uranium at Kayelekera (west of Karonga in northern Malawi) ran into
significant criticism from local NGOs and civil society members, who concluded that the company’s environmental impact
assessment and environmental plan for the project were inadequate to protect the environment and local population from
anticipated negative impacts of the mining operation. Following court action and the company’s attention to anticipated
environmental impacts, the project proceeded. In late 2009, the mine was near its target production of 200,000 pounds per
month.
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water resources, including fisheries. Many of the negative effects of mining may be long term, and result in
impacts for decades in the future. Some of Malawi’s potential mineral deposits are located in or near
protected areas, including forests. The SOW for the World Bank-supported Strategic Environmental and
Social Assessment (February 7, 2011) states that there are localized areas of terrestrial endemism sometimes
overlapping with mineral concentrations, but the area of most concern is Mount Mulanje. About 30 million
tons of bauxite exist on Mount Mulanje, mainly on the Lichenya and Chambe plateaus that cover
approximately one-third of the mountain (Hecht, 2006 in Bayliss et. al., 2007). If mining takes place, it will
completely destroy the Mulanje cedar forests in these regions (Bayliss et. al, 2007). In December 2005, the
GoM began a discussion of open-cast mining with the South African mining company Gondo Resources
Management. Currently the company is at the prospecting stage, although mining is expected to begin in
2011 following an acceptable Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA). The mining operation may last an
estimated 25 years or more; however, the negative effects on biodiversity and the forest would last much
longer.
The Malawi Government has also opened up Lake Malawi for oil exploration. Surestream Petroleum, a
specialist oil exploration company, has licenses to explore for oil in the northern part of Malawi.
According to Mauambeta et. al. (2010b), a recent emerging threat is the intention by Osho Group of
Companies from South Africa who would like to carry out prospecting of minerals in Lengwe National Park.
The GoM has given approval to the company to prospect for minerals in the park even though extractive
industries including mining activities are prohibited by the National Park Act (1992). Mauambeta et. al.
(2010b) state that “Mining is a direct opposite of wildlife conservation.”
The World Bank’s SOW for a Strategic Environmental and Social Assessment (SESA) states that the
MNREE has guidelines for Environmental and Social Impact Assessments (ESIA) and environmental
management specifically in the mining sector, but implementation capacity for general environmental
management is weak in the country, and mining faces the additional challenge of being a relatively
underdeveloped sector. The only large mining operation to date in Malawi is owned and operated by an
Australian company subject to considerable international scrutiny and accustomed to following international
environmental management standards. The SOW continues: “As in many other countries, the potentially
rapid future expansion of mining in Malawi poses substantial environmental and social risks that could
undermine both the benefits provided by the sector and national support for its development.” Examples of
such risks are likely to include (i) pollution and sedimentation of waterways, potentially including the Shire
River (a vital source of drinking water, power generation, irrigation, fisheries, and wildlife habitat) and Lake
Malawi (with its exceptionally varied and unique fish biodiversity); (ii) loss or degradation of forests and other
natural habitats, potentially including protected areas and other sites of high conservation value; (iii) land
tenure conflicts; and (iv) loss of livelihoods and involuntary resettlement to make way for mining facilities and
related infrastructure.
According to the World Bank’s SESA SOW, “Current Government policy strongly supports the expansion of
mining activity as “a priority among priorities. Although large-scale mining as well as artisanal and small-scale
mining (ASM) are still at a relatively modest scale in Malawi, they are poised for potentially rapid growth in
the short- and medium-term future.”
Tobacco curing, the third largest user of fuelwood, is a significant foreign exchange earner for Malawi.
Tobacco is an important cash crop in Malawi as it contributes 35% to the GDP and 90% of the export
earnings (Mauambeta et. al. 2010a). However, tobacco growing has contributed to deforestation, particularly
in the Central Region and some parts of Rumphi and Mzimba in Northern Region. Agriculture, including
tobacco growing, is usually considered the main contributing factor for biodiversity loss. Besides clearing of
forests to grow the crop, tobacco growing puts additional demands on forests – timber for barn construction,
poles and twigs for hanging and drying the tobacco, and firewood for tobacco curing.
Currently, tobacco curing uses about 1% of the total biomass energy consumed in Malawi, about 163,340 m3
(Mauambeta et. al. 2010a). The Mauambeta report states that the law requires that the grower plant 320 tree
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seedlings every year for eight years for every hectare of tobacco grown; however, burley tobacco requires 160
poles for every hectare of tobacco grown. Mauambeta et. al. (ibid) have observed that most tobacco estates
comply with the requirement of having sustainable wood supplies, yet the Department of Forestry has
reported massive destruction of indigenous forests from government-protected forest reserves in Mangochi
District by tobacco estates.
The fundamental problem is that while strict laws are applied for maintaining high standards of tobacco
processed leaf, non-compliance of the afforestation law is regrettably tolerated by the responsible regulatory
authorities (Mauambeta et. al. 2010a).
4.2.3

UNSUSTAINABLE PRACTICES

Poor agricultural practices lead to expansion into woodlands, grasslands, wetlands
Agriculture in Malawi is characterized by continuous production on the same piece of land with low levels of
fertilizer and compost use. Most agriculture is rainfed, making it a risky endeavor. As topsoil is eroded and
nutrients are not put back into the soil, productivity decreases over the years, so farmers clear and plant
additional land, often encroaching into marginal lands and protected areas to try to achieve sufficient levels of
production.
Bushfires for hunting and for clearing land
Fire is used to clear land for agricultural production and for hunting. Some fires are, of course, natural but
the majority is human caused (Chapman, 1995 cited in Hecht, 2006). Hunting fires (to flush out game) are
widespread, although technically no hunting is allowed inside protected area boundaries. Crop-burning fires
are also a common practice and often spread out of control.
Overfishing of chambo and other fishes
Overfishing of chambo and other fish species is common and believed to be the result of several factors
noted by Balarin (2003):
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Over-fishing: largely due to the fishery of Malawi being “open access,” leading to an increasing number
of gears and fishers. Since 1995, the number of gears on Lake Malawi and Lake Malombe has
doubled. In addition, there has been no limit to the numbers of fishing licenses issued.



Illegal fishing: with poor enforcement on the use of illegal gear (e.g., in 2002, there were no
prosecutions for illegal fishing whereas hundreds of people were prosecuted for poaching in national
parks and reserves). A 1999 survey of the southeast arm of Lake Malawi found 100% of beach seine
nets used had illegal small meshes, 96% of gillnets were undersized, 57% of the Nkacha nets, and 35
40% of the Chilimila and Kambuzi nets had illegal mesh size. Therefore, catches are dominated by
juveniles and immature fish, reducing the potential production levels and eliminating future breeding
stocks.



Habitat destruction: through removal of submerged aquatic vegetation beds that expose juvenile
chambo to predation and to being netted or preyed upon. Beach seines and Nkacha nets cause
physical damage, removing oxygen weed beds in the southeast arm of Lake Malawi and in Lake
Malombe. The damage is so extensive that many former juvenile nursery areas no longer exist.



Violation of closed seasons: widespread violation of closed breeding seasons for chambo, although some
traditional leaders enforce them within their areas. Consequently, because of the concentration of
chambo when breeding, fish are being easily caught while trying to spawn. Together with the loss of
nursery habitat, this is believed to have reduced the recruitment rate dramatically.



Violation of Protected Areas: Malawi is unique in having aquatic parks to protect its fish biodiversity,
notably Lake Malawi National Park (LMNP) and Liwonde National Park, which have been shown to
protect stock allowing for repopulation. However, these protected areas are under threat from
encroachment and poaching.
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In response to these challenges, the Department of Fisheries designed and launched a Presidential Initiative
on Aquaculture Development in 2005, partly to relieve pressure on wild chambo by encouraging more pond
aquaculture. Also, new leadership in the Department since the time of Balarin’s report has much more
openly embraced participatory fisheries management by communities. Some of the most promising of these
that were highlighted to the ETOA Team were “organic” efforts initiated by communities themselves.
Timber and wildlife poaching in protected areas
Other common unsustainable practices are illegal timber harvesting, hunting wildlife, and brickmaking. The
CBD Report (EAD, 2010a) states that because timber from Malawi has been the cheapest in the region,
uncontrolled and unsustainable harvesting is common – there is a high demand for Malawi’s timber. Illegal
logging of Mulanje cedar is significant in areas not normally visited by Department of Forestry or Mulanje
Mountain Conservation Trust officials (J. Bayliss, pers. obs. in Bayliss et al., 2007). Bayliss et al. (2007) note
several threats to the Mount Mulanje ecosystem, and one of the most serious is illegal logging. According to
Mauambeta et al. (2010a), illegal timber and firewood extraction from Maleri, Nankoma, and Mumbo and
from the Nankumba Peninsula, Mwenya and Nkhudzi Hills are major problems. Only Thumbi Island has
been saved – due to the presence of snakes.
The CBD Report (EAD, 2010a) notes that most of Malawi’s wildlife has been hunted for meat, skins, horns,
and tusks. The population of Nyala antelope has been reduced from 2,527 in 1998 to 781 in 2007 in Lengwe
National Park and buffalo in the park, from 4,144 to 666 in the same period. The zebra population in Nyika
National Park was reduced from 476 in 2005 to 300 in 2008. Nyika National Park is facing high animal
mortality due to poaching, and – in addition to zebra – reedbuck, bushbuck, common duiker, and roan
antelope are targeted by poachers (Mauambeta et. al, 2010b. Kasungu National Park has lost most of its
mammals to poachers from Malawi and Zambia over the past decade. The park has seen significant decline
in wildlife populations; some species have become very rare or have been exterminated, such as black rhino
and cheetah. The worrying trend is that animal populations such as elephants, buffaloes, zebra, roan, and
sable are showing signs of continued decline (ibid).
In general, animal populations have been declining sharply in Lengwe National Park. Poaching using wire
snares has to a large extent contributed to the decline of animal numbers in Lengwe National Park over the
year. Wire snaring indiscriminately kills animal species ranging from adults and sub-adults to juveniles.
Nkhotakota Wildlife Reserve has comparatively low numbers of animals partly because of the quality of the
terrain and partly because of persistent illegal hunting (Mauambeta et al., 2010b).
By early 2003, Majete Wildlife Reserve had been depleted of most of its wildlife due to poaching and
prospects of it recovering seemed remote. It was generally characterized by rampant poaching for animals,
logging, and charcoal burning. Funding was grossly inadequate, there was no park infrastructure in terms of
road network, and tourist revenue was very low. Improved protected area management under African Parks
(Majete) has resulted in remarkable increases in revenue generation. The restocking plans that started after
the Government through the DNPWR entered into a management concession with a private company –
African Parks Limited – to manage the reserve. From 2003 to 2009, a total of more than 2,900 animals have
been translocated, including the recent 83 elephants from Mangochi, which puts the elephant population at
about 217. The trends of the animal numbers from the annual counts show that it is increasing owing to the
adequate financial resources to effectively manage the reserve. For example, in the 2008 budget, US$1million
was for translocation, $450,000 for infrastructure development, and $735,000 for recurrent expenditure.
Wild, edible orchids used to be widely distributed in Nyika National Park, but have been overharvested and
now populations are at unsustainable levels (EAD, 2010a).
Itinerant brickmaking – second-largest consumer of fuelwood
Brickmaking is cited as the second or third (depending on the source) highest user of fuelwood in Malawi.
“The Problem of Fuel Wood Energy Demand in Malawi with Reference to the Construction Industry” by
Zingano BW (2005) states that almost all burnt bricks in Malawi are produced on scove kilns, an inefficient
process that consumes large quantities of fuelwood. The demand for burnt bricks in the construction
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industry has stimulated a huge demand for hardwood for burning the bricks. This demand is most severe in
peri-urban areas. However, in recent times suppliers have penetrated deep into the rural areas to cut most of
the indigenous wood.
According to Mauambeta et. al. (2010a), deforestation is high around major cities, bomas, and towns in Malawi
because of the need to supply burnt bricks to cities. In Lilongwe, for example, the demand for wood for
burning bricks has exerted pressure on mango trees in communal areas and indigenous trees in graveyards
(personal observation, Mauambeta 2010 in Mauambeta et. al., 2010a).
There are alternatives to burnt brick, such as compressed soil brick and stabilized soil blocks (SSBs). There is
very little or no energy required to manufacture SSBs, which require a mixture of locally-selected clay and at
least 10% cement. The mix is compressed at high pressure and cured in the shade, where the blocks can lose
moisture slowly until the residual water content is about 10-12%.
However, in Malawi, most brick producers continue to use the unsustainable practice – at high cost to
biodiversity and forests – of burning bricks. Part of the reason for them to continue is that cement is
expensive, while brick prices are low. World demand for cement (especially China) pulls prices upward as it
constricts supply. Brickmaking is almost universally done by small crews working in the informal sector, so
any additional cost for inputs that cannot be recovered in the selling price is not tenable. In addition, much
of the brickmaking is itinerant; producers move kilns as needed to find sufficient supply of clay and wood,
the two ingredients of bricks. Where these inputs are found close to where a house is being built, costs of
transporting the product to its end-use location are minimized.
Introduced, invasive species
An additional threat to biodiversity and forests that was identified in the 2006 Biodiversity Assessment
(Millington and Kaferawanthu, 2006), is recognized as a key threat in the CBD Report (EAD, 2010a), and was
mentioned by many interviewees to the 2011 ETOA Team, is invasive species. About 30 invasive, alien
species have been identified in Malawi: 17 plants, 10 invertebrates, and three fish (EAD, 2010a). Central
American mesquite (Prosopis juliflora) has replaced indigenous vegetation in some parts of the Lake Chilwa
wetland. Cypress aphids kill exotic conifer trees, but have also been reported in Mulanje cedar. Invasive fish
species include common carp and Nile tilapia and have the potential to overtake indigenous fish species by
hybridizing with closely-related fish.
According to the 2006 USAID Biodiversity Assessment (Millington and Kferawanthu, 2006), invasive alien
species of concern are introduced water plants such as water hyacinth (Eichornia crassipes) and water lettuce
(Pistia stratiotes). These compete with native water plants, decrease oxygen levels, provide breeding sites for
mosquitoes and bilharzia snails, and impede navigation, hydropower schemes, and irrigation. A serious threat
to the montane region is the uncontrolled invasion by the exotic Himalayan raspberry (Rubus ellipticus) and the
Mexican pine (Pinus patula). These invaders have reached every corner of the eco-region. The Himalayan
raspberry is firmly established and extremely difficult to eradicate.
The introduction of exotic conifers has been accompanied by the arrival of various pests, one of which (an
aphid) has caused serious damage to native Mulanje cedar trees. The situation has not improved since the
2006 Assessment. Bayliss et al. (2007) report that the spread of invasive species on the Mulanje Plateau is
well-documented. The most serious threat there is the Mexican pine (Pinus patula), which has completely
taken over portions of the mountain and has wiped out native species.

4.3

DRIVERS OF THREATS TO BIODIVERSITY AND FORESTS
(2011 ETOA FINDINGS)

The 2006 Assessment (Millington and Kaferawanthu, 2006) identified several root causes of the threats; the
2011 ETOA Team considered some of these root causes to be key threats rather than root causes. For
example: (1) over-cropping, leading to soil depletion and decreasing yields, resulting in expansion of
agriculture into marginal lands, i.e., unsustainable practices; (2) increased demand for fuelwood, charcoal, and
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wood for industrial estates, tobacco curing, and brick-making; and (3) lack of incentives and opportunities to
better manage what are de facto open access resources or to shift to alternative off-farm sources of
employment.
The 2011 ETOA Team identified the following root causes (drivers) of the threats, each of which is briefly
described below.
4.3.1

ELECTRICITY, PROPANE, AND OTHER COOKING FUELS ARE UNRELIABLE,
UNAFFORDABLE, INEFFICIENT, INCONVENIENT, OR UNACCEPTABLE

As Kambewa and Chiwaula (2010) report, biomass is the main source of energy for the majority of Malawi’s
population. This is due to high poverty levels as well as low coverage of electricity and other alternative
sources of energy (Yaron et al., 2011). In addition, most interviewees noted the preference of cooking with
charcoal even when other cooking fuels were available.
4.3.2

THE ECONOMY IS OVERLY DEPENDENT ON SMALLHOLDER AGRICULTURE

Because there are few options for value addition and market-based agriculture, the agriculture sector remains
dominated by subsistence agriculture; the average landholding ranges from 0.5 to 1.5 hectares. There are few
opportunities to move from sustainable agriculture towards market-based agricultural production. More
important, there are few opportunities to move off the farm to alternative livelihood opportunities; thus,
smallholder agriculture dominates the economy.
4.3.3

WEAK ENABLING ENVIRONMENT LIMITS EFFECTIVE MANAGEMENT

Conflicts and gaps within natural resources legal frameworks
Section 4 discusses policy conflicts and the need for harmonization. Lake Chilwa, a designated Ramsar site,
presents an example of this. The open waters of Lake Chilwa and the land used for government-run irrigated
rice cultivation are designated as public land under the control of the GoM. The rest of the land in the Lake
Chilwa wetland is customary land, allocated to villagers and controlled by local chiefs. The various land and
natural resource stakeholders in the Lake Chilwa Wetland include: Departments of Agriculture,
Environmental Affairs, Fisheries, National Parks and Wildlife Reserves, and Water; three District Assemblies,
at least 44 traditional leaders – including five Traditional Authorities, communities, and conservation NGOs
such as WESM and the Mulanje Mountain Conservation Trust. The interests of these different stakeholders
often conflict. Although the fisherman of Lake Chilwa agreed in 2007 on management plans for the lake’s
fishery resources (codified by formal agreement with the Department of Fisheries in 2010), there is no
established legal mechanism for conservation and sustainable utilization of all of the natural resources of Lake
Chilwa.
Weak natural resources institutions
Weaknesses of government agencies involved in natural resources include low budget allocations, insufficient
skills among field staff, and other governance challenges (e.g., corruption, apathy). As an example, according
to the Forest Governance Learning Group (FGLG), the Department of Forestry has embarked on an
institutional reform process; however, the reforms are slow, notably the move to decentralize decision making
to the district level. The Department does not have enough resources to carry out most of its activities and
its capacity to mobilize stakeholders to promote good forest management is low because, among other things,
it has limited staff in the field.
The FGLG also found that District Assembly members give low priority to forestry in District Assembly
Development Planning. The FGLG also noted that some NGOs in the natural resources sector are selective
in their activities, with many of them promoting tree planting only rather than efforts that could produce
larger scale change, such as community forest enterprises for charcoal production through a partnership with
the Department (see, for example, Kambewa and Utila, 2008). The ETOA Team found that the Fisheries
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Department was a notable exception, and that staff are highly motivated, and have the technical capacity to
implement activities and achieve successes.
Limited, outdated data and analytical tools inhibit management
The following information is taken from “A Note on the System and Challenges of Environmental Statistics
in Malawi” (undated). A number of challenges exist in collecting and analyzing environmental data in Malawi,
including the following: data quality is affected due to the age of data sets, inadequate methods of data
collection, analysis, and interpretation. Most of the data sets are outdated as data collection is mainly at the
discretion of the institution collecting the data, and collection is done on their schedules and is dependent on
funding.
Scale and resolution is another limitation in environmental data collection, particularly spatial data. This
could be due to the age of equipment used in data collection and absence of data standards. There are also
gaps in mainstreaming of data collection by ministries and departments. The National Statistics Office
system is partly decentralized, thereby empowering ministries and departments to collect, compile, analyze,
and disseminate data on their own. In most cases, the institutions do not have clear mandates in activities
related to data collection. Data collection is not given adequate financial and human resources and this is
reflected in the annual budgets of various government ministries and departments.
Disconnect between good policies, laws, and regulations that encourage sustainable use and actual
implementation on the ground
The CBD report (EAD, 2010a) states that inadequate enforcement of policies contributes to overexploitation of resources. As an example, fishing is regulated by the Fisheries Act, but monitoring of closed
seasons is not closely regulated; fishing continues even during closed seasons.
Socio-cultural factors influencing population growth rate
The 2008 Population and Housing Census (National Statistical Office 2008)) gave the total population of
Malawi at 13.06 million in 2008, an increase of 32% from 1998. This increase represents a 2.8% growth rate
during the period. The population density grew from 85 people per sq. km in 1978 to 105 people per sq. km
in 1998 and then increased further to 159 people per sq. km in 2008 (NSO, 2008 cited in Mauambeta et. al.,
2010a; also see NSO, 2011)). Malawians continue to have large families to provide additional hands for work
on the farm, and as “insurance” for old age.
Climate change
As noted earlier, the CBD report (EAD, 2010a) lists climate change as a threat to biodiversity and forests in
Malawi. The ETOA Team felt, however, that the combination of other threats had greater urgency and scale
of impact to the extent that if they are not addressed, the forests and associated biodiversity of Malawi will be
gone before the effects of climate change are fully experienced. This may require a bit of explanation.
Climate change is viewed by the ETOA Team as a contributor or driver of existing threats rather than a
threat itself. The three most pronounced impacts of climate change expected in Malawi are increasing
temperatures, more highly variable rainfall, and more intense (but less frequent) rainfall events. Higher
temperatures (especially at night) may exceed the threshold for flowering of maize and other important crops,
leading to lower productivity. As rainfall becomes less predictable, farmers are pushed into clearing more
land – often from remaining forests and in protected areas – to maintain already-low levels of production.
Greater intensity of less frequent rainfall events accelerates soil erosion, further reducing productivity, as well
as causing more frequent floods and/or droughts.
So, increases in temperature and/or greater variability of rains are likely to push farmers toward cutting the
remaining forests within a few years. This may lead to the forests disappearing before the climate impacts
alter the ecosystem functions of the forests themselves. Thus, the 2011 ETOA Team concluded that climate
change – and the need for farmers to adapt to its impacts – was a driver (or exacerbating factor) of one of the
most urgent threats rather than a direct threat itself.
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5 OPPORTUNITIES TO
ADDRESS THREATS
This section of the ETOA report provides a description of opportunities identified by the ETOA Team as
possible ways to address the environmental threats highlighted in Section 4. These are organized and
presented according to the three primary threats identified.

5.1

HOUSEHOLD ENERGY OPPORTUNITIES

The Government of Malawi and many other organizations have attempted to reduce or eliminate the volume
of fuelwood and charcoal consumed each year to meet household energy needs. Some of the options tried in
the past and the reasons they have failed are the following:
1. Banning charcoal production – At various times over the past two or three decades, the
Department of Forestry has attempted to halt all production of charcoal. The inability to effectively
implement such an action only reduced the costs, since producers were not required to obtain
licenses. Their only cost was an “informal tax” (i.e., bribe) to authorities encountered along the way
to market. Kambewa et al. (2007) found that this taxation amounted to 12-20% of final retail price
paid by consumers in Lilongwe and Blantyre. In a context where enforcement of a wide range of
laws and regulations is irregular at best, outlawing a product with such high market demand has a
counter-productive effect of increasing supply.
2. Improved cookstoves – A large number of organizations have tried to produce and distribute
stoves that did not require as much charcoal or firewood to cook the same amount of food. Some
have been moderately successful in localized areas, while a larger number failed as soon as
sponsorship by the donor ended. Most of these efforts have not sufficiently analyzed why Malawian
women cook in the manner that they do. Nor have past efforts understood well the challenges of
getting large numbers of a rural, semi-literate population to change their behavior in something as
fundamental as how they cook their daily meals. The upshot is that cookstoves are at best a minor
contributor to better demand-side management in household energy.
3. Alternative fuels – A number of donor projects and others have also tried to identify and promote
some form of alternative fuel, including gelfuels, solar cookers, briquettes made of old newspapers,
rice husks and cassava waste, or any number of other “substitute” fuels. These efforts have had even
less success than cookstove projects. For example, a 2003 grant to a women’s group to produce and
sell waste-paper briquettes was later found by evaluators to have collapsed when even the women
making the briquettes refused to cook with them. A $100,000 USAID investment in gelfuel
promotion failed when the company could not give away their product, let alone sell it.
These past failures do not, however, mean that Malawi is destined to use its last remaining forests to cook
nsima (ground maize flour that is the staple food of Malawi). The ETOA Team concludes that both supply
and demand must be addressed concurrently – and urgently – if Malawi is to solve this critical threat to its
forests and associated biodiversity. There are emerging ideas that address the supply side of the household
energy equation in a more sophisticated manner than the rather naïve alternative fuel projects of the past.
These include:
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5.1.1

MORE RELIABLE POWER SUPPLY

Although having a larger and more reliable supply of electricity in the main cities as well as market centers
cannot directly lower rural household consumption of firewood and charcoal, it can address both supply and
demand for household energy at a scale that could effect changes in the pattern of forest habitat loss and
over-harvest. The biggest contribution that better electricity supply could make would be indirect:
pulling people out of the countryside and into cities and towns, where the range of options for
household energy is larger, and the ability to effect adoption of sources other than fuelwood is greater.
One reason that more than 80% of Malawians live scattered across thousands of rural villages is the lack of
employment opportunities, forcing them to subsist on tiny plots of marginally productive farmland. One of
the key reasons that there are limited job opportunities is that investors cannot afford to run businesses if
they must rely on individual diesel generators for their power supply. Arguably, the single most effective way
to reduce threats to Malawi’s forests and biodiversity is to create jobs in cities and towns. That will require –
among other actions – a larger volume of more stable power supply. Absent this, any efforts at biodiversity
conservation are merely postponing the inevitable loss of all forests, wetlands, and fertile soils required to
maintain basic ecosystem functions.
The World Bank, Millennium Challenge Corporation, and others are combining efforts to address the chronic
shortages of electricity in Malawi. The hydropower plants on the Shire River are the core of several
concerted and comprehensive programs that seek to resolve what may be the largest impediment to Malawi’s
ability to break out of the downward poverty spiral exemplified by the GoM borrowing donor money to
subsidize fertilizer to squeeze the last bit of production out of exhausted agricultural lands (as well as to
maintain social cohesion).
These efforts are designed primarily to address constraints to economic growth, with the possibility to
prevent the loss of forests and biodiversity a welcome co-benefit. Nevertheless, resolving chronic power
shortages, together with better communications infrastructure, have the potential to provide a foundation for
economic diversification (see below) and growth that will remove threats to Malawi’s forests faster and more
effectively than any other single set of actions.
5.1.2

WIDER RANGE OF AFFORDABLE, ACCEPTABLE, AND EFFICIENT OPTIONS

If we assume that economic growth can encourage employment opportunities that pull more of the rural
population into cities, addressing the supply and demand side of household energy becomes easier. This is
not to say that it would be easy, nor that a large-scale shift would be rapid; even the assumption itself could
prove to be overly optimistic. However, should a larger proportion of the population be able to find jobs in
cities and towns, they could become less reliant on firewood to provide household energy.
Propane, pre-paid electricity, more efficient stoves, and other forms of energy have greater use efficiency
when distribution is more concentrated. To be viable, however, the financial efficiency is only part of the
solution. To gain widespread acceptance sufficient to meaningfully reduce fuelwood and charcoal use, other
options must cook at least as well as biomass sources, households must have sufficient income to afford
regular purchases of those alternative fuels, and supplies must be able to meet current and future demand.
One impediment will be the availability and affordability of cooking equipment that uses other forms of
energy. The price of a propane stove is currently out of reach for the vast majority of Malawians; electric
stoves are even less attractive in terms of price.
The opportunity identified by the ETOA Team is not any one particular option; we concluded that the
advantage of concentrating consumers into cities and towns – with gainful employment providing steady
incomes – would primarily be in expanding the range of options available. Lacking an energy expert on
the team, we were not adequately skilled to conduct an assessment of the options themselves.
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5.1.3

SUSTAINABLE CHARCOAL PRODUCTION

One possible option on which the ETOA Team was able to make a professional judgment is to increase the
supply of the current household energy sources. As highlighted in various reports by Dr. Patrick Kambewa
of the University of Malawi Chancellor College in Zomba (Kambewa et al., 2007; Kambewa & Utila, 2008;
Kambewa & Chiwaula, 2010), sustainable production of charcoal and fuelwood could both increase supply
and improve management of the biomass energy supply chain. By making the production of charcoal and
fuelwood a regulated industry subject to VAT, the Government could generate more than one billion kwacha
per year (Kambewa et al., 2007). An influx of revenue of this magnitude could more than double the annual
budget of the Department of Forestry – thereby increasing its ability to provide proper regulation as well as
manage the national system of forest reserves – while also providing general revenues for schools, health
clinics, transport and communications infrastructure, and other high-priority needs of the country.
In the time available to the ETOA Team, we were unable to conduct a full analysis of possible designs or
business plans for enterprises that grow, process, and distribute biomass energy for household consumption.
Developing and analyzing designs was beyond the scope of the ETOA. The opportunity, then, is to
engage in a serious effort to develop and test designs for contract farming of woodlots in peri-urban
areas, or commercial-scale plantations in more rural areas where scale and volume can overcome
higher transport costs, or any number of other “outside the box” ideas. Many valuable lessons were
learned from the Blantyre Fuelwood Project in the 1980s-1990s that could be incorporated into such an
experimental set of designs. One of the most important lessons was that fast-growing eucalypts make poorquality charcoal (as any forest products specialist should have known).
The ETOA Team concluded that the important aspect of this would be that rather than pretending that rural
(and urban) Malawians can be diverted from using biomass fuels, these sources of household energy could be
embraced and produced in a more sustainable, regulated (and taxed) manner that generates employment,
reduces illegal harvest, improves forest governance, and contributes to the national accounts rather than
being a cost to the GoM.

5.2

NATIONAL AND HOUSEHOLD ECONOMY OPPORTUNITIES

The challenges inherent to an economy founded on a declining product (tobacco) and millions of smallholder
farmers subsisting on unproductive land were described earlier. Partly because of unreliable and expensive
power, investments in other economic sectors are inhibited. The ETOA Team identified four possible
opportunities or actions that could facilitate the kind of broad-based economic growth that will allow
expanding menus of options to reduce dependency on natural resource extraction, habitat degradation, and
land conversion. These are briefly described below.
5.2.1

INDEPENDENT AGENCY FOR ENVIRONMENTAL AFFAIRS

The first option may seem out of place in a discussion about expanding economic opportunities. Based on
the interviews and analyses by the ETOA Team, however, we concluded that political manipulation of the
Department of Environmental Affairs in the name of economic development was actually undermining the
ability to generate the sustained levels of investment required to achieve long-term growth. One of the causes
of low levels of interest by serious investors – as opposed to short-term speculators – in countries such as
Malawi is the lack of confidence in the rule of law, transparency of procedures, uneven application of
regulations, and other governance issues that could be summarized as the absence of a level playing field.
The transparent, even, and impartial application of environmental regulations is one way for a developing
country to send a strong signal to investors that they are serious about attracting and retaining legitimate
businesses for the long term. In Malawi, that cannot happen unless and until the EAD becomes an
independent agency that answers only to the Head of State and the courts rather than one line minister who
may or may not, in Council of Ministers discussions, be able to enforce the law as promulgated by Parliament.
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The opportunity is to create and demonstrate a sincere commitment to upholding the rule of law by focusing
on one of the areas of the legal framework where attention is least paid in race-to-the-bottom countries that
find themselves buffeted by large influxes of capital that disappears quickly once value has been derived from
those investments. In Malawi, this may be exemplified in the mining sector, where environmental laws are
routinely flouted in the interest of “investments” that don’t produce the job opportunities or long-term
benefits to the country that were promised. The net effect is that higher-quality (i.e., more desirable) players
in the sector who will not simply extract value and move on are discouraged from participating in the sector
because of their home country’s prohibitions against exploitative subversion of labor and environmental law.
5.2.2

HIGH-VALUE CASH CROPS AS GOVERNMENT POLICY

To overcome the over-reliance on low-productivity maize that is one of the reasons for forest conversion, the
GoM might adopt policies that focus on high value cash crops. This has the potential to generate much more
income per hectare than is possible with maize or cassava.
The first step in selecting crops should be to identify where there is unmet market demand that can be met
profitably in a particular context. For example, currently there are efforts to encourage production of lentils
such as pigeon pea (Cajanus cajan; also known as dhal or toor dāl) for export to India. On the surface, this is
an enticing prospect. Pigeon pea is a perennial plant that can stabilize slopes, fertilize soil (through nitrogen
fixation), and produce relatively high volumes of a crop with low perishability that is easier and cheaper to
transport from remote villages without losses. Several companies are already exporting pigeon peas to India
from Malawi. There is also large demand for other legumes regionally and internationally.
High-value cash crops for domestic consumption, however, may be an excellent opportunity. Focusing first
on unmet demand in local markets allows farmers to learn the production, quality standards, profitability,
distribution, and other aspects of unfamiliar crops before attempting to join the “big leagues” of international
markets.
5.2.3

BROAD-BASED ECONOMIC GROWTH

A number of other opportunities – or ideas for potential opportunities – to contribute to long-term, broadbased economic growth were mentioned in interviews by the ETOA Team. Conceptually, this could be an
excellent way to strengthen expansion of both the range and scale of Malawi’s income sources. In practice,
each idea should be examined in detail at enterprise- and industry-levels to weed out those worthy of further
investment of taxpayer funds, and those where current conditions are more challenging.
Some of the ideas we heard struck the members of the ETOA Team – and knowledgeable enterprise
development specialists with whom we spoke – as being worth continued exploration and experimentation to
see if they have real potential to become drivers of growth. An example of this is further expansion of the
dairy industry, where a decade of investment by several donors has generated a base of dairy farmers from
which to select those who are ready to move toward commercial scale (LOL, 2007).
Other ideas have demonstrated potential at the scale of a single or several businesses, which, for various
reasons – market conditions, raw material supply, processing skills, or other factors – could be prevented
from becoming an engine of national growth sufficient to reduce or remove threats to forests. One example
of this is baobab. One company is exporting the powder to European markets despite stiff competition from
Senegalese and other West African producers, while another is selling baobab juice in local markets. The
biophysical limits on this nascent industry will, however, keep it at a small scale; the area where Adansonia
digitata will grow is limited to the areas of the southern end of Lake Malawi and the upper Shire.
Some of the other ideas are long shots, where market conditions, sociocultural factors, and biophysical
parameters all increase the difficulty of the challenges faced in trying to use these ideas as solid contributors –
at scale – to generating enough employment to not only absorb each year’s new entrants into the labor
market, but also pull rural populations into cities and towns to reduce pressure on the remaining forests and
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biodiversity. An example of this is the idea of centralizing and regulating brickmaking. Given the price
buyers are willing and able to pay for bricks, investments in gas kilns and other equipment needed to operate
centralized, commercial brickmaking would need to be subjected to rigorous analysis of business plans.
Nevertheless, the ETOA Team concluded that the concept of moving more Malawians from being
subsistence farmers to productive employees in viable business is sound, as are some of the ideas being
discussed and examined that could employ the erstwhile farmers. The key will be to focus on businesses
where value is being added rather than extracted, such as estate crops (e.g., tea and sugar), where employees
are some of the most poverty-stricken in the country, or mining and other extractive industries that lower
rather than increase Malawi’s potential for long-term, broad-based growth.
5.2.4

BALANCE COMPETING LAND USES BASED ON ECONOMIC VALUE

Many of the reasons Malawi has struggled to generate economic growth that is not donor-driven (fertilizer
subsidies) or value-reducing (mining) are rooted in the strong ties between people and a piece of land. The
result is often that growing crops – particularly maize, tobacco, or cassava – is the only option considered for
land away from urban centers. The ETOA Team did not benefit from having a local economist, as originally
planned, and so we were unable to assess valuations of different land uses in detail. Our professional
judgment from more than a half-century of combined experience, however, is that high-value crops, fish
farms, bee pastures, tourism, milk processing plants, or any number of other uses of land may in fact generate
more value to the household and national economies than the current default uses.
Such analyses may show that Malawi can never produce enough maize to be food secure, and would be better
off producing more of its high-quality macadamia nuts to sell to Zimbabwe,14 Zambia, or Mozambique, and
then buying maize from those countries. The ETOA Team concluded that the opportunity to examine land
use options from an evidentiary rather than emotional basis could lead to shifts in policy and (eventually)
attitudes about every Malawian household having a postage stamp-sized farm growing 10 stalks of maize.

5.3

LAND USE PRACTICES OPPORTUNITIES

The last set of opportunities identified by the ETOA Team relates to the third major threat identified earlier:
the unsustainable practices for using land. Because the drivers of those unsustainable practices in farming,
forestry, fisheries, and other land (and water) resource uses are varied, the opportunities for moving toward a
more sustainable set of practices are also varied. These include policies, products, and on-farm practices.
5.3.1

EXPAND CONSERVATION AGRICULTURE INITIATIVES

Several donors – as well as the Government – have been promoting a set of farming practices generally
described as conservation agriculture. The ETOA Team preferred the moniker “climate-smart agriculture”
due to its broader range of issues encapsulated, but agreed to use the terminology that is now common
among those working in Malawi rather than confuse readers with another term.
Basically, conservation agriculture is a set of practices that includes less tillage, more organic matter build-up
in soil, and better management of rainfall. The European Union and other donors have been working with
the Ministry of Agriculture15 and others to promote conservation agriculture practices since the mid-1990s or
earlier. The long investments are beginning to pay off as the impacts of climate change are beginning to be
felt by Malawian farmers. There may now be a critical mass of (1) lessons about which specific practices are

14

Those readers with limited understanding of Zimbabwe may scoff at this, given events of the recent past; yet, the
fundamental conditions that led Zimbabwe to be the bread basket of the continent for decades remain in place despite current
policy failures.
15 We are using this as a more generic term since the Ministry has undergone at least three name changes during the period
under discussion.
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more easily adopted and more appropriate to specific conditions, and (2) farmers with enough experience –
and demonstrated benefit – to apply the practices more widely.
5.3.2

STRENGTHEN EXTENSION SERVICES

Related to the opportunity to take conservation agriculture to scale is the opportunity to use current interest
in this – and the donor sponsorship surrounding climate adaptation and food security initiatives – to rebuild
very weak and ineffective extension services. Most farmers in Malawi currently get their only extension
advice from the shopkeeper where they buy inputs (seeds, fertilizers, pesticides, implements, etc.), meaning
that those who cannot afford to buy inputs on a regular basis are less likely to learn of and potentially adopt
practices which might increase their productivity and profitability.
Indeed, even helping farmers understand their cash flow well enough to know if they are in fact making a
profit would be a huge step forward. As is the case in many developing countries, or among the financially
illiterate in developed countries, the majority of Malawian farmers do not keep records of income and
expenses, which makes them ill-equipped to determine the return on investment in another set of practices.
Government extension agents also are not currently equipped to help farmers make these decisions. The real
opportunity in Malawi is that there is a small but growing number of entrepreneurial private extension agents
who demonstrate to farmers the value of their services, and are willingly paid to provide sound advice on a
range of topics related to farming, forestry, or fisheries (e.g., the Malawi Gold Standard beekeeping model, or
National Association of Small Farmers of Malawi-related new crop introductions). Providing learning
opportunities to bring the latest information to public sector and private extension agents could keep them
competitive, provide broader coverage, and maintain coordination among them to ensure standardization of
messages to farmers.
New opportunity areas for private or public sector extension providers include soil and water conservation
farm-scale planning, micro-climate analysis, and other aspects of climate-smart agriculture.
5.3.3

SCALE UP AQUACULTURE SUCCESSES

Another new opportunity area that builds on previous long-term investments is aquaculture. There may not
be another single land-use system that can simultaneously address as many of the development challenges
facing Malawi, including:
1. Slowing or reversing the depletion of lake fisheries (thus aiding biodiversity conservation)
2. Encouraging more holistic integrated watershed management (thus aiding upstream conservation of
forests, soils, and water)
3. Providing the most culturally desirable source of dietary protein (thus aiding food security)
4. Expanding the household incomes of large numbers of families nationwide (thus supporting
economic growth)
5. Strengthening efforts to assist communities adapting to the impacts of climate change
The Department of Fisheries and several of its development partners (notably USAID and WorldFish
Center) began almost 10 years ago to seriously address declining chambo populations in Lake Malawi and Lake
Malombe by conducting research and exploring options for commercial-scale and smallholder aquaculture.
By the mid-2000s, replicable models were being developed and disseminated to inform prospective fish
farmers of techniques, nurseries were being established to address a shortage of fry, and most importantly,
the GoM was putting substantial amounts of its own budgetary resources behind aquaculture expansion
through the Presidential Initiative on Aquaculture Development. One cornerstone of that was a USAIDproduced Malawi Gold Standard on fish farming. Aquaculture is an area where the leadership of the public
sector has demonstrated positive results compared to other natural resource sectors.
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The ETOA Team was pleasantly surprised and impressed by the momentum that various organizations and
institutions have maintained and even accelerated despite the USAID support effectively ending.16 With the
Department of Fisheries leading a coalition of public, academic, private, and donor organizations, momentum
built over the past decade has accelerated. In fact, the efforts have grown to now include British support to a
network of innovative fish farmers – coordinated by Resources in Use – who are moving from subsistence
levels of production toward small- and medium-scale businesses.
An exciting opportunity is to build on the successes of the past decade to further expand and strengthen fish
farming. Following are specific sets of actions that show particular promise:
1. Analysis of the biophysical suitability and business viability of fish farming in parts of the country
currently under-represented (with the understanding that not everywhere is suitable)
2. Continued research on the biology and economics of aquaculture in Malawi (especially the ongoing
work of the National Aquaculture Center (NAC), Bunda College of Agriculture Department of
Aquaculture and Fisheries (DAF), and WorldFish Center)
3. Further documentation and dissemination of successful innovations by fish farmers, combined with
more widespread implementation of recommendations from NAC, DAF, and WorldFish Center
contained in the Malawi Gold Standard package of extension materials
4. Increased experimentation with cage aquaculture in Lake Malawi and Lake Malombe, working with
capture fishers with the aim to move them toward sedentary cultivation
5. Renewed focus on other parts of the subsector, including hatcheries, feed mills, cold chain, and other
elements necessary to enable a growing industry.
5.3.4

EFFECTIVELY ENFORCE LAND-USE POLICIES AND LAND ADMINISTRATION

The complicated and often contradictory application of government and customary land systems is widely
seen as an impediment to sustained economic growth. The inconsistent application of official policies creates
one of the underlying factors that encourages unsustainable land-use practices. Lack of clarity on rights of
access, use, and benefits-sharing discourage farmers from investing in the long-term productivity of land by,
for example, installing soil and water conservation measures.
Drawing on the work of the Centre for Environmental Policy and Advocacy, as well as regional efforts (e.g.,
Institute for Poverty, Land, and Agrarian Studies at the University of Western Cape), and global programs
such as USAID’s Property Rights and Resource Governance17) an opportunity presents itself to methodically
and systematically harmonize and regularize land and resource tenure systems. The World Bank ASWAp
Support Program and Multi Donor Trust Fund have a component that will support improved land tenure
security including strengthening land administration capacity.
The ETOA Team is not naively optimistic about the challenges inherent in such an undertaking, yet we
concluded that conditions within and outside of the Government of Malawi may be conducive to addressing
this long-standing and critical issue. [See also the note on REDD below.]
5.3.5

IMPROVE FIRE MANAGEMENT

One particularly destructive land-use practice is the intentional burning of forests, woodlands, and grasslands
either to clear land or more commonly to capture small game for sale (e.g., roasted voles along the Zalewa
Road). In the Northern Region, disgruntled employees of the government-run plantations are known to have
set fires as a negotiating tactic. Not all fires are intentionally set; wildfire is necessary to maintain ecosystem
16

While the MOBILISE team talked about the Malawi Gold Standard in their Phalombe sites, it became clear to the ETOA team
that both they and the fish farmers being supported lacked basic understanding of the practices themselves.
17 Details available at http://www.usaidlandtenure.net/
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functions in miombo forests, such as reproduction and elimination of competing grasses. The challenge is
that these fires expose the soil to wind and water erosion, reducing productivity that forces more land
clearing. As the incidence of drought increases with more variable rainfall patterns, wildfires may become
more common, and intentional fires may become more difficult to contain.
This situation presents an opportunity to engage with the Department of Forestry and its sub-units such as
the Forest Research Institute of Malawi, to improve the prevention, containment, and control of fires. For
example, the U.S. Forest Service has a long history of working with counterpart agencies in many developing
countries to train and equip fire crews. In Malawi, these efforts could be targeted toward not only forestlands
but also national parks and wildlife reserves.
5.3.6

A NOTE ON REDUCING EMISSIONS FROM DEFORESTATION AND FOREST
DEGRADATION (REDD+)

The ETOA Team heard a number of different opinions from those interviewed about the potential for
REDD+ in Malawi, and whether REDD+ presented an opportunity. We concluded that it has at best
marginal chances of succeeding.
Among proponents of REDD+ as a driving force in solving the challenges of deforestation in Malawi, there
was very little actual understanding of what REDD+ might entail. For example, we found no evidence of
knowledge that implementing REDD+ would require verifiable documentation of additionality, clear and
transparent carbon rights allocation, and effective efforts to address drivers of deforestation. Given that
these individuals are also among the vocal opposition to a regulated charcoal industry that may reduce the
single largest driver of deforestation, the Team could not imagine the inflated expectations materializing.
This disconnect was one of the prominent reasons for pessimism among those skeptical of Malawi’s REDD+
potential. Other reasons were doubts about whether REDD+ would happen anywhere on a scale that could
actually alter atmospheric concentrations of carbon dioxide. It is widely recognized that that the Department
of Forestry is likely unable to manage something as complicated as REDD+ at this time, based on a number
of analysts’ (including some senior technical staff of the Department) noting the absence of management
plans for nearly all of the country’s Forest Reserves. It is recommended that the Mission’s REDD+ program
make it a priority to address the serious institutional deficiencies (not just skills building) prior to undertaking
other aspects of REDD+ readiness and implementation. Other stakeholders’ capacity should be accessed for
the more complicated aspects of REDD+.
The ETOA Team concluded that while a few small REDD+ projects may eventually operate in Malawi,
selling low volumes of credits on the tiny voluntary markets, the conditions required for going to scale are not
likely to emerge within the next decade. Because these small projects will not be able to control leakage – the
shifting of deforestation to other locations – or take serious volumes of credits to market, the ability to alter
forest management toward a more sustainable path (which is the core goal of REDD+) is not probable.
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6 USAID/MALAWI
PROGRAM, 2012-2016
As mentioned earlier, the USAID/Malawi CDCS preparation process was in the very early stages while the
ETOA Team was in-country. Therefore, the information below of the Mission’s new strategy is based on
meetings with SO Team members, on concept stage documents (see Reference section), and on USAID’s
current program components, some of which are expected to continue into the new strategy period.

6.1

CURRENT AND PLANNED FUTURE PORTFOLIO

6.1.1

ECONOMIC GROWTH

The Economic Growth SO will include Feed the Future (FTF), biodiversity conservation, financial inclusion,
and climate change activities (both mitigation and adaptation). Each is very briefly summarized here.
Feed the Future
A Feed the Future program, part of the President’s Global Hunger and Food Security Initiative, will support
the GoM to design and implement a country-led comprehensive food security strategy to reduce hunger and
increase economic growth through market-led agricultural development. The Mission’s proposed FTF
strategic focus areas are:
(1) Impact nutritional outcomes through behavior change communications and food access and
availability
(2) Invest in high-potential value chains (dairy and legumes) to develop domestic and export markets
and improve nutritional options (i.e., build market linkages, improve land productivity, and promote
gender equitable market-driven solutions to value chain inefficiencies)
(3) Increase engagement with government to continue to improve the policy environment
National and community-based efforts will be jointly implemented through FTF and the Global Health
Initiative (GHI). FTF will focus on the following specific areas within the two value chains:


Legumes: increasing seed production, agro-dealer capacity, market access, soil fertility, water
harvesting and conservation agriculture



Dairy: breeding, feeding, and management programs, continue gender equitable distribution of
productive assets, linkages with legume producers, governance and service delivery capacity, and
access to finance for cooling equipment

USAID/Malawi’s INVC (formerly SAVE) program will be the main vehicle implementing the FTF program.
INVC will be a three- year program, targeting the Central Basin and the south. The number of districts will
depend on funding level. While dairy and legumes are the target value chains, INVC’s nutrition component
may work with any value chain necessary to enhance nutritional status.
Biodiversity Conservation
The strategy for biodiversity conservation in the new CDCS is expected to be similar to the current strategy.
Biodiversity funds will support natural resources management and other activities that protect the natural
environment by providing alternative livelihoods to rural populations whose existing livelihood activities
threaten the environment. In addition, Global Climate Change Initiative funding will be used to promote
climate change adaptation through conservation agriculture and sustainable tree planting activities.
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USAID currently is supporting three projects that involve biodiversity/tropical forest conservation and
environment. The first two are expected to continue into the new CDCS period; it is unknown if the third
will continue. Brief descriptions of each are given below:
Kulera Biodiversity Project
The goal of this project is to secure the long-term biodiversity of five of Malawi’s key protected areas: Nyika
National Park, Vwaza Wildlife Reserve, Nkhotakota Wildlife Reserve, Mkuwazi Forest Reserve, and Ntchisi
Forest Reserve. The project will help transform impoverished communities on degraded lands around
protected area borders to prosperous communities on healthy lands. Three inter-linked objectives of the
project are: (1) improved governance of protected areas, (2) improved rural livelihoods around borders of
protected areas, and (3) increased rural incomes from ecotourism and other enterprises.
Mt. Mulanje MOBILISE Project
MOBILISE is a livelihoods improvement project that aims to increase food security, generate income, and
enhance NRM. It is implemented around an approximately seven-kilometer band around Mulanje Mountain.
The objective of the project is to achieve improved ecological status of Mt. Mulanje and improved
community livelihoods by introducing more intensive and diversified natural resource utilization-based
opportunities and increasing local involvement in mountain management activities. The project works to
diversify crop production, introduces aquaculture/fish farming, supports agroforestry, and identifies business
opportunities.
Water Development Alliance/Malawi
The WADA project works with 20,000 households in communities in and around the border zones of Nyika
National Park and Vwaza Wildlife Reserve, and Nkhotakota Wildlife Reserve. The goal of the project is to
improve the livelihoods of rural communities and the management of their watershed resources in the target
border zones under a vision that promotes “healthy lands and prosperous communities.” There are three
linked result areas: (1) improved governance of water resources in target areas, (2) increased access to potable
water and sanitation, and (3) improved community participation in watershed conservation.
6.1.2

HEALTH SECTOR

The Mission’s support in the health sector in the new CDCS is expected to be similar to the current strategy.
Currently, USAID/Malawi’s health sector program goals and objectives are aligned with the GoM’s Health
Sector Strategy. That is, the goal of the program is to raise the level of health status of all Malawians. To
achieve this goal, USAID will seek to meet the following health objectives in the period from 2009 to 2015:


Reduce maternal mortality by 30%; Reduce maternal anemia by 30%



Reduce all causes of under-5 mortality by 50%; Reduce child anemia by 20%



Reduce underweight prevalence by 30%



Reduce child stunting by 20%



Increase the modern contraceptive rate by 20%

USAID/Malawi will achieve these objectives through enabling behavior change, improving quality of services,
increasing access to and utilization of services/commodities, and strengthening health sector capacity.
In the new CDCS, USAID/Malawi’s programs will concentrate resources in 15 of 28 districts, which covers
over eight million Malawians (around 60% of the population). Malawi is a focus country (“plus” country)
under President Obama’s Global Health Initiative, which aims to help partner countries improve health
outcomes through strengthened health systems. USAID/Malawi will implement GHI’s focused approach to
improve efficiencies, effectiveness, and sustainable health outcomes through better integration and leveraging
of health investments. USAID/Malawi’s assistance in the health sector will target four areas: reducing fertility
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and population growth; lowering the risk of HIV/AIDS; lowering infant, maternal, and under-five mortality
rates; and reducing malaria.
6.1.3

EDUCATION

In the education sector, the increase in primary school enrollments has left the majority or primary schools
overcrowded and under resources with insufficient training or support for teachers. USAID/Malawi is
expected to address these constraints in the education sector in the new CDCS.
6.1.4

DEMOCRACY, RIGHTS & GOVERNANCE (DR&G)

Currently, USAID/Malawi’s DR&G themes address civic involvement and the rule of law. Under the new
strategy, DR&G expects to focus more on citizen participation than they have in the past. In addition,
DR&G will work with the Malawi legislature to strengthen elected officials’ capacity in law making and to
fulfill their political mandates. Areas of focus include budget/financial management, governance oversight,
and lawmaking.
Under the new CDCS, civil society strengthening will be similar to DR&G’s support under the previous
strategy. DR&G expects to support civic education to empower society to demand services and assistance;
and voter education will be focused on the 2014 election. The sector will use a demand-driven approach and
will support other Mission SO Teams’ needs in civic involvement and the rule of law.
6.1.5

TITLE II FOOD FOR PEACE

The Food for Peace (FFP) program is expected to continue in a similar direction under USAID’s new
strategy. Currently, FFP is implemented through a consortium of eight private voluntary organizations that
came together under the Wellness and Agriculture for Life Advancement (WALA) program that started in
2009 and will continue to 2014. It implements activities to reduce food insecurity among the most vulnerable
households and communities in the most food-insecure parts of eight districts in Southern Malawi (Mulanje,
Chikwawa, Zomba, Machinga, Balaka, Chiradzulu, Nsanje, and Thyolo).
WALA promotes food security and sustainable livelihoods by moving beneficiaries from subsistence towards
commercial agricultural production while improving their nutritional and health practices. Title II activities
include small-scale capacity building through training and extension services in agriculture production,
marketing, natural resource management, irrigation technology, and village savings and loans activities. These
will be implemented through collaboration with farmer groups, community-based organizations, and
Government.

6.2

ASSESSMENT OF USAID POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTION TO
THREATS TO BIODIVERSITY,TROPICAL FORESTS,AND THE
ENVIRONMENT

This sub-section examines the USAID portfolio described above in terms of whether or not it may contribute
to environmental threats, and if so, what mitigating actions might be taken to lessen the threats to biodiversity
and tropical forests of Malawi.
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Table 7 USAID Portfolio: How threats may be mitigated

USAID FOCUS AREA

POTENTIAL ENVIRONMENTAL CONCERNS

POSSIBLE MITIGATION

Irrigation effects on ground and surface water

Assess ground and surface water flows
and availability prior to implementation;
monitor over Life of Project (LOP)

Pesticides and effects on human health and the
environment

Prepare Amended IEE with Pesticide
Evaluation Report and Safer Use Action
Plan (PERSUAP)

Chemical fertilizers and effects on waterways and
soils

Implement USAID’s Fertilizer Factsheet
recommendations

Expansion of agricultural land into forest, wetlands,
and other wildlife habitat or important ecosystems

Monitor FTF over LOP, possibly using
geographic information systems (GIS) to
track area converted and encroachment,
and implement appropriate measures to
stop such practices.

Enterprises (ecotourism and other nature-based
enterprises) could have unintended consequences
and threaten rather than conserve biodiversity
assets.

Screen enterprises and implement best
practices; monitor over the LOP.

Agriculture interventions (as above for FTF)

See above

Aquaculture interventions could pollute waters and
could reduce water availability for ecosystem
purposes; non-native fish could escape cages and
enter ecosystems.

Implement best practices

Tree planting interventions, if non-native invasive
species are planted, could result in change to
species composition.

Use only native species or acceptable
non-native, non-invasive species,
previously used successfully.

Agriculture (as above for FTF)

See above

Tree planting (as above for biodiversity
conservation)

See above

[Activities still under design; an IEE is needed prior
to procurement and initiation of fieldwork]

[Mitigating actions depend on the
activities planned, and the results of the
IEE]

Behavior change enabled

No concerns

No concerns

Quality of services
improved

Healthcare waste inappropriately collected and
treated can pollute waters, land, fish, and wildlife,
and be hazardous to humans.

Work with Ministry/facilities to
implement appropriate practices; explore
the need and possibility for additional
incinerators to handle healthcare waste
and pharmaceuticals.

Unused/expired pharmaceuticals disposed of
inappropriately, in water, on land can affect fish,
wildlife, and human health

Improve pharmaceutical distribution
chain.

Access to and utilization of
services/commodities
increased

See above

See above

Health sector capacity
strengthened

No concerns

No concerns

Economic Growth SO
Feed the Future

Biodiversity conservation

Climate change adaptation

Sustainable landscapes

Health Sector SO
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USAID FOCUS AREA

POTENTIAL ENVIRONMENTAL CONCERNS

POSSIBLE MITIGATION

Indoor Residual Spraying

Pesticides may be hazardous to human health and
the environment.

Ensure PERSUAP is updated and
implemented.

If construction or rehabilitation is involved, could
result in environmental impacts such as destruction
of vegetation, wildlife habitat, erosion and
sedimentation of waterways, and other potential
impacts typical of construction projects.

Prepare IEE and implement best
engineering practices.

Education Sector SO
Improve primary school
quality/quantity

Democracy & Governance SO
Civic Involvement

No concerns

No concerns

Rule of Law

No concerns

No concerns

As above for FTF

As above for FTF

Title II Food for Peace
WALA

6.3

ASSESSMENT OF USAID POTENTIAL IN ADDRESSING
THREATS TO BIODIVERSITY AND TROPICAL FORESTS

This sub-section examines the USAID portfolio described above in terms of how well it addresses – or plans
to address – the threats to biodiversity and tropical forests of Malawi. In line with the ETOA SOW, we also
assess – based on information available at the time of the ETOA – the degree to which climate change
considerations are or will be incorporated into the Mission portfolio.
6.3.1

HOUSEHOLD ENERGY

The current portfolio does not specifically address the need to supply biomass energy from more sustainable
sources, while also reducing overall demand through alternatives and efficiencies. Instead, the biodiversity
projects in the portfolio are following an “alternative livelihoods” approach that has been demonstrated in
many countries – including Malawi – to be founded on misunderstanding unsustainable practices such as
making charcoal or poaching timber and wildlife. At the level of the individuals making charcoal, they may
be doing it because they have few other options.
Yet the reality is that if that person doesn’t do it, someone else will, because the biggest factor driving
charcoal-making is that it is the third largest industry in the country. The product has a large demand, and
was shown to be one of the more efficiently-run value chains in Malawi (Kambewa et al., 2007). The
opportunity to produce this product more sustainably is arguably the only near-term option while efforts to
reduce overall demand mature. These will take longer to realize – perhaps a generation – and must be
strongly linked to rising incomes in cities and towns, where propane and electricity have more attractive
supply chains.
Fuelwood also enjoys high demand in rural areas because the thousands of villages have no alternative
sources of household energy that can compete financially (effectively free except for opportunity cost of
labor) and socio-culturally (cooks meals that taste familiar), and is as widely available, in appropriate volumes,
where and when it is needed. The opportunity to generate gainful employment in cities and towns where
other energy sources meet the acceptability factors (including price) and are at least as available, may be the
best near-term solution to lowering demand.
The Feed the Future activities – especially the dairy value chain – have the possibility of addressing this threat

if there is a conscious effort to locate bulking facilities and processing in market towns where employment
may contribute to lowering overall demand for fuelwood by making other energy sources affordable (as a
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function of higher incomes). This shift will not come by default, since changing consumer behavior is neither
easy nor accomplished by a single communications campaign, as the health sector has demonstrated.
The MCC activities are the other, and perhaps main, part of the U.S. Government portfolio that directly
addresses the threat that household energy needs pose to forests and biodiversity. Combined with the World
Bank program to improve power generation from the Shire hydro facilities, the MCC program is focused on
supplying more reliable power, which has the potential to become an affordable alternative to biomass in
urban centers. Electricity pricing changes will still be needed, including much wider distribution of pre-paid
meters that allow lower-income households to buy affordable units of energy. More electricity more widely
available and more reliable will not by itself address the huge threat that household energy poses to forests
and biodiversity for as long as people cannot afford stoves and don’t like the way they cook nsima.
The MCC program’s most profound impact on this threat may be indirect: as the power sector in Malawi is
transformed from a neglected cash cow to an engine of economic growth, investors may be encouraged to
consider establishing businesses that generate employment opportunities in cities and towns, thereby drawing
people off the land, and reducing one of the underlying causes of the threat.
6.3.2

NATIONAL AND HOUSEHOLD INCOMES

The current and planned portfolio has a number of activities seeking to expand income opportunities. The
MCC program is making a direct contribution to reducing this threat by reducing one of the most critical
impediments to economic growth. This has the potential to open private sector growth opportunities far in
excess of any contributions the USAID portfolio may provide.
Of the Mission portfolio, the FTF program has perhaps the most viable opportunity to affect national
income. This is especially true of the dairy value chain, due to the relatively high income streams dairy is
capable of providing and the opportunities for value addition through processing. The lentils value chain
holds some promise, if the emphasis is shifted from stimulating production toward the demand side of the
market.
Most of the biodiversity activities have less likelihood of meaningfully altering incomes at a scale that would
lead to behavior change; instead, the Mission is repeating some of the “alternative livelihood” mistakes of the
past decades, implementing activities that promote sustainable poverty more than they provide either food or
income. Re-engaging with the nascent but promising aquaculture industry from an enterprise development
perspective may more directly raise incomes of larger numbers of households while providing positive
incentives for conservation of forests, water, and biodiversity. Approaching honey as more of a business than
a hobby may also provide more impactful results.
According to the Mission staff, “the point is to promote enterprises that directly raise food and incomes at
the household level.” This underscores the failure of current staff to learn from past efforts by the same
USAID Mission. The point of biodiversity funding is to reduce threats to biodiversity and tropical forests, as
outlined in the FAA clauses and the Congressional reporting requirements. This cannot occur when activities
are implemented in an ad hoc manner with no overarching understanding of the ecology or economy
underpinning the threats to that biodiversity. It also does not and cannot occur when “enterprises” are not
concentrating efforts on those products that have unmet market demand and can achieve critical mass and
scale sufficient for households to have common cause in constructing a social fence around the resources.
Numerous previous studies have shown that honey, fish farming, and one or two other products are the only
ones where the conditions in Malawi are right for natural resource-based enterprises to have a chance of
going to a scale that would matter for conserving the resource base. A critical part of that transformational
effort must be to operate as businesses rather than individual household subsistence activities that merely
postpone temporarily the inevitable loss of biodiversity and the underlying forest, water, and soil resources.
The remaining parts of the portfolio have potential to affect household incomes at the margin, but are not
primarily designed to stimulate economic growth. It is not likely that any of them would increase incomes –
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even locally – to a degree where a critical mass of households is able to shift behavior in their relationships
with natural resources. The one exception could be the WALA program, if aquaculture as a business were to
be incorporated into the set of activities.
6.3.3

UNSUSTAINABLE PRACTICES

The MCC program is addressing directly some of the unsustainable practices that lead to soil erosion, which
then contributes to challenges in providing reliable power. In other words, the MCC program is directly or
indirectly addressing all three of the key threats to forests and biodiversity identified by the ETOA Team, and
at a scale that is potentially transformative.
Other parts of the USG portfolio are also addressing unsustainable land-use practices to varying degrees.
Kulera is directly working with DNPWR to improve management of Nyika and other protected areas,
although it remains to be seen if the efforts to reduce wildlife poaching will succeed. Had the project
established a baseline against which its results could be measured, this question mark might be less prominent.
MOBILISE is also seeking to address unsustainable practices that affect the Mulanje Mountain Forest
Reserve, through continued engagement with the communities living around this protected area. It was not
clear to the ETOA Team, however, if monitoring is sufficient to demonstrate results in reducing
unsustainable land-use practices. Not enough information was made available to the ETOA Team to
determine if the WADA activity will make measurable improvements in water resource governance or
watershed conservation.
Several of the other activities in the current and planned portfolio are encouraging wider application of a set
of practices called conservation agriculture. Rather than assess progress or potential for each of those
activities, we will look at the concept itself. The Government’s ASWAp recognizes that much investment in
conservation agriculture has already been made in Malawi and uptake has been modest. However, the overall
thrust of the ASWAp is the widespread introduction of profitable farming options to the poor.
The evidence is clear that, as farmers rise out of poverty, so they diversify and are able to take the longer term
decisions to protect their environment. Thus, as the ASWAp starts to create a profitable basis for agriculture
in Malawi, so efforts will be increased to promote sustainable farming approaches. Therefore, the concept of
conservation agriculture seems sound in terms of addressing unsustainable practices. USAID should consider
investing in obtaining better understanding of the reasons for low rates of adoption as part of continued
investment in further promotion of this set of practices.
The DR&G parts of the portfolio may be able in the new strategy period to begin tackling the long-term
challenge of harmonizing land-use policies and land administration. One advantage of taking on this issue is
that clarity may increase the potential for REDD+ activities in Malawi to move from hobbyist projects to a
nationwide system capable of addressing leakage.
6.3.4

ADDRESSING Causes and Impacts of Climate Change

Given the concentration of power generation in Malawi almost exclusively from hydropower, all efforts to
increase the volume and reliability of electricity reduce emissions from the hundreds of thousands of diesel
generators that emit undocumented levels of greenhouse gases during the daily or more-frequent outages.
Agroforestry interventions being promoted by several pieces in the Mission portfolio have a co-benefit of
sequestering carbon, thereby reducing carbon dioxide in the atmosphere (albeit on minuscule scales that will
not affect overall atmospheric concentrations). Using biodiversity, Global Climate Change Initiative
Adaptation pillar, or Feed the Future funding to promote agroforestry is laudable, even if the main purpose
of agroforestry interventions is more direct improvements in household incomes and more sustainable landuse practices rather than carbon sequestration. This is an exemplary action that is driven by adaptation yet
contributes to mitigation.
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After the ETOA Team concluded their fieldwork, and while this report was undergoing review and revision,
we learned that USAID/Malawi will also receive Sustainable Landscapes pillar funding for FY 12. The design
of those activities had not been initiated at the time of fieldwork, so the team was not able to assess how well
they might address the causes and/or impacts of climate change. More generically, given the ETOA Team
Leader’s pivotal role in working with the EGAT Global Climate Change Team to train USAID staff globally
on Sustainable Landscapes concepts and programming, nearly all activities that qualify under the
Consolidated Guidance for FY 12 do contribute to reducing forest-based carbon emissions.
The degree to which other programs were prepared to integrate climate change considerations varied. The
health, education, and DR&G sectors indicated that they did not consider it a relevant issue; they saw it as an
environment matter. The FTF program acknowledged that climate change needed to be part of their design
efforts, and that they needed more information on specific ways to accomplish integration. Since the ETOA
Team fieldwork was conducted, the Team Leader has learned that a vulnerability assessment and other
aspects of seeking this integration are underway or planned.
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ANNEX 1: ETOA SCOPE OF
WORK
USAID/Malawi
ENVIRONMENTAL THREATS AND OPPORTUNITIES ASSESSMENT WITH AN
EMPHASIS ON TROPICAL FORESTRY, BIODIVERSITY CONSERVATION, AND CLIMATE
CHANGE
SCOPE OF WORK
1. PURPOSE
The purpose of this work is to deliver to USAID/Malawi a countrywide Environmental Threats and
Opportunities Assessment (ETOA) with a special focus on tropical forests and biodiversity conservation, and
the impact of Climate Change on those resources/ The ETOA will be the Environmental Annex required in
the Mission’s Country Development Cooperation Strategy (CDCS) and will thereby provide USAID/Malawi
and the Government of Malawi with information and analysis to help achieve broad-based, inclusive
economic growth and participatory democratic governance.
2. JUSTIFICATION
USAID/Malawi is currently in the process of developing a new Country Development Cooperation Strategy
(CDCS) for its development assistance program to Malawi. To be in compliance with the FAA 118/119, and
for USAID/Malawi to effectively determine potential threats and opportunities associated with management
of natural resources and environmental factors, an assessment is needed to inform Mission planning.
USAID/Malawi recognizes that protection of the environment and wise management of the natural resources
base are requirements of any successful development program.
The last FAA 118-119 Analysis Conservation of Tropical Forests and Biological Diversity of USAID Malawi
was conducted in 2005 and focused on tropical forests and biodiversity with minor treatment of climate
change as either an environmental threat or opportunity. As such, there is a need to update the 2005 report
and to perform a wider environmental assessment to address the expanded scope in programmatic and
Presidential priorities in Malawi. The assessment will examine potential challenges and opportunities for
innovative, integrated strategic approaches to expanded efforts addressing global climate change.
Environmental linkages will be examined across the proposed mission portfolio including health, education,
agriculture, water, and democracy and governance.
Updating the ETOA, including FAA 118/119 analyses is justified by three reasons:
2.1

Strategic and operational planning process requirements.

The ETOA is a useful programming tool which will help USAID/Malawi to update its data and assumptions
on status of environment in Malawi as a whole, and better integrate environment concerns into its overall
programming during the annual operational planning (OP) processes and long term strategic planning process
of the CDCS. The ETOA will facilitate donor collaboration as it will help USAID understand its
comparative advantage vis-à-vis other donors and partners. It will also provide an environmental review at
strategic level and identify, at this early stage in program design considerations, any potential significant
environmental issues.
2.2

Environmental requirements.

The core environmental requirements of USAID operating unit strategic plans are spelled out in the
Automated Directives System (ADS) Chapter 201.3.9.2 Technical Analysis for Developing Long-Term Plans,
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Environmental Analysis—Biodiversity and Tropical Forests. These requirements are derived from provisions
of the Foreign Assistance Act (FAA) of 1961, as amended:
FAA 117 on “Environment and Natural Resources” dictates that operating units will implement their programs
with an aim toward maintaining (and restoring) natural resources upon which economic growth depends, and
to consider the impact of their activities on the environment.
Sections 118 “Tropical Forests” and 119 “Endangered Species” of the FAA codify the more specific U.S. interests
in forests and biological diversity. These two provisions require that all USAID Missions conduct a periodic
country analysis of the conservation and sustainable use of tropical forests and biological diversity.
Specifically, FAA Sections 118(e) and 119(d) require that all country plans include: (a) an analysis of the
actions necessary in that country to achieve conservation and sustainable management of tropical forests
(118) and conserve biological diversity (119); and (b) the extent to which current or proposed USAID actions
meet those needs. By mandating these analyses, Congress is recognizing the fundamental role that tropical
forests and the conservation of biodiversity play in sustainable development.
FAAs 118 and 119 are specific U.S. Congressional requirements which must be adequately addressed in this
ETOA.
USAID’s ADS Chapter 204 “Environmental Procedures” provides essential procedures and policy on the
application of 22 CFR Part 216, which requires USAID “to ensure that environmental factors and values are
integrated into the USAID decision making process.” Further, 22 CFR 216.5 requires USAID operating
units to conduct their assistance programs in ways that are sensitive to the protection of endangered or
threatened species and their critical habitats.
2.3

Developments in Malawi’s environmental context that impact programmatic plans.

Since the last Assessment was prepared, there have been many developments in the Environment/Natural
Resource Management sector, which will need to be considered in the 2011 ETOA:
Malawi has made remarkable progress in developing fisheries, forestry, wildlife, and other environmental
policies over the past decade. Implementing those policies, however, is incomplete and uneven. Measurable
results in recovery of species and their habitats are not at the levels desired.
Institutional issues constraining policy implementation include disjointed inter-agency coordination and
collaboration, weak technical staff capacity and retention, and an uncertain governance regime where political
will and rule of law are unstable. These constraints are amplified by intra-agency issues related to information
flow, political interference at field levels, and severe fiscal challenges.
Two key natural resource management issues in Malawi as of 2005 were degradation of habitats and
unsustainable levels of exploitation. These issues were both related to increasing population, pervasive
poverty, and lack of incentives for more sustainable land use practices. Conversion of forests for agriculture,
over-harvesting of near-shore fisheries, and declining woodland quality due to household and industrial use of
biomass energy are among the consequences of the incomplete implementation of policies cited above.
Reduced Emissions from Deforestation and Forest Degradation (REDD) activities have become high profile
in Malawi, with the Government of Malawi, international donors, NGOs, and civil society becoming very
involved and educated. Because of its relatively modest levels of carbon stocks, high risk to those stocks and
current level of institutional infrastructure, Malawi may hold modest potential to participate in international
carbon financing activities such as REDD+. Further analysis of this potential is needed.
USG through USAID have invested substantial resources in the environment and natural resources sector in
Malawi over the past 15 to 20 years. Some of those efforts have resulted in effective actions to improve
management of fisheries, forests, and protected areas, while others remain works in progress. An updated
status report on which investments have been most productive will better inform USG programming going
forward.
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Ecotourism and non-timber forest product market development present interesting opportunities within the
environmental arena that present economic growth potential and should be particularly researched in Malawi.
Non-timber forest products (honey, mushrooms, caterpillars, etc.) already have successful and established
markets within Malawian society. Malawian tourism is still developing and opportunities should be examined
on how to develop and expand the beneficiaries of this industry.
3. USAID PROGRAMS IN MALAWI
U.S. foreign assistance goals in Malawi include promoting food security and economic growth, reducing
poverty, strengthening public and private institutions for effective delivery of social services, supporting the
private sector and civil society, and consolidating advances in democracy and governance.

Peace and Security
Regional instability represents a threat to Malawi’s stability and economic growth. Malawi’s national growth
has been affected by instability in Mozambique and Zimbabwe, as Malawi is dependent on transportation
routes through these countries. Additionally, Malawi has been a host to a large number of refugees from
conflict-ridden regions and still hosts over 9,000 refugees from Rwanda, Burundi, the Democratic Republic
of the Congo, and the Horn of Africa.

Investing in People
Malawi has been selected as a GHI Plus country, and will receive additional technical and management
support to implement GHI’s approach quickly, focused on improved efficiencies, effectiveness, and
sustainable health outcomes through better integration and leveraging of health investments. Specifically, in
GHI Plus countries, the United States will pursue enhanced opportunities to build upon existing public health
programs, improve program performance, and work in close collaboration with partner governments, across
U.S. Government agencies, and with global partners. In education, increases in primary school enrollments
have left the majority of primary schools overcrowded and under resourced, with insufficient training or
support for teachers.
USAID assistance in the health sector targets four critical areas: reducing fertility and population growth;
lowering the risk of HIV/AIDS; lowering infant, maternal, and under-five mortality rates; and reducing
malaria.
Maternal and Child Health: USAID will continue to focus on quality of care in the provision of maternal
health activities. Programs will ensure better coverage of services, train more nurses, strengthen emergency
obstetric care, and support infrastructure improvements. Clinical mentoring, performance-based incentives,
and a community-to-clinic electronic data system will be new and key tenets of the program. Other activities
will improve emergency obstetrics, increase point-of-use water treatment products and safe water supply
points, promote nutrition, increase immunization for vaccine-preventable childhood diseases, and support
polio eradication.
Family Planning/Reproductive Health (FP/RH): USAID/Malawi’s FP/RH programs help to expand access
to high-quality voluntary family planning services and information, and reproductive health care on a
sustainable basis. The programs enhance the ability of couples to decide the number and spacing of births,
including timing of first birth; make substantial contributions to reducing abortion, maternal and child
mortality and morbidity; and to mitigating adverse effects of population dynamics on natural resources,
economic growth, and state stability.
Nutrition: Efforts will support community-based programs that prevent chronic under-nutrition in children
under the age of 5, with special attention to those aged 9 to 23 months. To the extent possible, nutrition
activities will take advantage of the existing platforms in health and agriculture.

Economic Growth
Despite the gains of the recent Farm Input Subsidy Program, Malawi’s food security is still threatened by
erratic rainfall, land constraints, declining soil fertility, and the lack of livestock and credit to purchase inputs.
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Agriculture remains the key sector of the economy, employing 80 percent of the workforce, contributing 35
percent to GDP, and providing for 91 percent of foreign exchange earnings. However, poorly functioning
input and output markets and inadequate infrastructure constrain the economic development of an
overwhelming majority of the population. Many of Malawi’s economic problems have their origins in the
country’s policy environment, where severe restrictions on the private sector and unfavorable monetary
policies limit the expansion of the agriculture sector and possibilities for the diversification of the economy.
As part of the President’s Global Hunger and Food Security Initiative, Feed the Future (FTF), USAID will
support the GOM to design and implement a country-led comprehensive food security strategy to reduce
hunger and increase economic growth through market-led agricultural development.
Agriculture resources will fund activities to expand agricultural markets, improve productivity, increase
irrigation, increase research to improve Malawi’s capacity to develop and employ new agricultural
technologies, increase access to credit within specific value chains, and diversify income sources.
Biodiversity funds will support natural resources management and other activities that protect the natural
environment by providing alternative livelihoods to rural populations whose existing livelihood activities
threaten the environment. In addition, Global Climate Change initiative funding will be used to promote
climate change adaptation and mitigation through conservation agriculture and sustainable tree planting
activities.
The Food for Peace Title II program aims to promote food security and sustainable livelihoods by moving
beneficiaries from subsistence towards commercial agricultural production while improving their nutritional
and health practices. Title II activities include small-scale capacity building through training and extension
services in agriculture production, marketing, natural resource management, irrigation technology, and village
savings and loans activities. These will be implemented through collaboration with farmer groups,
community-based organizations, or government employees.
Humanitarian Assistance
Malawi has an unfortunate history of severe droughts, with two major events occurring within the past
decade. The capacity of the GOM to monitor and prepare for humanitarian emergencies is low, and although
an early warning system exists in the country, it is staffed with poorly trained personnel with little expertise in
the various aspects of food security. Planning for and mitigating food insecurity are key objectives. To
address chronic food insecurity and famine, USAID assistance will support early warning systems to deliver
advance notice of hazards, food insecurity, vulnerability, and famine, and provide training and technical
support to national partners working on vulnerability assessments and nutritional surveillance activities.
Millennium Challenge Corporation
Malawi became eligible for a Millennium Challenge Corporation (MCC) Compact in December 2007, and
completed its MCC Threshold program in 2008. A 5-year Compact for $350.7 million to address key
constraints in the energy sector, approved in January 2011, has the potential to be beneficial to USAID
efforts under FTF and in the environment and governance sectors.
4. STATEMENT OF WORK
USAID Africa Bureau’s Biodiversity Analysis and Technical Support (BATS) program is a component of
ENCAP that provides analytical and technical assistance to USAID country missions and other operating
units on a range of activities. Those activities include assessments of compliance with Sections 118 and 119
of the Foreign Assistance Act (FAA) relating to USAID tropical forestry and biodiversity conservation,
analyses of environmental threats and opportunities related to forestry and biodiversity conservation, reviews
and compilations of lessons learned from programs and projects, and analyses of emerging issues that may
affect tropical forests or biodiversity status in Africa.
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This ETOA will address the requirements of sec. 118(e) and 119(d) of the Foreign Assistance Act of 1961, as
amended (FAA) and ADS 201.3.8.2 regarding tropical forestry and biodiversity analyses for country strategic
plans and Agency guidance on country strategy development, under ADS 201.3.4.11 and ADS 204.5 as well
as Agency guidance on CDCS development of 11/05/2010.
Among the technical support activities that BATS provides to USAID field Missions in Africa is to assist in
their statutory and regulatory compliance, as codified in USAID’s ADS Chapter 204 “Environmental Procedures.”
This chapter provides essential procedures and policy on the application of 22 CFR Part 216, which requires
USAID “to ensure that environmental factors and values are integrated into the USAID decision making
process.” Further, 22 CFR 216.5 requires USAID operating units to conduct their assistance programs in
ways that are sensitive to the protection of endangered or threatened species and their critical habitats.
One of the tools that USAID uses in meeting its strategic planning obligations is the Environmental Threats
and Opportunities Assessment (ETOA). Typically, the ETOA comprises review and analysis of the current
status of the environment in a country, identification and assessment of the threats to the quality of that
environment, and identification and analysis of existing or potential opportunities to improve overall
environmental management, including the natural capital base that underlies economic development. The law
requires each country development strategy statement or other country plan prepared by the U.S. Agency for
International Development shall include an analysis of (1) the actions necessary in that country to achieve
conservation and sustainable management of tropical forests/ conserve biological diversity and (2) the extent
to which the actions proposed for support by the Agency meet the needs thus identified.
The ETOA is developed as a tool for informing the strategy development process, and is valuable throughout
the implementation of strategies by identifying possible environmental compliance issues (positive and
negative) associated with newly designed programmatic activities, as well as opportunities for innovative use
of earmarked funding (especially for biodiversity and tropical forestry conservation), and increased
sustainability across development sectors.
In order to conduct these analyses, a team of short-term technical advisors is required to work closely and
collaboratively with USAID/Malawi, USAID/AFR/SD, and other units of USAID (i.e. USAID/ Southern
Africa and EGAT/NRM) and their implementing partners in Malawi to undertake this assignment. The
assessment team shall perform the following activities and tasks to complete the ETOA:
4.1

Data Collection
4.1.1

Pre-travel informational meetings and information gathering.

Prior to traveling to the field, the assessment team is expected to:


Gather and get acquainted with existing background information on Malawi such as the country’s natural
resources, geographical, ecological and biological specificities, current status of environment and
biodiversity, institutional organization on entity and state level, key stakeholders and donors in
environment and biodiversity, legislation related to the environment and biodiversity, and other relevant
information required for the country assessment.



Hold meetings with the Malawi Desk Officer, Bureau Environmental Officer (BEO) and the Bureau
Environmental Advisor (BEA) of the USAID Bureau for Africa and relevant EGAT/NRM staff to
ensure full understanding of USAID strategic planning and environmental procedures, and purpose of
this assignment.



Meet or speak with key stakeholders or managers at the Millennium Challenge Corporation, World Bank,
USDA Forest Service, and US-based international conservation nongovernmental organizations with
active programs in Malawi or elsewhere in Southern Africa.



Hold a meeting with USAID Global Climate Change staff to gain an idea of possible USG Climate
Change activities in Malawi and inter-agency coordination/collaboration potential.
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Contact, with a stop in Pretoria if convenient, to consult with the USAID/SA Environment Team
Leader/Regional Biodiversity, NRM & Climate Change Advisor and Regional Environmental Adviser to
get their guidance on conducting the ETOA.
4.1.2

After arrival in Malawi

The field team will conduct an overview and general analysis of the country’s environment, forestry and
biodiversity and their current status. Upon arriving in Malawi, the team will:


Meet with USAID/Malawi staff across sectors to get a solid understanding of Mission program goals and
objectives under its current Operational Plan, budget requests and planned CDCS components;
perspectives of this assignment and specific interests for the team, including advice and protocol on
approaching USAID partners and host country organizations with respect to this assignment. The team
shall be aware of sensitivities related to an assessment exercise (i.e., the potential for raising expectations,
and the need to be clear about the purpose of the assessment) and respect Mission guidance. The team
will discuss organizations to be contacted and any planned site visits with the Mission and coordinate as
required.



Meet with representatives of relevant government agencies such as:
 Ministry of Natural Resources, Energy and Environment
o Department of Environmental Affairs
o Department of Fisheries
o Department of Forestry
 Ministry of Tourism, Wildlife and Culture
o Department of National Parks and Wildlife
 Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security
o Department of Land Resource & Conservation
o Department of Agricultural Research & Technical Services
 Ministry of Irrigation and Water Development
o Water Resources Department
 Ministry of Industry, Trade, and Private Sector Development
o Department of Planning & Development
 University of Malawi
o Bunda College of Agriculture
o Chancellor College
 Mzuzu University
 Natural Resources College
And other organizations that are knowledgeable about environment, biodiversity and tropical forestry
conservation or are implementing noteworthy projects and gather information locally.



Meet with donor organizations (e.g., the Joint Donor Resilience Unit, Norwegian Embassy, the World
Bank, UKaid (DFID), Irish Aid, African Development Bank, Flemish Aid, UNDP, FAO, GTZ, and
JICA), international NGOs (e.g., Land O’ Lakes, Peace Parks Foundation, Oxfam, World Wildlife Fund,)
and local NGOs (e.g., Mulanje Mountain Conservation Trust, Total Land Care, Wildlife & Environment
Society of Malawi) that are knowledgeable about environment, biodiversity and tropical forestry
conservation or are implementing noteworthy projects and gather information locally.



Meet with relevant actors concerning climate change issues including REDD activities and climate
change mitigation and adaptation projects, including the GoM Climate Change Coordinating Unit,
UNDP, FUM, and Conservation Agriculture Task Force.



Conduct at least three priority site visits which would supplement understanding of USAID’s programs,
or of environment and biodiversity issues that arise in interviews and literature or would confirm
information in previous assessments. The site(s) for field visits will be determined by the team prior to
the assessment in consultation with USAID. Possible sites could include: Nyika National Park/Vwaza
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Wildlife Reserve (National Parks and surrounding Wildlife Reserve Management Areas); Nkhotakota
District (farming blocks); Zomba District (fish farming), Lilongwe (dairy farming), Mulanje Mountain
Forest Reserve (community involvement in protecting forests), biofuel pilot site (Jatropha), WALA
(livelihood activities).
4.2

Analysis



Evaluate how the recommendations of the previous Assessment (2005) have been implemented by
USAID/Malawi and draw the lessons for the new ETOA and its FAA 118/119 assessments.



Conduct a concise evaluation of the countrywide status of biodiversity and tropical forest resources,
focusing on management issues and required actions for conservation.



Identify and analyze key threats to biodiversity, e.g., habitat conversion and degradation; biomass energy
reliance by households and industry (charcoal, tobacco, brickmaking, etc.); weak enforcement of laws and
regulations; poaching of fish, wood, and wildlife; ineffective land-use policies; invasive exotic species and
incomplete implementation of community management systems.



Identify the key land uses likely to be impacted by climate change in Malawi, and describe the current
state of knowledge about the potential impacts of climate change on ecosystems and biodiversity.



Analyze the country’s climate change policies, strategies and programs, and the outcomes and lessons
learned from past and ongoing climate change programs in Malawi, including work supported by bilateral
and multilateral agencies and donors.

4.3 Report
The report will provide details on the threats and opportunities and major participants in the environment,
biodiversity and forest conservation sectors of Malawi, as well as information on current U.S. Foreign
Assistance and USAID programming, with recommendations on actions necessary to conserve environment,
forests and biodiversity.


Prepare a report on the status of environment, biodiversity, tropical forestry and conservation efforts in
Malawi and potential implications for USAID or other donor programming and environmental
monitoring which shall define the actions necessary for conservation.



Summarize the actions needed to conserve biodiversity and tropical forests and for environmental
conservation in Malawi based on key threats and opportunities and analysis of country, donor and NGO
responses to meet these needs.



For each sector in which USAID/Malawi is working, describe what actions are being taken/proposed
that have an effect on the conservation of biodiversity and tropical forests and propose, where
appropriate, actions that could improve conservation of biodiversity and/or tropical forests.



Identify the extent to which these actions for conservation are satisfied by the current or proposed
Mission programs.



Based on actions needed and portfolio options, recommend options for future USAID programming
(identifying opportunities for adjusting existing USAID/Malawi activities) aimed at addressing the key
challenges identified during the assessment, describing how and to what extent those actions may
contribute to tackling such challenges.



Identify USAID’s comparative advantage to address biodiversity and tropical forestry issues vis-à-vis
other donors and partners.



A map of potential natural vegetation and of land use or land/forest cover should be provided if available.

This document contributes toward meet the legal requirements of FAA 118/119, and therefore should
include the following:
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The current status of environment, biodiversity and tropical forests in Malawi based on current and available
information. At the environment level, the report will document the state of key natural resources, to include
forests and woodlands; wildlife; freshwater systems including shared watercourses, wetlands, rivers and lakes;
soils (fertility and stability) as related to agricultural systems and other forms of land clearing; and energy
resources such as biomass.


Quantify trends in management, biophysical condition, productivity, abundance, and distribution.



Identify and describe recent, current and planned conservation efforts in Malawi.



Identify threats (e.g., degradation, depletion, pollution) to which they are subjected. Among the
threats to be addressed is climate change.



Explore opportunities to link environment subsectors (e.g., forestry, water resources, land) to existing
or planned Mission activities (e.g., education, health, agriculture, microenterprise development,
governance).

The status of biodiversity will include major ecosystem types, highlighting important, unique aspects of the
country’s biodiversity, including important endemic species and their habitats, ecological processes and
ecosystem services, as well as – to the extent that reliable and recent data are available – the genetic diversity,
agricultural biodiversity, and values and economics of biodiversity and forests.
Descriptions of natural areas of critical importance to biodiversity conservation, such as forests and wetlands
critical for species reproduction, feeding or migration, if relevant. Particular attention should be given to
critical environmental services and non-commercial services they provide (watershed protection, erosion
control, soil, fuelwood, water conservation and amenity and recreation). It will also summarize how current
land tenure arrangements affect conservation in Malawi.
Describe the relationship between biodiversity and agriculture as an opportunity to conserve biodiversity (e.g.,
sustainable tree crops) and as cause of biodiversity loss (e.g., agricultural expansion or exploitation in excess
of rates of renewal).
An overview table and map of the status and management of protected area system in Malawi including: an
inventory of all declared and proposed areas (national parks, wildlife reserves and refuges, forest reserves,
sanctuaries, hunting preserves and other protected areas).
The inventory will identify the institution responsible for the protection and management of each decreed
area, its date of establishment, gazette area, and the protection status of each (i.e., staff in place, management
plan published, etc.) In addition to this summary of the current protection and management status of each
protected area, an overview of the major threats and challenges facing protected areas in Malawi including
threats posed by predicted changes in climate, and a brief summary of any recognized economic potential of
these areas (including productive assets, environmental services and recreation and tourism opportunities)
should be provided.
Descriptions of plant and animal species that are endangered or threatened with extinction. Endangered
species of particular social, economic or environmental importance should be highlighted and described, as
should their habitats. Technical information resources such as the IUCN Red List and their websites should
be referenced for future Mission access as required. This section should not emphasize species counts, but
look at the relation of endangered species and important habitat conservation areas and issues, and evaluate
the pressure on those areas, including pressures potentially imposed by predicted changes in climate, and
current efforts to mitigate pressures, including the participation and compliance with CITES and other
international efforts.
Recent, current, and potential primary threats to environment and biodiversity, whether they are ecological
(i.e., fire, pests), related to human use (i.e., agriculture, contamination), institutional (i.e., failed policy) or
trans-boundary issues, as appropriate. These should emerge from a general assessment of national policies
and strategies and their effectiveness, issues related to institutional capacity, trade, private sector growth,
participation in international treaties, and the role of civil society.
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Conservation efforts, their scope and effectiveness. This section also should include recent, current and
planned activities by donor organizations that support biodiversity and tropical forestry conservation,
identification of multilateral organizations, NGOs, universities, and other local organizations involved in
conservation, and a general description of responsible government agencies. A general assessment of the
effectiveness of these policies, institutions, and activities to achieve biodiversity conservation should be
included. Priority conservation needs that lack donor or local support should be highlighted.
Analysis of the current legislation and policies related to the environment, forestry, biodiversity, and climate
change. This section should include identification of laws and policies related to protection and management
of biological resources and endangered species. It should also point out any differences in laws and policies
that require further harmonization. This section should also review international treaties signed and ratified,
as well as those that Malawi needs to sign in order to conserve and manage its biological resources more
efficiently.
An overview of the major environment, biodiversity and tropical forest conservation activities of the
commercial private sector to identify ways to better foster private sector alliances. Of interest are the norms
and standards followed by those commercial entities most engaged in management and use of Malawi’s
tropical forests and tracts near protected areas, including tourism developers and tea and coffee producers.
Consideration of policies promoted by the key relevant governmental ministries should also be included.
An overview of climate change activities in Malawi: past, present and future. How they affect the
development and conservation environment, strengths and weaknesses, gap analysis, REDD activities,
potential synergies with USAID programming, opportunities for intervention for USAID and other donors,
strategies to address climate vulnerable areas, etc.
Based on the Actions Needed, as well as USAID’s comparative advantage and on GoM, donor, and other
BD/TF initiatives, an assessment of how USAID’s programs and operational plans meet the needs for
environment, biodiversity and tropical forestry conservation, and climate change consistent with Mission
program goals and objectives, through strategic objectives. The assessment shall include recommendations
on where U.S. comparative advantages and capabilities are likely to have the greatest impact.
Recommendations of particular importance (ie, especially recommendations that address key threats/root
causes; that are practicable from a USAID standpoint –ie, can be integrated into the current CDCS), should
be prioritized. This section shall identify opportunities and entry points for USAID-Malawi efforts that
would positively influence the conservation of the environment, tropical forests and biodiversity and improve
environmental management. Particular focus should be made on activities that are commercially viable
(sustainability),, have market access (make use of the road networks) and have agricultural potential (food
security).
A brief section on how USAID/Malawi could expand its inter-governmental collaboration and cooperation
through other USG agencies (Peace Corps, Dept. of State, MCC, CDC etc.) in the areas of climate change,
biodiversity, forestry, and conservation.
Illustrative Report Outline


Introduction, describing the biophysical/human/economic contexts, environmental laws, policy and
institutions, overview of environmental programs and initiatives, and the purpose of the present review.



An overview of the state of the natural resources, including forests and terrestrial biodiversity, aquatic
ecosystems, and agricultural resources.



Describe the legal and regulatory environment in Malawi and its implications for sound environmental
management.



Provide information regarding the effectiveness of government management authorities that are
responsible for tropical forests and biodiversity in Malawi.



Describe climate change policy framework in Malawi and determine policy implications of the estimated
impacts of climate change.
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Compile results of an assessment of Malawian government commitment to REDD+, analysis of existing
government capacity and identification of gaps in policy and ability to implement measureable, reportable,
and verifiable carbon inventories, status of other donor investments in REDD+ development, and
evaluation of capacity of other relevant governmental, private, or civil society players, including regional
economic and political organizations (e.g., SADC).



An analysis of past and current initiatives in Malawi. Review the scope and effectiveness of existing and
past conservation efforts.



Opportunities and entry points for USAID/Malawi, including integrated threats analysis, optimal results
areas, analysis of legal requirements under the FAA, interventions of other donors, recommendations of
environmental experts, and recommendations of opportunities and entry points. This section should
clearly address the Actions Needed and Extent to Which….(FAAs 118/9).



o

Identify opportunities to integrate biodiversity conservation into activities that the Mission is
planning.

o

Describe how potential threats of climate change can be integrated into USAID programs
particularly Agriculture and Food Security Program (Feed the Future), Health, Education and
Governance.

All references used and cited in the report, including Web URLs, people consulted, and their institutional
affiliation, endangered and protected species and authors’ biographical data. Other references such as the
SOW for the analysis, other background or supporting material, including maps and photographs should
be included. Copies of key documents, maps and images, and copies of photographs obtained during the
assessment should also be appended in a CD-ROM with electronic versions of written materials.

5. EXPERTISE REQUIRED
The USAID/Malawi ETOA Team will consist of the following members:
5.1

International Technical Assistance (3 persons)
5.1.1


Post-graduate qualifications in forestry, biology, or closely related field in natural resource
management or natural resource economics



At least 15 years of experience in tropical forestry and natural resource management and
conservation, with experience in Southern African region and in Malawi desirable



Knowledge of USAID Strategic Planning process related to related to Environmental Threats
and Opportunities Assessment and Tropical Forestry and Biodiversity (FAA Sections 118 and
119)



Knowledge of 22 CFR 216 and of FAA 117 is also desirable



Demonstrated expertise in assessing development programs for impacts on environment and
tropical ecosystems



Demonstrated expertise in evaluating potential for REDD+ programming



Demonstrated leadership of teams of international and local specialists



Demonstrated ability to produce technical reports meeting the requirements of this assignment

5.1.2
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Team Leader / Senior Tropical Forestry Specialist

Senior Environmental Management Specialist

Post-graduate qualifications in biology, zoology, or closely related field in natural resource
management or natural resource economics
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At least 10 years of experience in environmental management, with experience in Southern
African region and in Malawi desirable



Knowledge of USAID Strategic Planning process related to related to Environmental Threats
and Opportunities Assessment and Tropical Forestry and Biodiversity (FAA Sections 118 and
119)



Knowledge of 22 CFR 216 and of FAA 117 is also desirable



Significant experience in integrating health, environment, population, and poverty reduction
issues is desirable



Demonstrated expertise in the design and production of environmental impact assessments
(EIA)



Demonstrated expertise in assessing development programs for impacts on environment and
tropical ecosystems



Demonstrated ability to produce technical reports meeting the requirements of this assignment

5.1.3

Senior African Biodiversity Specialist



5.2



Knowledge of USAID Strategic Planning process related to related to Environmental
Threats and Opportunities Assessment and Tropical Forestry and Biodiversity (FAA
Sections 118 and 119)



Knowledge of 22 CFR 216 and of FAA 117 is also desirable



Demonstrated expertise in assessing development programs for impacts on environment
and tropical ecosystems



Demonstrated ability to produce technical reports meeting the requirements of this
assignment

Local Technical Assistance (3 persons)18
5.2.1

18

Post-graduate qualifications in anthropology, zoology, conservation biology, or closely
related field in natural resource management or natural resource economics
At least 10 years of experience in biodiversity assessment, with experience in Southern
African region and in Malawi desirable

Senior Environmental Policy Analyst


Qualifications in environmental management, natural resources policy, or related field in
natural resource management or natural resource economics



Demonstrated experience in Malawi environmental law, the policy and legal frameworks
governing environmental management and biodiversity/forestry conservation in Malawi
and the analysis of relevant policies



Demonstrated understanding of the climate change mitigation and adaptation options
being pursued or considered by the government, donors, and other sectors of Malawian
society

In the event, USAID/Malawi was unable to provide thee local consultants.
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5.2.2

5.2.3



Good contacts within Malawi government agencies, NGOs, international donors, and
private sector preferred



Proficiency in spoken and written English, including the ability to contribute to technical
reports meeting the requirements of this assignment

Senior Natural Resource Management Specialist


Qualifications in forestry, fisheries, protected areas conservation, or closely related field
in natural resource management or natural resource economics



Demonstrated experience in natural resource management and biodiversity/ forestry
conservation in Malawi and the field analysis of relevant activities



Demonstrated understanding of the likely impacts of climate change on natural
resources in Malawi, as well as potential opportunities related to mitigation and/or
adaptation options being pursued or considered by the government, donors, and other
sectors of Malawian society



Good contacts within Malawi government agencies, NGOs, international donors, and
private sector preferred



Proficiency in spoken and written English, including the ability to contribute to technical
reports meeting the requirements of this assignment

Senior Rural Livelihoods Specialist


Qualifications in rural development, agriculture, soil and water resources conservation,
or closely related field in agricultural economics



Demonstrated experience in rural development, agriculture/food security, or livelihoods
in Malawi and the field analysis of relevant activities



Demonstrated understanding of the likely impacts of climate change on rural
communities and farmers in Malawi, as well as potential opportunities related to
mitigation and/or adaptation options being pursued or considered by the government,
donors, and other sectors of Malawian society



Good contacts within Malawi government agencies, NGOs, international donors, and
private sector preferred



Proficiency in spoken and written English, including the ability to contribute to technical
reports meeting the requirements of this assignment

6. DELIVERABLES
The main deliverable is an Assessment Report (40 to 60 pages without appendices) for
USAID/Malawi that examines the environmental threats and opportunities, the biodiversity and the tropical
forests conservation, the impact of climate change on those resources and other management related issues
and identifies contributions and/or potential contributions to meeting identified conservation needs by the
Mission’s operational plans. Other deliverables are the following:


Work plan/schedule within two working days of start date.



Progress report to the COTR/AOTR and MEO after 10 working days from the start date.
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Oral debriefing within five working days preceding the departure date. The team shall meet with
USAID/Malawi to provide them with a brief of the report findings. The exit brief shall be accompanied
by a short written summary of initial key findings and recommendations.



Following a one week comment and review period, a revised final report incorporating all relevant
comments will be submitted within two weeks of receiving comments.



Five copies of the bound final draft will be made available when the final is approved by the Mission.



A short (10 pages) Environmental Annex to CDCS and Annual Operational Plans, which consists of a
summary and syntheses of the findings and recommendations of the full ETOA and FAA 118-119
analysis. The introduction to the Summary will include this statement: “The Environmental Annex is an
analysis that examines environmental threats and opportunities inherent to the Mission’s strategy and
assesses the extent to which the Mission’s strategy incorporates or addresses tropical forests and
biodiversity concerns.

7. ANTICIPATED LEVEL OF EFFORT
The consultancy will be carried out within the period of April 25, 2011 through June 30, 2011. About 15 days
will be in-country, 25 days preparation and wrap-up, and 4 days travel. The Team Leader will oversee the
work of the local consultants. All consultants will work under the technical direction of the USAID/Malawi
Economic Growth Team Leader. The Bureau Environmental Officer, Bureau Environmental Advisor,
Bureau Climate Change Advisor, Senior Regional Environmental Officer based at USAID/Southern Africa,
and the Mission Environmental Officer will have advisory roles.
8. SCHEDULE AND LOGISTICS
The team will coordinate logistical arrangements with the USAID/Malawi Mission Environment Officer.
The Mission will assist the team by providing key references and contacts as well as logistical support where
necessary. USAID/Malawi’s Program Office will also help facilitate meetings with other Mission SO Team
Leaders or their staff to fully brief the team on USAID's program and future vision for their strategy. Field
work in Malawi will take place from May 9 to May 27, 2011. The draft report is due within 15 work days after
completion of the field work and the report due 10 days after receipt of Mission review comments
9. BUDGET
The cost for conducting this assessment will be shared by USAID/Malawi, the Biodiversity Analysis and
Technical Support (BATS) Program funded by USAID/AFR SD Cost will be allocated as follows:
International Technical Assistance: the Biodiversity Analysis and Technical Support (BATS) Program funded
by USAID/AFR SD
Local Logistics and Technical Assistance: USAID/Malawi
Report Preparation and Dissemination: Biodiversity Analysis and Technical Support (BATS) Program
funded by USAID/AFR SD.
10. CONFIDENTIALITY AND OWNERSHIP OF INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY
All reports generated and data collected during this project shall be considered the property of USAID and
shall not be reproduced, disseminated or discussed in open forum, other than for the purposes of completing
the tasks described in this document, without the express written approval of a duly-authorized representative
of USAID/AFR.
11.





SELECTED REFERENCE DOCUMENTS
USAID/Malawi, 2005, FAA 118-119 Analysis: Conservation of Tropical Forests and Biological Diversity
USAID/Malawi Annual Report(s).
Environmental Affairs Department, 2006, National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan.
Government of Malawi, forthcoming, National State of Environment Report
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ANNEX 2: ETOA ITINERARY
AND CONTACTS
Contact Name &
Position

Organization

Contact Information

Madalitso Chisawe, Mission
Environmental Officer

USAID/Economic Growth
Office

mchisawe@usaid.gov

Cybill Sigler, Team Leader

USAID/Economic Growth
Office

csigler@usaid.gov

Martin Banda, Agriculture
Specialist

USAID/Economic Growth
Office

mbanda@usaid.gov

Chimwemwe Chitsulo,
Monitoring, Evaluation &
Learning Specialist

USAID/Program Office

cchitsulo@usaid.gov

Archangel Chinkunda,
Program Officer

USAID/Program Office

achinkunda@usaid.gov

Oghale Oddo, Project
Development Officer

USAID/Program Office

ooddo@usaid.gov

Joseph Tembo, Senior
Acquisition Specialist

USAID/Program Office

jtembo@usaid.gov

Pius Nakoma, Malaria
Program Specialist

USAID/Health Office

pnakuma@usaid.gov

Emmanuel Ngulube, Food
for Peace Officer

USAID/Title II-FFP

engulube@usaid.gov

Chitula
M & E Specialist

USAID/Health Office

Miriam Lutz, Team Leader

USAID/Health Office

mlutz@usaid.gov

Stephen Mwale,
Democracy & Governance
Specialist

USAID/Democracy &
Governance Office

smwale@usaid.gov

Eric Loken, Acting Mission
Director

USAID/Malawi

eloken@usaid.gov

Steve Donda, Acting
Director

Department of Fisheries

Orton Kachinjika, Head of
Fisheries Extension

Department of Fisheries
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Date met
(N/A-not
available)
various
7 June
9 June
24 June?

9 June
9 June
9 June
9 June
9 June
7 June
7 June
9 June

Tel: (0) 1 788 511 (SB)

kachinjika@yahoo.co.uk

10 June
7 June
7 June
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Contact Name &
Position
Ralph Kabwaza,
Environmental and Social
Assessment Specialist

Contact Information

7 June

Millennium Challenge Account

Tel: 01774309
Cell: 099 92 82 472
Email: Raphael.kabwaza@mca
m.gov.mw

9 June

Department of National Parks
& Wildlife Reserves

Tel: (0) 1 759 833 (Direct)
(0) 1 759 831 (SB)
Fax: (0) 1 759 832
Email: dpw@globemw.net

Leonard Sefu, Director

Ramosh Jiya, Deputy
Director

Department of National Parks
& Wildlife

Dennis Kayambazinthu,
Director of Forestry
Department of Forestry

Yuma Mowa, Assistant
Director, Forest Extension

Department of Forestry

Stella Gama, Assistant
Director, Biodiversity

Department of Forestry

Bright Sibale, Lead
Consultant

Date met
(N/A-not
available)

Organization

9 June
Tel: (0) 1 773 462 (Direct)
(0) 1 771 000 (Switch Board)
Cell: 099 99 11 504
Email: dirforestry@malawi.net

10 June

10 June
10 June
Telephone:+265 01 762 755
Cell: 099 98 39 847
Email: bbsibale@sdnp.org.mw
bbsibale@gmail.com

10 June

Forest Governance Learning
Group / Centre for
Development Management
Washington State University,
implementing partner

Cell:(0)999572776
Email: mrwhiteman50@yahoo.com

10 June

Total Land Care

Mobile: 0 999 838 072
Email: trentbunderson@yahoo.com

N/A

Total Land Care

Cell:(0)0888822420/0999822420
Email:sdi@malawi.net; zwide@tlc.mw

N/A

Howard Standen, Climate
Change Advisor

13 June

UK AID (DfID)

Tel: 01772400
Cell: 088 821 1511
Email: h-standen@dfid.gov.uk

Augustin (?)

Norwegian Embassy

Michael Whiteman, Chief
of PARTY, Kulera
Biodiversity Project
Trent Bunderson
Zwide Jere

Pieter Waalewijn, Irrigation
Specialist

Francis Samson Nkoka,
DRM & Climate Change
Adaptation Specialist

13 June

World Bank

Tel: 01 770 611
Cell: 099 902 2085
Email: pwaalewijn@worldbank.org

World Bank

Cell: 099 948 4483

13 June

13 June
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Contact Name &
Position
Jan Rijpma, Assistant
Resident Representative

Blessings Botha
Lovely Chizimba,
Vulnerability Advisor

John Dickinson, Managing
Director

Contact Information

United Nations Development
Programme

Tel: 01 773 500
Cell: 099 996 0633
Email: jan.rijpma@undp.org.mw

13 June

Irish Aid

Tel: 01776408/409/401
Cell: 0999 866 107 / 0888 856 107

13 June

Tel: 01776408
Cell: 0999 866 107/0888 866 107
Email: lovely.chizimba@dfa.ie

13 June

Irish Aid

Bua River Lodge

Email: buariverlodge@gmail.com

World Fish Center

Tel: (+265-1) 527 151, (+265-1) 527
337, (+265-1) 527 195
E-mail: worldfish-malawi@cgiar.org

Forestry Research Institute of
Malawi & National Herbarium
/ Botanical Gardens

.

Dr. Daniel Jamu

Patrick Kambewa,
Professor of Economics

15 June

June 17
(phone
interview)
Independent Consultant and
former Executive Director,
Wildlife and Environmental
Society of Malawi

June 20

Cell: 0888 864 579
Email: pkambewa@gmail.com
pkambewa@chanco.unima.mw

16 June

Chancellor College

18 June

Mulanje Mountain
Conservation Trust

Tel: 01 466 282/179
Fax: 01 466 241
Mobile: 0 999 935 920
Email: carl@mountmulanje.org.mw

TLC implementing partner

Email: mkhumbaproject@sdnp.org.mw

Carl Bruessow, Director

Lasten Chikopa, MOBILISE
Project Manager

14 June

N/A

Dr. John Wilson
Consultant: Natural
Resources Management,
Wetlands, EIA
Daulos Mauambeta

Date met
(N/A-not
available)

Organization

17 June

Wildlife & Environment
Society of Malawi
William Chadza, Executive
Director
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Centre for Environmental
Policy Analysis

Tel: +265 (0) 212 700 104
E-mail: cepa@cepa.org.mw
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Contact Name &
Position

Organization

Contact Information

Malawi Environmental
Endowment Trust

Tel: 01820303; 01822829; 01822930
Fax: 01820378
Cell: 0999240722
Email: meet@naturetrust.mw
Email: benson@naturetrust.mw

Eco-Products Ltd

Email: amukumbwa@gmail.com

Benson Chipezeyani

Anthony Mukumbwa

Date met
(N/A-not
available)

June 18
(telephone
interview)

Christopher Nyce,
Economics & Environment

US Embassy

Milford Mikuwa

Water Resources Department

N/A

Department of Land Resource
& Conservation

N/A

GCC Coordinating Unit Dept.
of Economic Planning, Min. of
Development Planning &
Cooperation

N/A

EU

N/A

FAO

N/A

Yanira Ntupanyama

Dept. of Env. Affairs
(focal point for CC)

N/A

Tel: (265) 1 771 111
Cell: 0 888 835 597
Fax:(265) 1 773379

22 June

21 June

Killy Sichinga, M & E
Specialist

Cardno Emerging Markets

Jonathan Vaughn, General
Manager

Lilongwe Wildlife Sanctuary

Tel: 0993 659391
Email: wildlife@llws.org

21 June

Innovative Fish Farmers’
Network
Resources in Use

Cell: 099 520 3732
Cell: 088 820 3732
Email: nobel.moyo@yahoo.com

21 June

Peace Corps

Cell: 099 996 0010
Email: vbarbiero@mw.peacecorps.gov

22 June

Nobel Moyo, Coordinator

Country Director Victor
Barbiero
Tonderai Manoto
Independent consultant

Email: tonde46@yahoo.co.uk
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ANNEX 3: MALAWI
ENVIRONMENTAL PROFILE
GEOGRAPHICAL SETTING AND COUNTRY OVERVIEW
The Republic of Malawi straddles the Great Rift Valley, between latitudes 9° and 18°S, and longitudes 33°
and 36°E. It is bordered by Zambia to the west; Mozambique in the south, southwest, and east; and
Tanzania to the northeast (Figure 1). Malawi is 860 km long and 90–200 km wide, with a total surface area of
118,484 km2, of which 94,080 km2 (79.4%) are land and 24,404 km2 (20.6%) are surface waters.
A distinguishing feature of Malawi is Lake
Malawi, making up three-quarters of its eastern
border. The lake runs along a north-south axis
for 587 km and is about 75 km wide. With a
surface elevation of 500 m above sea level, and a
maximum depth of 700 m, the bottom of Lake
Malawi reaches to 200 m below sea level. It is
drained at it southernmost terminus by the Shire
River, which flows some 400 km to the southsouthwest before joining the Zambezi River in
Mozambique.
GEOLOGY
Malawi’s terrain is composed of varied
topography ranging from narrow elongated
plateaus and low-lying areas to mountains. This
varied physiography runs from a low of 37 m
above sea level where the Shire River meets the
international boundary with Mozambique, to the
highest point of Sapitwa (3,002 m) on Mount
Mulanje in the southeast. Mount Mulanje itself
consists of a cluster of coalescing plutonic
intrusions of syenite, quartz-syenite and granite
that appear uplifted and faulted (Chapman 1991
cited in Millington and Kaferawanthu, 2005).
The plateaus, mainly characterized by seasonal
rivers flowing through the broad and shallow
valleys, are found in central and northern regions.
These plateaus lie between 1000 m and 2500 m
above sea level.
Low lying areas such as the Rift Valley plains run Figure 3: Map of Malawi
along parts of the lake through the Shire region
to the southern tip of the country. Gentle slopes characterize these valleys with elevation generally ranging
between 50-600 m above sea level. Escarpments with elevations of 600-1000 m above sea level occupy parts
of the eastern side of the country and in most parts alongside Lake Malawi in a narrow strip.
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Malawi is endowed with Precambrian age rocks that are sporadically
distributed (Dill, 2007). The rocks consist of acidic igneous rocks and
basic pyroxene granolites and charnockites concentrated mainly in the
southern part of the country (Dill, 2007). Some other varieties of
rocks found in Malawi are rich in mineral deposits such as bauxite in
Mulanje Mountains (Dill, 2007).
CLIMATE
Climatic variability in Malawi is partially determined by the geology
described above. Generally, the country has a tropical continental
climate, influenced by elevation, Lake Malawi, and proximity to coastal
events such as cyclones in Mozambique. Wet season is typically from
November through April, with dry season from May to October.
Northern highlands facing east to Lake Malawi have higher rainfall and
lower temperatures than the southern plains (Figure 4 and Figure 5).
The Lower Shire valley experiences frequent drought and flooding,
and it is not uncommon to face both in the same year. Annex 4
describes climate variability and change in Malawi.
HYDROLOGY
Malawi is endowed with both
surface and ground waters.
Rivers and lakes (surface
waters) cover 22% of the
country’s surface area (EAD,
2010a). There are 17 river
catchments in Malawi with
mean annual runoff of 196 mm
or 588 m3/s (Laisi, 2010).
Figure 4: Temperature variability
Major rivers systems include
the Shire, Ruo, Bua, and Rukuru while lakes include Malawi, Chilwa,
Chiuta and Malombe. Lake Malawi is the largest in the country and
the third largest in Africa; it covers 20% of the total surface area
(EAD, 2010a). The surface and groundwater depend on rainfall,
which has annual mean variation across the country from 725 mm to
2500 mm (EAD, 2006a; Laisi, 2010). The country’s water surface
water inflow is estimated at 920 m3/s, of which 42.64% is from within
Malawi, 52.86% is from Tanzania and only 4.5% drains from
Mozambique (ibid). Malawi is projected to have a water deficit
compared to needs for household, irrigation, and industrial uses.
SOILS
Soil types in Malawi are influenced by the country’s varied topography
and geology (Yaron et al., 2011; EAD, 2010b; Millington and
Kaferawanthu, 2005). Malawi’s soils are classified into three major
categories: Eutric leptisols (lithosols), Chromic luvisols (latosols), and
Haplic lixisols (GoM, 1994 cited in Yaron et al., 2011). Eutric
leptisols are said to be shallow stony-soils with most steep slopes.
Figure 5: Rainfall variability
Despite these negative features, these soils are the most widespread
soil type covering a total area of over 2, 243,390 hectares of Malawi (Yaron et al., 2011). In contrast, however,
chromic soils are characterized by good deep soil structure and water holding capacity thus making this soil
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type suitable for agricultural purposes. Chromic soils are found in the Lilongwe Plain and Southern Region,
covering a total area of 2,223,153 hectares. The third category, Haplic lixisols covering a total area of
1,671,495 ha, is very common in the Lower Shire Valley, Phalombe Plain, Liwonde and some parts of Balaka.
As previously mentioned, the three types of soils described here are just a mere representation of wide range
of soils present in Malawi (EAD, 2010a).
LAND USES
Land in Malawi covers a total area of 94,080 km2, representing about 80% of the total country’s area. Land
forms an important component for Malawi’s economy especially through agricultural sector and other land
related activities such as natural resources harvest. However, land uses in Malawi are determined by
topography, policy, soil type, climate, and socio-cultural factors (Namtahmbwe et al., 2010). For example,
19% of the land has been allocated to forests, wildlife reserves, settlements and infrastructure while 61% has
been left for other land uses including agriculture. Table 2 summarizes land uses in Malawi and their
percentage coverage.
Table 8: Land use allocations

LAND SIZE (MILLION HECTARES)

PERCENTAGE (%) OF TOTAL
LAND

Parks, Forests, Game Reserves

1.7

18

Land available for agriculture

7.7

82

Estate Lands

1.2

13

Smallholder farmers)

6.5

69

9.4

100

LAND USE

Total land area (excluding water)
Source: adapted from GoM, 2002 cited in EAD, 2010b

SOCIOECONOMIC SITUATION
According to its 2008 census, the population of Malawi was 13,077,160 but current estimates range from 14
million (GoM, 2009 cited in EAD, 2010b) to almost 16 million (UN ESA, 2011; CIA, 2011). Malawi is one
of the most densely-populated countries in Africa with current population density estimated at 139
persons/km2 (EAD, 2010b; Yaron et al., 2011). The population is currently estimated to be growing at 2.6%
to more than 3% per annum (Yaron et al., 2011; ESA, 2011).
The vast majority of the population (80-85%) resides in rural areas, although urbanization is estimated at 2.5
5% per year (ESA, 2010; CIA, 2011). Constrained by limited economic opportunities, as much as 90% of
Malawians rely on agriculture for their primary livelihood, particularly smallholder farming. Despite the
small-scale size of the agricultural sector in rural areas, small-scale farming accounts for 70% of agricultural
GDP while large-scale estate farming contribute only 30%.
Major food crops include maize, groundnuts, cassava, sorghum, rice, beans, and other pulses while tobacco,
tea, sugarcane, rice and coffee are the major cash crops. Maize is the major staple food crop grown on more
than half of cultivated land, estimated at 2.9 million ha. In general, agriculture contributes about 37% of the
country’s GDP and 70% of the country’s foreign earnings (GoM, 2007 cited in Yaron et al., 2011).
Nationally, agriculture employs about 80% of the population (GoM, 2007 cited in Yaron et al., 2011). Apart
from agriculture, populations living close to rivers and lakes depend on fisheries, which in recent years have
experienced declining volumes of catch (Yaron et al., 2011).
Other crosscutting issues such as HIV/AIDS tend to worsen Malawi’s socio-economic situation particularly
the workforce of the country. There are worries that funds directed towards efforts to combat HIV/AIDS
will further undermine country’s efforts to forge itself out of poverty and address conservation issues (Torrel
et al 2007 cited in EAD, 2010b). The current HIV/AIDS prevalence rate is estimated at 12% (Yaron et al.,
2011).
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BIODIVERSITY
Biodiversity has been defined by the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) as variability among living
organisms from all sources including, inter alia, terrestrial, marine and other aquatic ecosystems and the
ecological complexes of which they are part; this includes diversity within species, between species and of
ecosystems. This section will describe components of biodiversity in Malawi based on this definition.
Specifically, this section will describe biodiversity resources (plant and animal) including forests, agricultural
biodiversity, and genetic diversity: terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems, endemic species and their habitats,
environmental services, social and economic value of biodiversity (and forests). The status of forests is
treated separately under terrestrial biodiversity. At the end, the section will briefly provide an overview of
land tenure and its effects on current biodiversity conservation.
ECO-REGIONS
Malawi is endowed with high biodiversity in which its distribution is influenced by varied country’s
topography, geological characteristics, and soil types (Millington and Kaferawanthu, 2005; Chikuni et al.,
2010). In terms of biodiversity potential, statistics shows Malawi to have approximately 6,000 plants species;
192 mammal species; 146 amphibian species, 124 reptile species, and 648 bird species (Millington and
Kaferawanthu, 2005; EAD, 2010a; Chikuni et al., 2010). However, these figures may not be indicating the
actual number of species due to limited number of studies that have so far been conducted on species
inventory (Chikuni et al., 2010; EAD, 2010a; Millington and Kaferawanthu, 2005). Principally, biodiversity
distribution in Malawi is represented by eight (8) ecoregions as defined by the World Wildlife Fund (WWF)
(Millington and Kaferawanthu, 2005; 2006). Table 9 below summarizes the major ecoregions of Malawi as
adopted and modified from Millington and Kaferawanthu (2005).
Table 9: Eco-regions of Malawi

ECOLOGICAL
ZONE

EST. AREA
(HA)

MAIN FEATURES: PLANT, ANIMAL,
FISH SPECIES ETC.

1. Central Zambezian
Miombo Woodland

4,739,360

Open canopy woodland of plateaus, hills
and scarps. Examples of plants species:
(Brachystegia / Julbernadia / Isoberlinia
spp.). Animals are elephants, buffalo,
and sable e.g., in Nkhotakota Wildlife
Reserve.

Northern to central eastern Malawi,
along the Lake Malawi escarpment,
covering Chitipa, part of Karonga,
Mzimba, Nkhotakota, Dowa, Ntchisi,
eastern Lilongwe and Dedza.

LOCATION

2. Southern Rift
Montane Grassland
Mosaic

592,420

Montane grassland and forests.

In the Nyika National Park and the
Viphya areas

3. Southern Miombo
Woodland

355,450

Open canopy woodland of fertile areas.
Examples of plant species: Brachystegia
spp. and Piliostigma/ Acacia/ Combretum
spp.)

Central-west of the country, i.e.,
southwest of Lilongwe to Mchinji

4. Eastern Miombo
Woodland

236,960

Open canopy woodland of fertile areas
Brachystegia spp. and Piliostigma/ Acacia/
Combretum spp). Animals are mainly
elephants moving between Liwonde
National Park and Mangochi Forest
Reserve

North of Lake Chilwa and just south of
the southeastern arm of Lake Malawi,
i.e., Namwera area.

5. Zambezian and
Mopane Woodland

1,184,840

Mopane woodland and woodlands on
fertile soils. Examples of plants species
(Adansonia / Acacia / Cordyla). Animals
are elephants, waterbuck, and sable in
Liwonde National Park and fish in
southern Lake Malawi, the Shire River
and Lake Malombe.

South of Lake Malawi, covering the
Upper Shire River region from
Mangochi, Balaka and west of Machinga
(Liwonde area) and a small portion
west of the Elephant Marsh, e.g.,
Lengwe National Park area.
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ECOLOGICAL
ZONE

EST. AREA
(HA)

MAIN FEATURES: PLANT, ANIMAL,
FISH SPECIES ETC.

6. Zambezian Flooded
Grassland

236,970

Swamp grasslands, perennially wet. This
is an important habitat for waterfowl.

Mostly Lake Chilwa and its
surroundings and some surroundings of
Lake Malawi.

7. South Malawi
Montane ForestGrassland Mosaic

947,870

Montane evergreen forests, montane
grasslands in high altitude areas.
Montane of areas of this kind are
characterized by high rainfall.

Zomba, Blantyre, Mulanje and Thyolo
area.

Water in lakes. There is diverse fish
fauna in Lake Malawi and its catchment.

Lake Malawi

8. Lake Malawi

3,554,520

LOCATION

Source: EAD, 2004 cited in Millington and Kaferawanthu, 2005

TERRESTRIAL ECOSYSTEMS
Terrestrial biodiversity (ecosystems) in Malawi are represented by vegetation type defined by eco-regions.
Eco-regions are specifically used to classify terrestrial ecosystems because they capture large-scale biodiversity
that other classification may fail to describe (EAD, 2006a). Most uncultivated terrestrial vegetation in Malawi
is found in areas such as national parks, wildlife reserves, forest reserves and natural woodland extending
from dry miombo to afromontane peaks (Mughogho et al., 2010; EAD, 2006a). However, the distribution of
vegetation and other terrestrial species is limited by local factors such as mountain size, altitude and exposure
(EAD, 2006a; Mughogho et al., 2010). For example, the woodland and thicket vegetation occupying the
Zambezian ecoregion are limited within altitude of between 500 and 2050 m, while some forests of the afro
montane eco-region can inhabit areas of up to 2450 m (Mughogho et al., 2010). Table 10 summarizes the
major vegetation types of Malawi as defined by the major eco-regions.
Table 10: Vegetation types

VEGETATION TYPE

DEFINING CHARACTERISTICS

MALAWI EXAMPLES

1. Zambezian Woodland (subdivided into miombo, mopane, and undifferentiated woodlands)
A. Zambezian miombo woodland

Dominated by species of Brachystegia
alone or with Julbernadia and Isoberlinia

Small fragments are found in Chimaliro
and Namizimu Forest Reserves and
Kasungu National Park

B. Zambezian mopane woodland

Dominated by Colophospermum mopane

Mua Tsanya Forest Reserve, Liwonde
National Park, and Vwaza Marsh and
Majete Wildlife Reserves

C. Undifferentiated Zambezian
woodland

Defined by the absence of miombo or
mopane dominants; often dominated by
Acacia or Combretum spp.

Once common in Lilongwe, Shire Valley,
Phalombe, and drier lakeshore plains

2. Transition Woodlands

Intermediate between forests and
woodlands

Small fragments are found in Nkhata
Bay, Vinthukutu, Mulanje, Viphya, and
Nyika

3. Deciduous Forests and Thickets

Characterized by canopy species
deciduous for more than a month and
understory species deciduous for more
than two months per year

Small patches of deciduous forest are
found in Lengwe National Park and
Sambani Forest Reserve, also Mwabvi,
Rumphi, and Karonga

4. Evergreen Forest (subdivided into riparian, lowland, mid-altitude, and Afromontane rain forests)
A. Riparian evergreen forests
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Characterized by species adapted to
either river banks or floods prone areas

Rivers in Nyika and Viphya plateau and
Dzalanyama Forest Reserve
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VEGETATION TYPE

DEFINING CHARACTERISTICS

MALAWI EXAMPLES

B. Lowland evergreen forests

Characterized by the presence of only
0-25% of Afromontane species

Foothills around Thyolo and Mulanje
mountains, and in Nkhata Bay (Kalwe
and Nkuwadzi forests)

C. Mid-altitude evergreen forests

Defined by flora containing a mixture of
lowland and Afromontane elements

Mulanje foothills, Kaning’ina Forest
Reserve, Chipata mountain

D. Afromontane rain forests

Essentially evergreen

Ntchisi mountain, Misuku Hills, Nyika
and Viphya plateaux; Dedza, Zomba,
Mulanje mountains.

5. Undifferentiated Afromontane
Forests (occurring on high plateaux at
2250-2450 m)

Hagenia abyssinica forest
Juniperus procera forest
Widdringtonia whytei forest

Nyika National Park
Nyika National Park
Mulanje mountain & Forest Reserve

6. Afromontane Bamboo

Dominated by Arundinaria alpina

Dedza and Mulanje mountains

7. Afromontane Evergreen Bushland
and Thicket

Defined by the dominance of Erica
species

Widespread and common on larger
mountains (Dedza, Mulanje, Nyika)

8. Afromontane Shrubland

Characterized by stunted individuals of
bushland and thicket species

Nyika National Park, Mount Mulanje

9. Afromontane Grassland

Mainly secondary, fire-maintained
grassland

Misuku Hills, Mount Mulanje, Nyika and
Viphya plateaux, Dedza Mountain,
Zomba-Malosa Mountains

Source: Adapted from Dowsett-Lemaire, 2001 as cited in Millington and Kaferawanthu, 2005

FORESTS
Most forests in Malawi are found in protected areas such as national parks, wildlife reserves, protected hill
slopes, and some customary lands (Mughogho et al., 2010). The total forest area is estimated at 3,237,000 ha,
which is about 34% of the total land area (FAO, 2010). The distribution of forests is summarized in Table 11.
Forests are not evenly distributed geographically. Drawing from Gowela and Masamba (2002), Yaron et al.,
(2011) reported that 45% of forest cover is found in the northern region, 40% in central region and 20% in
the southern region. Although it may be argued that these data are outdated, these distributions can give a
clear indication of where pressure and potential for forests (or biodiversity) conservation can be directed and
detected respectively. However, forests conservation in Malawi is quite challenging due to various pressures
such as agricultural expansion, expanding settlements, over-exploitation of wood products, inadequate natural
resources governance and the need to meet other livelihoods strategies (Mughogho et al., 2010). Areas with
valuable timber such as Mulanje cedar (Willingtonia whytei) are continuously under anthropogenic pressures
(ibid). The pressures on forests are discussed elsewhere.
Table 11: Distribution of forest types

FOREST TYPE

AREA (1000HA)

% OF FORESTED AREA

Natural (primary) forest

934

29

Plantations

365

11

Regenerated

1,938

60

Total Forest Area

3,237

100

Source: Adapted from FAO, 2010
Note: Planted forests are 100% introduced species while the extent to which introduced species are used for regenerated forests is not known.
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AQUATIC ECOSYSTEMS
As described in section 2.1.3, aquatic environments occupy 22% of the total surface area of Malawi. This
includes rivers, streams, lakes, small water bodies and wetlands (Chikuni et al., 2010). Of the total water
surface area, 20% is occupied by Lake Malawi (28,750 km2), which forms an important eco-region and
exhibits high levels of endemism. Lake Malawi is exceptional for its biodiversity, containing about 800 fish
species (Chikuni et al., 2010). Other lakes include Lake Chilwa (see below), Lake Malombe (303 km2), and
Lake Chiuta (60 km2). Other aquatic ecosystems comprise of rivers and streams, small water bodies and
wetlands.
Malawi’s wetlands act as transitions from aquatic to terrestrial ecosystems. These include areas such as Lake
Chilwa and several marshes (Elephant Marsh, Ndindi Marsh, and Vwaza Marsh). Lake Chilwa was named a
RAMSAR site in 1998 to protect it from anthropogenic pressures. The shallow, marshy nature of Lake
Chilwa leads to wide fluctuations in its size, expanding and contracting between 683 to 2,248 km2. In the past
half-century, Lake Chilwa is reported to have dried twice (J. Wilson, pers. comm.).
Some major rivers of Malawi contain high biodiversity of fish species. However, efforts to update fish status
in rivers have been focused more towards some rivers such as Rukuru, Songwe, Bua, Dwangwa and not in
others (Chikuni et al., 2010). Most rivers in the northern part of the country face considerable danger of
silting due to anthropogenic interventions in the headwaters that may reduce river flow and impact aquatic
organisms downstream (Chikuni et al., 2010). Table 12 shows the status of some aquatic habitats found in
Malawi.
Table 12: Aquatic habitat types and status

CATEGORY

EXAMPLES

PROTECTED STATUS / COMMENTS

RIVERINE
Perennial
rivers

Shire, Ruo, Bua

Sections of rivers flowing through protected areas (e.g., Shire River through
Liwonde National Park) are under legal protection. Parts of Shire are not
protected and they are threatened by waterweeds (water hyacinth).

Flood plains

Northern
tributaries of
Rukuru River

Important habitat for 15 endemic plant species

Kasungu plain and
Bua River

Bua river is a breeding ground for migrating cyprimid species e.g., Opsardium
microlepis

Lake Malawi

Important habitat for over 800 endemic cichlids

Lake Chilwa

Habitat for 13 fish species of which one is endemic (Oreochromis shiranus chilwae).
Ramsar site since 1998. Community co-management in place since 2006.

Vwaza marsh

An important location for waterfowl and large mammal. Not all parts of Vwaza
marsh are protected.

Elephant marsh

Important location for endangered species such as crocodiles and hippopotamus

Ndindi marsh

Important location for endangered species such as crocodiles and hippopotamus

Limphasa

Has high fish diversity

Nkhotakota

Rivers of this swamp are breeding sites for Opsaridum microlepis

LACUSTRINE

PALUSTRINE –
MARSHES

Swamps

Source: Adapted from EAD, 2010a

ENDEMIC SPECIES AND THEIR HABITATS
Endemism of most species has not been well documented and researched in Malawi (EAD, 2010a). As a
result, the current status and population estimates of most species remain largely unknown. It is estimated,
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however, that approximately 47 of the 183 species of mollusks, 12 species of reptiles and 12 amphibians
particularly frogs are endemic to Malawi (Millington and Kaferawanthu, 2005; Chikuni et al., 2010).
Moreover, while the endemic species found in protected areas may be effectively conserved, species that fall
beyond protected areas boundaries can face considerable pressures that may lead to extinction of both already
known and unknown species (EAD, 2010a; Chikuni et al., 2010).
The following subsections will provide an overview of status on endemism and species diversity of some key
groups: plants, mammals, birds, amphibians, and fish. The National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan
(EAD, 2006a), national report to the Convention on Biological Diversity (EAD, 2010a) and Environmental
Outlook Report (EAD, 2010b) provide a more complete treatment of endemic species in Malawi, as well as
endangered and threatened species.
Plants

There have been no recent studies to carry out such analyses of updating and stating the status of plant
species (Chikuni et al., 2010; EAD, 2010a). It is reported that out of 6000 estimated plant species in Malawi,
only 261 have been documented, with only 11 species being under legal protection (Millington and
Kaferawanthu, 2005; 2006; Chikuni et al., 2010; EAD, 2006a). Three species are listed as endemic; 31 plant
species are nearly endemic; 128 are threatened (critically endangered, endangered, or vulnerable) while
information for 63 species remains unknown (IUCN, 2010; Millington and Kaferawanthu, 2005).
Birds

Malawi has a total of 648 bird species, of which 17 are reported to be endemic to the Tanzania-Malawi
Endemic Area and 94 species are found in only three biomes: the Afro-tropical Highlands, the Zambezian
biome (predominantly miombo-restricted species) and the East African Coast biome (Chikuni et al., 2010;
Millington and Kaferawanthu, 2005). Malawi also has 27 identified Important Bird Areas (IBAs). IBA status
ensures conservation of bird species through its analyses that considers survival and identification of bird
sites network (Millington and Kaferawanthu, 2005; 2006). Despite these positive intentions, no recent studies
have been conducted to assess birds’ conservation status (Chikuni et al., 2010) except in the Lake Chilwa area
(Mgoola, n.d.).
A draft National Bird Red List produced early in 2011 contains 152 species, yet, information on the status of
bird conservation beyond protected areas is missing. Habitats for birds are mostly forests areas, many of
which fall within protected areas such as Lake Chilwa and Misuku Hills Forest Reserve. There are only two
endemic bird species in Malawi: the endangered Yellow-throated Apalis (Apalis flavigularis), which inhabits
evergreen and riparian forests with secondary growth and thicket; and the Apalis flavigularis, which is restricted
to Mt. Mulanje and Mt. Malosa in southeastern Malawi.19
Amphibians

As is common in many developing countries, little information is available regarding amphibian population
and distribution in Malawi (EAD, 2010). Most amphibians are located in aquatic environment such as flood
plains of the Shire River but with their habitat under critical anthropogenic pressures such as agricultural
expansion (EAD, 2010). According to Vie et al (2009), there are about six endemic amphibian species in
Malawi. Table 13 provides an overview of endemic amphibian species and their localities in Malawi.

19

http://www.iucnredlist.org/apps/redlist/details/150506/0 and Bie et al., 2009
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Table 13: Endemic amphibians of Malawi

COMMON NAME
(ENGLISH)

SCIENTIFIC NAME

FAMILY

CURRENT LOCALITIES

Arthroleptidae

Mulanje

Bufonidae

Nyika Plateau

Petropedetidae

Not known

France’s squeaker

Arthroleptis francei

Nyika Dwarf Toad

Bufo nyikae

Stewart’s Puddle Frog

Phrynobatrachus stewartae

Johnston’s River frog

Afrana johnstoni

Ranidae

Mulanje mountain

Mongrel Frog

Nothophryne broadleyi

Ranidae

Mulanje mountain

Broadley’s Ridged Frog

Ptychadena broadleyi

Ranidae

Mulanje mountain, Zomba
plateau

Sources: Adapted from EAD, 2010 and Millington and Kaferawanthu, 2005
Mammals

There are about 192 documented species of mammals in Malawi, with most large mammals located in
protected areas (Chikuni et al., 2010; Millington and Kaferawanthu, 2005). The number of endemic species is
not known; most mammals found in Malawi are also found in neighboring countries. These include the
delectable soft-furred mouse (Praomys delectorum) found in Kenya, Tanzania, Mozambique, and Zambia.
Others such as Puku (Kobus vardonil), are found in the Democratic Republic of the Congo as well. There is a
decline in number of mammals such hippopotamus due to habitat loss and other anthropogenic activities
(Chikuni et al., 2010; Millington, 2005). Some habitats of these mammals such as Kasungu and Nyika
national parks have experienced considerable pressure that continues to threaten some species.
Fish

Malawi is estimated to have more than 1000 fish species (EAD, 2010; Millington and Kaferawanthu, 2005),
with the number of species and their status differing considerably with habitat quality and location (Chikuni et
al., 2010). In Lake Chilwa, for example, 13 of 28 recorded fish species are endemic to the lake (ibid). Of
other importance here is that there are two species (Labeo cylindricus and Tilapia rendalili) that inhabit Lake
Chilwa only when the salinity of lake’s water falls during the wet season (EAD, 2010). On the other hand,
Lake Malawi is estimated to hold 800 species of which 99% are endemic to the lake (EAD, 2010). These
species belong to the family Cichlidae, which are characterized by small populations and very limited
distribution range. Table 14 shows the degree of endemism of fish species in Lake Malawi.
Table 14: Riverine and lacustrine fishes of the Lake Malawi ecosystem and their endemism

FAMILY

ECOSYSTEM
PRESENCE

# OF GENERA

# OF SPECIES

1. Protopteridae

1

1

River

0.0

2. Anguillidae

1

1

River and Lake

0.0

3. Mormyridae

4

7

River and Lake

0.0

4. Salmonidae

1

1

River

0.0

5. Characidae

2

2

River and Lake

0.0

6. Cyprinidae

5

26

River and Lake

38.0

7. Bagridae

2

4

River and Lake

25.0

8. Amphilidae

1

2

River

9. Clariidae

2

17
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0.0
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FAMILY

ECOSYSTEM
PRESENCE

# OF GENERA

# OF SPECIES

10. Mochokidae

2

3

River and Lake

33.3

11. Poeciliidae

1

1

River and Lake

0.0

12. Aplocheilidae

1

2

River

13. Mastacembelidae

1

2

River and Lake

100.0

41

c. 750

River and Lake

99.5

14. Cichlidae
TOTAL ENDEMICS

% ENDEMISM

50.0

c. 768 species

Source: Adapted from Millington and Kaferawanthu, 2005

AGRICULTURAL BIODIVERSITY
Agro-biodiversity refers to the variability among animals, plants and microorganisms that are used or
indirectly used for food and agriculture (EAD, 2010a). The definition goes further to include components
such as breeds that may be used for certain food production. Understanding the current status of agro
biodiversity is important because it lies within the potentials of agriculture to Malawi’s economy. Agriculture
involves a number of crop varieties including legumes (groundnuts, beans, pigeon peas, cowpea), roots and
tubers (cassava, sweet potato and potato), horticultural crops (bananas, guava, oranges, tangerine, lemons),
vegetables (cabbage, tomatoes, carrots, onions), cereals (maize, rice, sorghum), and cash crops (tea, tobacco,
cotton and sugarcane) (ibid).
Apart from crop diversity, the animal genetic resources form a considerable part of agro-biodiversity in
Malawi. Indigenous livestock are comparatively larger in number than domesticated livestock, but they lack
economic potential due to slow growth rates and low milk production, estimated at 1 liter per day (EAD,
2010a). The Malawi Zebu cattle, which are also indigenous, constitute more than 90% of cattle. The other
domesticated small livestock, goat (Capra hircus), is perhaps the most popular forming the four major
genotypes: Boer goat (less abundant), the Boer crosses, and the Saanen (extremely less abundant).
However, despite such richness in agro-biodiversity, conservation efforts of most species largely depend on
species abundance, the country’s policies towards development and a species’ economic potential (EAD,
2010a). This does apply to most indigenous species such as millet, sorghum, or pigs. Recent findings indicate
that the country has recognized the potential that indigenous crops offers especially due to their capability to
withstand pressures such as droughts (ibid). For example, there are efforts to promote production of
indigenous cereals (Sorghum bicolor) and millets (Pennisetum spp. and Eleusine coracana) due to their drought
tolerance (ibid).
ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES, SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC VALUES OF BIODIVERSITY
AND FORESTS
Biodiversity forms an imperative cornerstone for both social and economic values to Malawi. The economic
values extend to the ecological values that ecosystems can provide, but the difficulty to quantify their
monetary values lead to underestimation of biodiversity potential (Yaron et al., 2011). Despite the lack of
actual monetary values, a recent study estimates the current contribution of Malawi’s natural resources to
exports to be 90% while forests contribution to GDP is estimated to range between 1.8 and 4.8% (Yaron et
al., 2011). More crucial to the economic contribution of biodiversity are the opportunities provided by
biodiversity components and their processes. Forests offer myriad benefits such as control of floods through
minimizing surface runoff and supporting water infiltration into soils; controlling soil erosion in areas with
steep slopes; and regulating climate.
Aquatic ecosystems provide habitats and breeding sites for many species in addition to fish. But all these
benefits are feasible where there’s effective biodiversity conservation. Other aquatic environments such as
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wetlands regulate stream flow, purify water, and provide habitat for biodiversity especially migratory birds
that rely on both terrestrial and aquatic environment
On the other hand, fishery is an important sector in terms of national and household economy. Three
species – Tilapia rendalili (chambo), Oreochromis karongae, and Oreochromis shiranus – dominate the fisheries sector
and provide opportunities for many Malawians to engage in fish trading (Yaron et al., 2011). The fisheries
sector is estimated to account for 4% of GDP (GoM, 2008 cited in Yaron et al., 2011).
In terms of eco-tourism, biodiversity plays a big role in generating revenue both for local and national level
economy. In 2007, tourism contributed about 5.8% of GDP (Yaron et al. 2011). In some cases, tourism
employment contributes to local economies. For example, the Bua River Lodge, a nature-based tourism
destination, provides employment to up 20 people from the villages surrounding Nkhotakota game reserve,
which help to build the local economy and minimize pressure on natural resources. Although employment
data are not available, the Salima, Nkhotakota, and Nkhata Bay lakeshore areas also employ staff locally.
GENETIC DIVERSITY
Most of species found in Malawi are widely distributed except for endemic species that are very restricted to a
few localities. The Mulanje Cedar (Widdringtonia whytei) is found only in Mount Mulanje where it is well
adapted to wet conditions, high altitude and its resistance to termites (Bayliss et al., 2007). Other species such
cichlids, although endemic to Lake Malawi they are also found in some rivers in Malawi such as South Rukuru,
Songwe and Bua. Many mammal species have uneven distribution in various protected areas for example,
while Rhynchocyon cimei are widespread in various protected forest, black rhinoceros (Diceros bicornis) is currently
critically endangered and found in small numbers in Liwonde and Majete National Parks (Chikuni et al., 2010;
Mauambeta et al., 2010b).
LAND TENURE AND EFFECTS ON BIODIVERSITY CONSERVATION
Under the current tenure regime, land in Malawi is clustered into three categories: public, customary and
private. Public land is under the jurisdiction of the government and assigned for numerous uses such as
those pertaining to development. Private land can be possessed through freehold, leasehold, or certificate
claim (National Statistical Office 2008 and EAD, 2010b). The customary laws guide customary land and in
many cases the traditional authorities have sole jurisdiction to distribute and control land (Takane, 2007;
CEPA, 2010; Namthambwe et al., 2010). Smallholder farmers dominate customary land, which makes more
than half of the land available in Malawi (Namthambwe et al., 2010; CEPA, 2010).
There are however problems associated with land allocation and use in Malawi. The Centre for
Environmental Policy and Advocacy identifies some key problems with direct links to biodiversity
conservation (CEPA, 2010). The problems that are of interest to this report include encroachment into
protected areas, uncontrolled access to land on lakeshore, and high population to land ratio. These problems
lead to habitat loss, and reduction in populations of wild animals and plants, creating the possibility for
extinction of some vulnerable species. But even worse is that Malawi’s general land holding capacity has
fallen dramatically since 1968 (ibid). The current capacity is not known but it was estimated to range between
0.16 and 0.28 ha per capita in early 2000’s (National Statistical Office 2008). Such diminishing land holding
capacity, current populations density and population growth create pressure on biodiversity and land itself
which may further exacerbate encroachment into areas set aside for biodiversity conservation.
The three land categories also have different laws and policies governing them. For example, while activities
carried out on public and private land may be carefully monitored, customary lands may face considerable
challenges because in most cases customary land falls out of conserved areas. There are indications that the
biodiversity resources found on customary land experience more considerable pressures than resources
elsewhere (EAD, 2010a; Chikuni et al., 2010). Although this cannot be generalized, it is worth pointing out
that poverty and limited livelihood opportunities contribute to the encroachment into protected areas or
conserved lands.
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Malawian government has recognized these problems related to current land tenure regimes (CEPA, 2010).
As a result, the government started a land reform process in 1996 that will seek to address many of the issues
undermining current land tenure. However, according to the interviews during the fieldwork, the reform has
been delayed partly because donors withdrew funding.

THREATENED AND ENDANGERED SPECIES
As briefly described in the previous sections, Malawi has a number of threatened, endangered and rare species.
Of crucial importance to this ETOA report are the species that have particular social, economic and
environmental importance. Examples of threatened and endangered species in Malawi include:


Species that have tourist attraction in national parks: Tragegelaphus strepsiceros (Kundu) and Alcelaphus
lichtensiteini (Hartebeest)



Important tree species: Breonadia microcephala (Redwood) which has medicinal advantages, and
Terminalia sericea (Yellow wood) in which its fruits serve as food for elephants such as those found in
Kasungu National Park (EAD, 2010a; EAD, 2010b; Jachmann and Bell, 1985).

There are several pressures to these species and their habitats that are particularly associated with
anthropogenic activities. The recent CBD report (EAD, 2010a) for Malawi spells out several anthropogenic
pressures that have direct implication on threatened and endangered species of Malawi. Activities such as
agriculture, unsustainable harvest of natural resources (e.g., poaching) have led to habitat loss of some species,
and transformation of wetlands due to sedimentation and nutrient loading. In some cases where agricultural
fields are very close to protected areas, conflicts between authorities and famers have led to more pressure
being exerted on species and partly contributing to extinction of species such as cheetahs (IUCN, 2010 cited
in EAD, 2010a).
According to Environmental Outlook Report (EAD, 2010b), some important habitats are either vulnerable
or endangered due to anthropogenic pressures and minimal protection. For example, the Shire marshes that
are home for some elephant species are currently threatened by human activities such as agriculture because
they receive minimal legal protection.
Climate change is also an anticipated threat to endangered and threatened species. Although not even, but
climate change impacts are expected to trigger patterns of rainfall and temperature that might lead to habitat
loss (loss of food to wild animals), change of patterns for migratory birds, and disruption of habitat for fish
due to temperature changes that might affect primary production (Boko et al., 2007; EAD, 2010a; Gondew
and Munthali, 2010; GoM, 2002)
The Malawian government has set priorities to ensure that pressures and impacts on threatened and
endangered species are mitigated. Most of these efforts are policy and legislative oriented.


Malawi is currently reviewing its Environmental Management Act so as to include habitats and
species that are vulnerable, fragile or at risk to extinct; and



Malawi has also reviewed the scheme for access to biodiversity and benefits sharing. The scheme,
which has pending parliament approval, will help to ease pressures on threatened, endangered and
other species including their habitats (NBSAP, 2006).

Apart from the government efforts, nongovernmental organizations, private companies, and donor agencies
are currently implementing several projects in various areas.
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1. Introduction
Climate variability and change are already affecting Malawi. Long-term cycles of floods and droughts –
especially in the Shire Valley – have increased in the last two decades (See figure below1). This increase has
been accompanied by an increased incidence of dry spells, intense rainfall events, and pest and disease
outbreaks, as well as a poor inter-annual distribution of rainfall2. In a country where 90% of agriculture
remains a rainfed, smallholder activity practiced by the 85% of Malawians living in rural areas, these climaterelated hazards have led to severe economic and social consequences, including poor crop yields or total crop
failure, leading to serious food shortages, hunger, and malnutrition. Furthermore, warming of large lakes and
the resulting disruptions in nutrient cycling are combining with increased severity and frequency of droughts
and floods to negatively affect the fisheries sector, another important part of the national and rural economies.
Lower water levels, partly owing to lower total annual rainfall, have exacerbated existing stresses such as
sedimentation and overexploitation to result in lower fish production and reduced capacity of fishing
communities to adapt to climate change3.

Frequency of extreme weather events in Malawi: 1970-2006

With projected increases in temperatures, more erratic precipitation, and increasing frequency and intensity of
extreme weather events, the already-distressed economic and social systems are likely to be more strained,
affecting food security, water resources, public health, and the economy. In recognition of the increasing
climate-related challenges, the Government of Malawi and the donor community have initiated activities to
determine vulnerability and adaptation priorities, and to integrate this knowledge into development and
sectoral planning. Nonetheless, a number of challenges remain, including mainstreaming of adaptation

1

ActionAid International. 2006. Climate Change and Smallholder Farmers in Malawi. Lilongwe: ActionAid International as cited
in Gondwe K and Munthali G. 2010. Atmosphere and Climate Change. Chapter 10 in Environmental Affairs Department. 2010.
Malawi State of the Environment and Outlook. Lilongwe: Ministry of Natural Resources, Energy and Environment, Government
of Malawi.

2

Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security (MAFS). 2010. The Agriculture Sector Wide Approach: Malawi’s
prioritised and harmonised Agricultural Development Agenda. Lilongwe: Government of Malawi.
3

Jamu D, Banda M, Njaya F, and Hecky RE. 2011. Challenges to sustainable management of the lakes of Malawi.
Journal of Great Lakes Research 37: 3‐14.
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concerns into ministerial-level planning and activities, increasing data collection and monitoring of climaterelated changes, and addressing capacity and financial constraints to carry out adaptation at the local level.
2. Climate impacts and vulnerability

2.1 Historic weather and climate
Malawi has a tropical continental climate with two distinct seasons: a rainy season from November to April
and a dry season from May to October4. There are large seasonal variations in temperature and rainfall
throughout the country, influenced by Lake Malawi, altitude, and westerly frontal systems from the Southern
African coast.
Mean annual rainfall ranges from 725 mm to 2500 mm, and annual mean temperatures range from 12oC to
32oC5. Temperatures are highest in the rift valley and along the lakeshore; recorded daily maximum
temperatures have been as high as 38ºC. The highest temperatures occur at the end of October, but thereafter
the rains usher in cooler weather. The lowest temperatures are experienced in high altitude areas, particularly
the Viphya and Nyika plateaux, and the Dedza, Zomba and Mulanje mountains6.
Downscaling of global climate model projections to regional climate models has often not provided increased
confidence for regional and national level climate scenarios7. Observational data indicate that the temperature
has warmed by 0.9C from 1960 to 2006, with an average rate of increase per decade of 0.21C8. The most
rapid temperature increases have been in the summer months of December, January, and February and the
slowest increases in temperature occurred during September, October, and November9.
Analysis of daily temperatures in southern Africa, including Malawi, between 1960 and 2000 showed
statistically significant increase of 8.3% in the average annual number of “hot” days10 for this period. (Hot
days or nights are defined as when the temperature exceeded on 10% of days or nights in the seasonallyadjusted average for an area.) This increase has been felt most in December, January, and February (DJF)11.
During the same period, “hot” nights increased by 11.1% of nights. This nighttime increase is also most acute
during DJF, which has averaged an increase of 17.6% of nights per month during the 1960-2003 period12.

4

Ministry of Energy, Mines and Natural Resources (MEMNR). 2006. National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan.
Lilongwe: Government of Malawi.
5

Gondwe & Munthali. 2010. Op cit.

6

MEMNR. 2006. Op cit.

7

Hewitson BC, Crane RG. 2006. Consensus Between GCM Climate Change Projections With Empirical Downscaling:
Precipitation Downscaling Over South Africa. International Journal of Climatology 26:1315‐1337. See also Stringer
LC, Dyer JC, Reed MS, Dougill AJ, Twyman C, and Mkwambisi D. 2009. Adaptations to climate change, drought and
desertification: local insights to enhance policy in southern Africa. Environmental Science & Policy 12:748‐765.
8

McSweeney C, New M, Lizcano G. 2008. UNDP Climate Change Country Profiles: Malawi. New York: United
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Rainfall in Malawi is influenced by the monsoons, tropical cyclones, the tropical rain belt (also known as the
Inter-tropical Convergence Zone), and the Congo air boundary13. Average rainfall is about 1200 mm per year,
with the highest rainfall occurring in Nkhata Bay and Mulanje. The Shire valley receives the lowest rainfall
(below 900 mm per annum)14. Malawi’s precipitation is also influenced by El Niño Southern Oscillation
(ENSO), associated with low rainfall and droughts, and La Niña, which is associated with intense rainfall and
floods15. These two countervailing influences are a function of Malawi’s position at the intersection of East
Africa and Southern Africa regions, with the effect of producing opposite climatic responses16, which increase
climate variability and unpredictability.
Long-term precipitation trends are difficult to establish for Malawi given the high degree of intra- and interyear variability in rainfall17; nevertheless, noted increases in flooding and drought events have affected
communities and sectors in the country18.

2.2 Projected weather and climate
Future temperature projections suggest an increase of 1.1-3.0C by the 2060s, and 1.5-5.0C by the 2090s.
Models suggest that by the 2060s “hot” nights – based on current seasonally-adjusted averages – may occur
27-53% of nights and by the 2090s, “hot” nights may occur between 31-72% of nights. All projections
predict a decrease in the frequency of both days and nights that are considered “cold.” (Cold days or nights
are defined as when the temperature is below the lowest 10% of days or nights in the current seasonallyadjusted climate of that region.) Under a high emissions scenario, “cold” nights do not occur at all by the
2090s19.
Due to the lack of discernible historical precipitation trends in the amount of yearly rainfall, a large range of
projections exists for changes to mean precipitation, from 13% below the mean to 32% above the mean
average precipitation20, with much of the variation in projections due to assumptions in the different models,
variation in time frames, and our limited understanding of the physical processes and interactions affecting
rainfall patterns. Seasonally, the models have a tendency towards a decrease in dry season rainfall for June,
July, and August while an increase in wet season rainfall is suggested for December through May. Though the
wet season rainfall is increasing, the onset of the season is trending later, which has implications for cropping
seasons. Two different models project that Malawi will experience a decreased number of rainfall episodes –
possibly reduced by 15-20% – with significant increases in the intensity of each episode21. This projected
impact was recently reported to already be occurring22.
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Although key trends beyond temperature increases are difficult to pinpoint for Malawi, in large part due to
uncertainties about dynamical downscaling at a meaningful resolution23, a significant increase in the severity
of droughts and floods is likely for the country. High emissions scenario models consistently predict
increasing percentage of the rainfall occurring as extreme rain events24. This increase of severity for
precipitation extremes, from floods and droughts, will have a measurable impact on agriculture, food security,
soil erosion, and water resources.

2.3 Key sector vulnerability
2.3.1 Agriculture and Food Security
The variability of precipitation already has a significant impact on Malawi’s agricultural sector and its food
security. More than 90% of Malawi’s population is engaged in rainfed subsistence agriculture25, and 60% of
the population is food-insecure year-round. This means a substantial percentage of Malawi’s population is
vulnerable to the impacts of the increased frequency of extreme weather events, such as droughts and floods.
Data from the International Disaster Database shows that the frequency and severity of extreme weather
events appears to be on the rise26. For the period 1900-2011, nearly all of the 10 most severe natural disasters
have occurred within the past 20 years, whether measured by numbers of people affected, or economic
damage.
The increased rate of both drought and flooding has reduced the production of staple crops, directly
impacting food security, health, and nutrition. Maize, the staple crop on which Malawi is most dependent, is
particularly vulnerable to drought and changes in the seasonality of the rains27. A recent study found that
4.6% of Malawi’s maize production is lost each year due to drought28. This is particularly felt in southern
districts such as Chikwawa29. Since Malawi’s economy is predominantly agricultural, drought has a significant
effect on its export earnings. Droughts reduce tobacco exports, which account for up to 70% of Malawi’s
annual export earnings30, while increasing demand for imported maize. In addition to the direct impacts of
the loss of maize production, drought negatively influences other sectors of the economy by having an effect
on downstream food processing. For example, the poultry sector relies on maize as feed and lower
production reduces the availability of maize and increases its cost. Malawi on average loses US$12.5 million,
approximately 1% of Gross Domestic Product (GDP), each year due to drought related losses31. A drought
similar to the 1991-92 droughts would have a negative impact on GDP of approximately 10%32.
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Flood events primarily occur in the Shire River basin in the southern portion of Malawi. Though floods are
regional in character, they still have an important impact on the nation. Flooding alone is estimated to
increase the national poverty rate by 0.9% each year33. In the south, where one-third of Malawi’s population is
located, 12% of maize production is lost every year due to flooding. In total, droughts and floods impact
Malawi’s economy by 1.7% of GDP each year or US$22 million in 2005 dollars34.
Increased frequency and severity of droughts over the last several decades have threatened the production of
maize, the country’s primary staple crop. Local varieties of maize have the longest growing season and are the
most vulnerable to droughts. In contrast, composite maize varieties seem to offer the greatest resistance to
drought and shortened growing seasons35. Though local varieties are the cheapest in terms of seed cost, they
expose farmers to the highest risk, which has both economic and food security implications.
2.3.2 Water Resources
Although total rainfall in Malawi is not projected to change significantly in coming years, according to mid
range estimates, the severity of both droughts and floods will cause stress on the country’s water resources.
One of the primary areas of concern is Malawi’s dependence on hydroelectric power from the Shire River,
from which 98% of the country’s electricity is generated36. Flooding can increase siltation and debris, which
can have a significant impact on power generation. Siltation is made worse by Malawi’s high level of
deforestation, as deforested areas in combination with floodwaters allow higher levels of silt to enter Malawi’s
streams, rivers, and lakes37. Severe droughts have also caused a reduction in power production by decreasing
the water resources available for power generation. The dependence on hydroelectric power generation
makes Malawi’s power supply very vulnerable to disruption caused by increased extreme weather events38.
Another consequence of droughts is they can lead to localized depletion of ground water. This depletion
could mean that local boreholes are insufficient to reach dropping water tables, which recede during droughts.
There is a need for local water strategies to adapt to these localized depletions in water resources39. This may
mean that further dams and ponds are needed to charge aquifers and to serve as a source of water to draw on
during droughts40. In addition, national strategies such as the Agricultural Sector Wide Approach (ASWAp)
need to consider the implications of current and potential climate change vulnerabilities and fully integrate
these implications into broader development and sector specific planning41.
2.3.3 Health
The impact of climate change is likely to have consequences for public health in Malawi (See the table below).
Specifically, increased temperatures, droughts, and floods are all resulting in direct and indirect impacts to
health. The spread of malaria is of particular concern, given rising temperatures, although other chronic
ailments such as cholera, dysentery, and malnutrition are also worrisome for the Government of Malawi42.
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Many mountainous regions of the country have not previously provided adequate habitat for mosquitoes43.
Increasing temperatures throughout Malawi will likely allow for the expansion of the range of mosquito
populations to altitudes that previously did not sustain populations. This increase in mosquito habitat will
likely expose a growing number of Malawi’s population to malaria, bringing the disease to communities who
were previously unexposed. In the Victoria Basin it was found that highland communities that historically
were not exposed to malaria may have greater risk due to lack of clinical immunity.44 The same study also
found that higher temperatures in the months preceding and during the rainy season can increase mosquito
breeding, which could increase the occurrence of malaria45.
Many enteric diseases show seasonality to their appearance and prevalence, suggesting the potential for
influence by climatic changes46. The increased frequency of flooding can lead to contaminated water with an
increase in gastrointestinal illness correlated with higher turbidity47. The increase in climatic extremes may
lead to outbreaks of cholera and diarrhea from water contamination48.

Anticipated impacts of climate change on heath in Malawi
Mode of impact

Impacts

Consequences

Direct

 Altered frequency and/or intensity of other
extreme weather conditions (droughts,
floods, storms, etc.).

 Deaths, injuries, damage to public health
infrastructure.

Indirect due to

 Effects on ranges and activity of vectors and
infective parasite.

 Change in transmission zones and number of
people infected.

 Altered local ecology of water- and foodborne infective agents.

 Changed incidences of diarrhea and infectious
diseases.

 Altered food productivity (especially crops
and possibly fresh water fish populations, a
major source of Malawi’s animal based
protein) due to changes in climate.

 Regional malnutrition and hunger with
consequent impairment of child growth and
development
especially
in
vulnerable
communities.

 Impacts on the quantity, quality, and
distribution of freshwater including localized
lowering of the water table.

 Injuries, increased risk of various infectious
diseases (due to migration, overcrowding,
contamination of drinking water).

 Social, economic, and demographic
dislocations due to adverse climate change
impacts on the economy, infrastructure, and
resource supply.

 Asthma and allergic disorders, other acute and
chronic respiratory disorders and deaths.

disturbances of
ecological systems

 Wide range of consequences affecting public
health (e.g., mental health, nutritional
impairment, infectious diseases, reduction in
health related service provision, civil strife).

Malawi has one of the highest rates of HIV/AIDS in sub-Saharan Africa, at 11% of the population49. The
disease has an effect on households’ ability to cope with climate change by reducing available labor and
43
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income, reducing local knowledge and skill base, increasing healthcare expenditures, and extracting an
emotional toll. But an overlooked impact is that HIV/AIDS increases the nutritional requirements of those
with the disease, increasing demand for food while climate change impacts are putting greater pressure on
production50.
A recent study also raised the concern that the disease limits the capacity of organizations tasked with aiding
Malawi’s adaptation to climate change by reducing staff availability and work effectiveness51. This loss in
capacity is occurring as the demand for adaptation-related services is on the rise. The study included six
organizations with critical roles related to climate change adaptation52. Of particular concern is the reduced
human capacity of the Ministry of Agriculture, particularly in extension services and the Department of
Climate Change and Meteorological Services’ high vacancies in climate monitoring personnel. The declining
capacity of Malawi’s adaptation-related institutions is of key concern and may have an impact on the country’s
ability to adapt to climatic shifts and extreme events.

2.4 Key ecosystem vulnerabilities
2.4.1 Forests
Forest ecosystems in Malawi provide resources and services that are critical for the health and livelihoods of
the communities that depend on them as well as for the greater economy53. The Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations estimates the contribution of forestry to Malawi’s GDP at 4%54.
However, this figure substantially underestimates the forestry sectors’ total contribution to the economy, as it
does not include the value of non-wood forest products, processed timber, or the informal trade in wood
fuels (firewood and charcoal)55. The total value of traded and collected wood fuels alone was 4.4% of GDP in
200856. For this reason, the actual contribution of the forest sector is likely higher, underscoring the sector’s
importance to Malawi’s economy57.
This critical ecosystem has been negatively affected through decades of deforestation. Malawi has at times
experienced one of the highest rates of deforestation in Africa, with an average rate of 2.8% per year from
1972 to 199258. However, the rate of deforestation has slowed in recent years. Deforestation has been driven
by the clearing for agriculture, in particular for tobacco plantations, fire wood, and charcoal production. The
reduction in tree cover has localized impacts on the ability to absorb and slow water during floods. The
greatest impact from deforestation is in the Shire valley.
50
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The reduction of forests in Malawi also reduces an apparent safety net of last resort for many rural
inhabitants. A recent study found that poor farmers in Southern Malawi use forests to cope with climate
variability59 and that forests play a role in reactive adaptation by serving as an important source of food and
cash during food shortages and crop failures.
2.4.2 Aquatic ecosystems
Aquatic fresh water ecosystems are of fundamental importance for the health and livelihoods of many
citizens of Malawi. Fresh water fish contribute 60-70% of animal protein in the diets of Malawians60. The
freshwater ecosystems of Malawi have exceptionally high biodiversity, with Lake Malawi having over 1,000
different species of fish61. At the same time, the fishing industry provides employment to 350,000 people
engaged as fishermen, processors, and distributors. Fisheries provide 4% of Malawi’s GDP62. In addition,
fresh water lakes serve as a significant source of potable water.
These critical resources are under pressure from a number of non-climate stressors. Malawi’s fishing industry
has experienced declining fish landings from 60,000 tons in the 1980s to approximately 40,000 tons in 200663,
and the decline of the Oreochromis spp. (chambo) and Labeo mesops (ntchila) fisheries in Lake Malawi64, primarily
due to overexploitation. This reduction in take has led to a decline in per capita consumption from 13
kg/person/year to 5 kg/person/year65, while at the same time demand is up due to increased population
pressure. Other non-climate-related stressors from poor land management and deforestation, including silt
laden runoff, have had consequences on Malawi’s aquatic ecosystems. New threats are emerging, such as
nutrient-loading from cage aquaculture and coal and uranium mines that may pose a risk in the future66.
Climatic changes can aggravate these impacts and have consequences on fishery stocks and the biodiversity of
Malawi’s fisheries. Stressors from both floods and droughts have accelerated the loss of habitat67, which in
turn has caused the disappearance of some species such as mbuna. Increasing water temperatures driven by
climate change may also be influencing the declining fish populations due to disruptions in nutrient cycling.
Malawi lacks the needed monitoring of fish stocks to provide a means of early warning to inform the
formulation of local and national strategies to deal with the threats. Information on Malawi’s fish stocks is key
for effective adaptation planning and providing for better sustainable management of Malawi’s aquatic
resources68.
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3. Addressing climate impacts and vulnerability

3.1 National strategies, plans, and institutions relevant to climate change
3.1.1 National strategies and plans
As a party to the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC), which provides the
framework for transnational efforts to address global climate change, Malawi submitted its Initial National
Communication (INC) in 2002. INC preparation assistance was provided by the U.S. Climate Change
Country Studies Program, which aided in the inventory of greenhouse gases and initial vulnerability and
adaptation assessments, the Global Environment Facility (GEF), and the United Nations Development
Programme (UNDP). Malawi’s INC provides an inventory of greenhouse gas emissions, a vulnerability and
adaptation assessment, a mitigation and abatement analysis, plans for education and public awareness, and
potential adaptation and mitigation projects.
Under the UNFCCC, Malawi also prepared a National
Adaptation Programme of Action (NAPA) in 2006. The
NAPA was prepared using adaptation strategies developed by
multidisciplinary teams of sectoral experts which were then
evaluated based on the Least Developed Countries Expert
Group (LEG) criteria, adapted for Malawi’s circumstances.
Key informant groups made up of non-governmental
organizations and vulnerable rural communities were
assembled to evaluate various adaptation projects based on
the LEG criteria and those projects most closely matching
the criteria were chosen. The criteria included cost in terms
of human impact; likelihood of irreversible change;
imminence of threat to development and livelihoods;
removal of triggers for socioeconomic and environmental
deterioration; and enhancement of systems properties such as
improving the threshold of adverse effects.

NAPA PROJECT CLUSTERS
BASED ON URGENCY
1. Improving community resilience
through the development of
sustainable rural livelihoods
2.

Restoring forests in the Upper,
Middle, and Lower Shire valleys

3.

Improving agricultural production
under erratic rains and change
climatic conditions

4.

Improving Malawi’s preparedness to
cope with droughts and floods

5.

Improving climate monitoring to
enhance Malawi’s early warning
capability and decision-making

6. Improving sustainable utilization of
The Vision 2020 National Long-Term Development
Lake Malawi and lakeshore
Perspective for Malawi is a key development strategy that
informs Malawi’s Growth and Development Strategy. Other
key documents are the Poverty Reduction Strategy, the Malawi Economic Growth Strategy, and the Malawi
ASWAp.

3.1.2 Institutional framework
The Environmental Affairs Department (EAD) is the mandated government body responsible for
coordinating Malawi’s environmental policies and programs69. In that capacity, EAD is the National Focal
Point for the UNFCCC, and is responsible for coordinating NAPA projects, with line ministries
implementing specific projects, and acting as the lead climate change planning organization for the
Government of Malawi. Another relevant government agency influencing environmental policy and
implementation is the Cabinet Committee on Health and Environment, which is the highest level executive
decision-making entity for environmental affairs. The National Council for the Environment is a government
watchdog that ensures coordination with various stakeholders, promotes compliance with environmental
regulation, and monitors development projects to ensure the incorporation of environmental concerns.
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3.2 Government adaptation priorities
The NAPA identified and rank-ordered clusters of projects and interventions that are most urgent for
Malawi’s adaptation to climate change. Due to the vulnerability of Malawi’s population to famine and general
yearly risks related to food insecurity, the NAPA favors interventions related to food and water security.
Though these project clusters have been identified and projects have been planned, very little progress related
to implementation has been made, primarily due to a lack of funding. The Government of Malawi’s focus on
food and water security and the lack of current funding for NAPA-defined projects allows for an opportunity
to engage U.S. priorities in food security, water resource management, and public health in ways that are
synergistic with NAPA priority areas. NAPA-related projects with particular relevance to USAID initiatives
include:
 Developing improved crop varieties, improving farmer choice, and increasing access to those
varieties
 Strengthening extension services to improve information flow to farmers
 Enhance community storage systems for seed and food reserves
 Promoting low-cost nutrition supplements
 Diversifying crops and livestock to improve nutrition and food security
 Improving access to water, including water treatment works
 Enhancing water management to withstand erratic rains through water harvesting, water
conservation, and small-scale irrigation
Important adaptation priorities for the country are overcoming district level capacity constraints, including
financial resources, limited skills, and knowledge of disaster management and environmental policies that
impede the implementation of NAPA projects. The mainstreaming of adaptation and adoption of adaptation
efforts among line ministries so that NAPA priorities are integrated into national development planning
efforts and projects is crucial. The need exists to integrate climate vulnerability issues into annual budgeting
procedures with the Ministry of Finance. These efforts are also necessary to promote buy-in at all levels of
the government if adaptation efforts in Malawi are to be successful. Deeper understanding of climate change
impacts in Malawi by better national data collection and monitoring and for specific sectors such as
ecosystem monitoring on Lake Malawi is required so that sub-national vulnerability can be assessed and
planned for, and anticipatory adaptation measures can be taken.

3.3 Key players and initiatives
The table below provides a brief listing of adaptation-related activities in the country. The few donorsupported adaptation-specific activities that have been implemented to date in Malawi have primarily focused
on strategies, plans, or assessments; integrating adaptation into general development and sector initiatives;
and raising awareness of climate change issues.

Examples of key adaptation relevant initiatives in Malawi
Title
Submissions under UNFCCC
NAPA (2006)
Initial National Communication
(2002)
Assessments/reports
Malawi and Southern Africa:
Climatic Variability and Economic
Performance (2003)
HIV/AIDS, Climate Change and
Disaster Management: Challenges
for Institutions in Malawi (2008)
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Lead organization

Funding source

UNDP/ Meteorological Services
Ministry of Natural Resources and
Environmental Affairs

GEF
GEF

World Bank

United Kingdom Department for
International Development (DFID)

World Bank

World Bank
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Title
Lead organization
Droughts and Floods in Malawi:
Institute for Food Policy Research
Assessing the Economic Effects
(2010)
Chapter 10 Atmosphere and Climate
Ministry of Natural Resources and
Change in Malawi State of the
Environmental
Environment Report (2010)
Affairs/UNDP/UNEP
Initiatives
Formulation Phase Project for
Ministry of Development,
Managing Climate Change in Malawi Planning and Coordination
Climate Adaptation for Rural
Livelihoods and Agriculture
(CARLA)
National Biodiversity Strategy and
Action Plan (MBSAP) for Malawi
Promotion of drought resistant crop
varieties in drought prone districts of
Malawi
Malawi: Raising Preparedness for
Climate Change
Building Capacity for Integrated and
Comprehensive Approaches to
Climate Change Adaptation in
Malawi
Building Food Security and Social
Resilience to Climate Change and
HIV/AIDS in Malawi
Food Security, Adequate Care and
Environment: Eco-nutrition
Guidelines for Community Action on
Climate Change
Integrating Climate Change
Adaptation and Mitigation in the
Agriculture and Natural Resource
curriculum in Malawi
Strengthening the Management of
Natural Resources in the
Impoverished Blantyre North Area
and Enhancing the Communities’
Resilience to Climate Change
Adaptation
Streamlining of Climate Change,
Adaptation and Environment into the
National Science and Technology
Policy
Mainstreaming Climate Change
Adaptation into the District
Development Planning System

National Program for Managing
Climate Change in Malawi
Management for Adaptation to
Climate Change: An Integrated

Funding source
Multi-donor
World Bank
UNDP/
UNEP

GEF

UNDP/Government of Malawi,
Norway/ Government of Spain/
DFID
GEF

GEF

UNEP

Ministry of Research and
Environmental Affairs

UNEP

N/A

World Resources Institute

UNDP/World Food Programme
(WFP)/ Ministry of Development,
Planning and cooperation

Africa Adaptation Program

International Development
Research Centre (IDRC)/DFID

IDRC

IDRC

IDRC

Bunda College of Agriculture/
Climate Change Adaptation and
Development Initiative (CC
DARE)/ UNDP/ UNEP
CC DARE, Forestry Research
Institute of Malawi/UNDP/UNEP

CC DARE

N/A

CC DARE

CC DARE Forestry Research
Institute of Malawi/United Nations
Educational, Scientific and
Cultural Organization (UNESCO)/
UNDP/UNEP
Malawi Ministry of Finance

CC DARE

Total Land Care

Government of Norway
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CC DARE

Government of Norway
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Title
Lead organization
Model for the Central Watersheds of
Lake Malawi
Joint Resilience Unit [a climate
Irish Aid, Norwegian Embassy/
change and environmental donor
DFID/UNDP/World Bank/USAID
coordination body]

Funding source

Regionally, significant players include the European Union (EU), Government of Japan, and UNDP. The
EU’s Global Climate Change Alliance (GCCA) (€139.6 million) seeks to help the most vulnerable developing
countries increase their capacity to adapt to the effects of climate change in support of the millennium
development goals. The program focuses on five priority areas: measures for adaptation to climate change,
including NAPAs; reducing emissions from deforestation and forest degradation (REDD) in developing
countries; the Clean Development Mechanism; disaster risk reduction; and poverty reduction strategies and
programs.
Closely linked to the GCCA is the Africa-EU Climate Change Partnership, which was launched during the
second Africa-EU summit in 2007. Its priorities are to facilitate a common agenda on climate change policies
and cooperation, and cooperation on land degradation and greater aridity, including the “Green Wall for the
Sahara” initiative. The EU also provides ongoing support to the Climate for Development in Africa
Programme (ClimDev-Africa), a joint initiative with the African Development Bank and the Commission of
the African Union (AUC), which seeks to strengthen the capacity of African institutions to generate and
disseminate climate information for planning, mainstream climate change into development plans, and
implement adaptation projects and programs that yield lessons learned and good practices.
Japan has provided $92 million to establish the Africa Adaptation Programme (AAP), launched in 2008 by
UNDP in partnership with UNIDO, UNICEF, and WFP, under the Japan-UNDP Joint Framework for
Building Partnership to Address Climate Change in Africa. The AAP aims to promote the integration of
climate change into national development processes in 21 countries, including Malawi, by strengthening
capacity to design, implement, and adjust adaptation policies and plans. AAP activities specific to Malawi are
focused around the improvement of planning and management of long-term climate change-related risks.
These include:





Improving long-term adaptation planning tools, such as climate related hazard maps and scenarios
Supporting mainstreaming of climate change planning by promoting integrated strategies for longterm management of climate risk and opportunities with relevant line ministries and sector
stakeholders
Improving the capacity for local climate change planning by engaging district authorities, and civic
leadership, and promoting the coordination of those activities with National level organizations
Encouraging various forms of public and private investment to facilitate dynamic adaptation to
climate change

The following table lists organizations and national institutions that are vital to climate change adaptation in
Malawi.
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Vital adaptation-related organizations in Malawi
Organization
Department of Climate Change and
Meteorological Services

Mission
Provide climate and weather
information and services

Department of Poverty and Disaster
Management Affairs
Ministry of Agriculture and Food
Security
Ministry of Irrigation and Water
Development
Malawi Red Cross Society

Direct disaster management
activities
Promote agricultural and rural
development
Ensure the provision and equitable
access to water
Reduce human suffering

National Smallholder Farmers’
Association of Malawi

Empower and represent farmer
interests

Environmental Affairs Department of
the Ministry of Natural Resources and
Environment

Serve as the focal point for
UNFCCC

Role in climate adaptation
Produce climate change scenarios;
Improve forecasting and early
warning
Improve preparedness and
response to changing disaster risks
Educate and promote adaptation
practices
Ensure water supply as climate
threats increase
Reduce vulnerability of those at
risk; Increase preparedness for
more frequent disasters
Promote adaptation practices;
Increase access to risk pooling
schemes
Coordinate climate change
adaptation planning for the Gov.
of Malawi

3.4 Priority challenges and constraints for addressing vulnerability and increasing resilience
Climate change data collection and monitoring continues to be a challenge in Malawi. The number of data
collection sites remains low and vacancies at weather monitoring stations in particular have been high. The
need for greater monitoring of aquatic fish stocks and water quality on Lake Malawi and other parts of the
country is necessary to assess the potential impact of climate change on aquatic resources and as a means for
better management in general. Malawi’s institutions managing climate change remain stressed with staffing
issues that are influenced by the HIV/AIDS pandemic in the country. The government is aware of the need
for increased monitoring and the opportunity exists now to aid it as it attempts to increase its capacity to
monitor the impacts of climate change.
The Department of Environmental Affairs, as the lead environmental organization in the Government of
Malawi tasked with the coordination of environmental issues and climate change, maintains a network of
contacts throughout all pertinent line ministries. Though the department puts great emphasis on its
coordination role, it alone cannot raise the priority of climate adaption and integrate it at the ministerial level.
Thus, mainstreaming climate change adaptation in national development planning and throughout the line
ministries’ activities remains of vital importance for effective climate change adaptation in Malawi. At the
same time, increasing resources and skills at the local level to improve planning for climate change and
environmental management remains important.
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ANNEX 5: INSTITUTIONAL
POLICY FRAMEWORK
POLICIES AND LEGISLATION: ANALYSIS
Malawi has no comprehensive structural and legal framework for the conservation of biodiversity but rather
follows a sectoral approach. Many of the remaining gaps and inconsistencies in the legal framework can be
attributed to this lack of a comprehensive framework. Yet the GOM’s policy and legal framework covering
biodiversity and forest conservation has significantly improved in the last decade. Below the most important
policies and legislation that affect the biodiversity and forest conservation sector are briefly summarized.
NATIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY (NEP, 1996, AMENDED IN 2004) AND
ENVIRONMENT MANAGEMENT ACT (EMA, 1996):
The NEP: (1) promotes efficient utilization and management of natural resources; (2) facilitates rehabilitation
and management of essential ecosystems and ecological processes (biodiversity); (3) seeks to enhance public
awareness on sound environmental management; and (4) promotes cooperation among the GOM, local
communities, women’s groups, NGOs, and the private sector in management and sustainable utilization of
natural resources and the environment.
The NEP is a framework instrument and is expected to guide lead agencies in their activities that may affect
the environment. The NEP also outlines strategies for a cross-sectoral approach, such as ensuring that
national and district development plans integrate environmental concerns; ensuring that population growth
does not lead to environmental degradation; minimizing adverse impacts of climate change and variability;
and managing, conserving, and utilizing biodiversity and promoting sustainable use of resources.
From interviews, field trips, and desk research, the ETOA Team noted that environmental concerns are not
well integrated into development. The Team was told of cases where environmental impact assessments
(EIA) were prepared but concerns were ignored or where an EIA was prepared after a development project
began (institutional issues related to the EIA process are discussed in the next section). As a framework
instrument, the NEP sets the scene for good environmental and natural resources management and
biodiversity conservation; however, implementation of the follow-on legislation is a significant constraint.
Among other provisions, the EMA (1996, currently under revision) requires:
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Preparation of a National Environmental Action Plan (NEAP), reviewed and updated every five
years (one was produced in 1994, revised in 2002, and no other revisions have since been made);



That District Environmental Action Plans conform to the NEAP (there is an absence of specific
integration of environmental management provisions in the decentralization framework);



EIAs prior to commencing development of designated projects (no environmental management plan
is required though; auditing and recordkeeping are not integrated into the EIA framework, so there is
a lack of effective monitoring of projects that have gone through the EIA process);



That the Director declare any area of Malawi an environmental protection area and prepare
environmental protection plans and policies for these areas that are not declared protected areas (no
environmental protection orders have been issued);
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An environmental fund be established to finance the implementation and enforcement of the Act,
and an environmental appeals tribunal (EAT) be formed to enforce the Act. (The EAT has not been
established; the fund is no longer in existence.)

As stated in the 2006 Biodiversity Assessment, the amended NEP (2004) included biodiversity as a cross
sectoral issue, and included ten strategies for management of biodiversity. These 2004 amendments to the
NEP, which promote ecotourism, biodiversity benefit sharing, private investment in biodiversity, and
alternative income generation opportunities was a positive step, although implementation remains a challenge.
The NBSAP (2006) considers the EMA to be inadequate as far as biodiversity conservation. It lacks
provisions for access and benefits sharing, mandates for endangered species and designation of critical
habitats and ecosystems. The NBSAP notes that there is hope that pending revisions (efforts to revise the
Act started in 2006) to the Act will fill these gaps. In addition, revisions to the Act are expected to create an
Environmental Protection Authority responsible for overall coordination of environmental management in
Malawi.
WILDLIFE POLICY (2000) AND NATIONAL PARKS AND WILDLIFE ACT:
The overall goal of the Wildlife Policy is “to ensure proper conservation and management of wildlife in order
to provide for: sustainable utilization; equitable access to the resources; and fair sharing of benefits from the
resources for both present and future Malawians.” The Wildlife Policy acknowledges the significance of
stakeholders in their contribution towards the protection of Malawi’s wildlife and its use. The policy allows
for sustainable use of wildlife resources in order to contribute to the national economy particularly to enhance
rural development.
The Wildlife Policy1 seeks to:


Adequately protect representative ecosystems and their biological diversity through adopting
sustainable land management practices;



Raise public awareness and appreciation of the importance of wildlife conservation and management;



Provide the enabling legal framework to control poaching;



Encourage wildlife-based enterprises; and



Develop a cost-effective legal, administrative and institutional framework for managing wildlife
resources.

Wildlife management on customary land is the responsibility of communities. The policy promotes
community-based natural resources management (CBNRM), and supports development of Multiple Use
Wildlife Areas (MUWA) and encourages communities to establish MUWAs on their land.
As the 2006 Biodiversity Assessment states, the National Parks and Wildlife Act (Amendment) of 2004 allows
for local community participation and private sector involvement in the conservation and management of
wildlife through a wildlife management agreement or a concession agreement with a designated wildlife
management authority. However, there have only been two wildlife management agreements signed since the
Act was passed. Wildlife management agreements have the potential to generate significant income for
communities while conserving wildlife, yet the Department of National Parks and Wildlife has been
challenged to actively promote this CBNRM initiative.

1

http://www.chmmw.org/policies.asp
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MALAWI NATIONAL LAND POLICY (2002):
The MNLP recommends several significant changes to land rights in Malawi: it emphasizes public ownership
of lands, strengthens legal recognition of customary tenure, promotes gender equity and changes to
inheritance schemes, ends private ownership of lands by non-citizens, supports community based land
management, and establishes new administrative approaches to land registration and titling that rely heavily
on Traditional Authorities. The categories of land recognized in Malawi are:


Government land: land acquired and privately owned by the GOM and dedicated to a specified
national use or made available for private uses at the discretion of the Government.



Public land: land held in trust and managed by the GOM or TAs and openly used or accessible to the
public at large. This includes gazette national parks, forest reserves, dry season communal grazing
areas, etc.



Private land: land help under freehold tenure and customary land allocated to a specific entity or
individual.

Under the MNLP, TAs no longer have exclusive authority for allocating land and will instead participate in
the Land Committee. The policy lays out ten objectives for environmental management including protection
of sensitive areas, community forests and woodlands, over-dependence on fuelwood, water resources and
wetlands, and lakeshore environmental management.
NATIONAL FORESTRY POLICY (1996) AND FORESTRY ACT (1997)2:
The National Forestry Policy (NFP) was adopted in 1996 to address problem areas contained in the Forestry
Act such as non-recognition of individuals or communities to own, manage and utilize forest resources and
an inadequate framework to encourage private sector involvement in forest conservation for the benefit of
the nation by:


Allowing all citizens to have regulated and monitored access to some forest products;



Contributing towards improving the quality of life in the rural communities and providing a stable
economy; and



Establishing appropriate incentives that will promote community-based conservation and sustainable
use of forest resources as a means of poverty reduction

The principal legislation that governs forestry matters is the Forestry Act, No. 11 of 1997, which provides for
participatory forestry, forest management, forestry research, forestry education, forestry industries, protection
and rehabilitation of environmentally fragile areas and international cooperation in forestry. The Act has
provisions relating to co-management of forest areas, allowing local communities to assist in the
implementation of a mutually acceptable management plan.
One major weakness of the Act is that it was developed without extensive consultation and without specific
reference to the EMA. Harmonization of the two Acts is needed, particularly with regard to provisions
relating to declaration and revocation of forest reserves and environmental impact assessment. There is also
a need to harmonize the Forestry Act with Land Act, the Electricity Act (Cap. 73:01], the Local Government
Act and the National Parks and Wildlife Act since their provisions affect, directly or otherwise, forestry issues.
For example, the Local Government Act gives powers to local authorities to carry out reforestation and
afforestation programs and manage forests in their areas of jurisdiction. It appears that these powers may be

2

http://www.chmmw.org/policies.asp
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exercised independent of the Department of Forestry. These uncoordinated cross-sectoral responsibilities
create confusion and can, in part, explain why these statutory provisions have largely remained unenforced.
NATIONAL FISHERIES AND AQUACULTURE POLICY (2001) AND FISHERIES
CONSERVATION AND MANAGEMENT ACT (1997)3:
The Fisheries and Aquaculture Policy aims to improve the efficiency of all aspects of the national fisheries
industry, the production and supply of existing fisheries products, as well as development of new products to
satisfy local demands and potential export markets. The policy emphasizes controlling and monitoring fishing
activities to enhance quality of life for fishing communities.
According to the FAO’s National Aquaculture Sector Overview for Malawi4, there are a number of specific
national policies which have a bearing on the National Fisheries, and Aquaculture Policy. The Agriculture
and Livestock Development Policy MOALD (1995) emphasizes, among other things, increased livestock
production by encouraging farmers to take up aquaculture. The National Water Resources Policy (2004) talks
of the need to integrate fisheries and aquaculture into overall water development. The National
Environmental Policy (2004) aims at managing fish resources for the sustainable utilization, production and
conservation of aquatic biodiversity.
The principal statute governing fisheries is the Fisheries Conservation and Management Act, 1997, which
seeks to strengthen institutional capacity by integrating stakeholders into the management of fisheries,
including the private sector, local communities and NGOs. The Act promotes community participation in
the protection of fish and provides for the establishment and operation of aquaculture. The policy
acknowledges that the establishment of aquaculture is an important step in order to reduce pressure on
natural fisheries. However, the Act does not provide for any incentives to aquaculture farmers to encourage
them to engage in fish farming.
The FAO (ibid) states that the Act stipulates that no aquaculture activities should be carried out without a
permit. An investor who wants to establish a fish farm larger than four hectares must obtain an aquaculture
permit which requires proper monitoring to minimize the risk and spread of disease and requires the creation
and maintenance of accurate records (Schedule 14 of the Fisheries Conservation and Management
Regulations 2000). Part X, Sections 38–43 of the Fisheries Conservation and Management Regulations
(2000) outline the main regulations governing aquaculture. These include the requirement to apply for an
aquaculture permit, specific conditions on the issue or renewal of an aquaculture permit, and how long the
permit is valid. Sections 42 and 43 deal specifically with the outbreak of diseases as follows: "The holder of an
aquaculture permit shall take those measures advised to him by the Director for the prevention of the spread
of disease to or from the stock of his establishment". Measures taken may include the destruction and
disposal of the stock or part of the stock of the aquaculture establishment by the permit holder under the
supervision of the Director or, with the assent of the permit holder, for such destruction and disposal to be
carried out, as authorized by the Director.
Section 5.4 of the National Fisheries and Aquaculture Policy (2001) provides operational guidelines for
aquaculture development. These include the development of protocols for the management and conservation
of the genetic diversity of farmed fish (significance of endangered endemic species). An additional control
mechanism protects aquatic biodiversity. The National Aquaculture Strategic Plan (2005) has provided
safeguards against the use of exotic fish species in aquaculture in order to protect the endemic species of fish
in Lake Malawi.

3
4

http://www.chmmw.org/policies.asp
http://www.fao.org/fishery/countrysector/naso_malawi/en#tcN90108
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NATIONAL WATER POLICY AND WATER RESOURCES ACT:
The1994 Water Resources Management Policy (WRMP) placed emphasis on provision of potable water but
failed to address issues pertaining to water resource monitoring, assessment, and implementation of strategic
plans. These deficiencies are addressed in the draft Water Resources Management Policy of 2004. The draft
policy, however, does not provide policy guidelines for the conservation and sustainable use of aquatic
biodiversity.
At the time of the 2006 Biodiversity Assessment, the Water Policy was in draft; it has not yet been approved.
It contains the following guiding principles:


Water resources management shall be based on the concept of decentralization and local
participation so that the unit of water resources management shall be the catchment;



Management, conservation, protection and development of water resources shall be undertaken in an
integrated manner;



Water regulation shall be based on reliable continuous data collection, management, and analysis to
ensure accurate assessment of water resources and dissemination of information for effective
planning of water resources development;



Water demand management approaches shall be adopted in all cases of water resources development
and management, and water allocations shall consider ecosystem integrity and biodiversity including
[lacustrine] life;



There shall be no agricultural and infrastructure construction activities below the 477-metre above
mean sea level contour line along Lake Malawi and below the 100-year flood water level along the
rivers.

The Water Resources Act (1969) is the major statute dealing with management of water resources. The Act
makes provision for the control, conservation, apportionment and use of water resources of Malawi.
MALAWI BIOMASS ENERGY STRATEGY, 2009:
The overall objective of the Biomass Energy Strategy is to ensure a sustainable supply of affordable
woodfuels. The Strategy aims to:
(1) Increase the supply of sustainable woodfuels;
(2) Increase the efficiency of energy use; and
(3) Create the institutional capacity to manage the biomass energy sector.
STATUS OF MALAWI’S ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY AND LEGAL FRAMEWORK:
As the Assessment of Policy Implementation for Environment and Natural Resources Management in
Malawi (December 2010) claims, many of the policies and legislation are not implemented. The report states
that there are a number of challenges to effective implementation, including poverty, overpopulation and the
resulting resource scarcity, capacity constraints within the relevant institutions and policy incoherence that
make coordination difficult. In particular, the Assessment states that revisions to GOM policies and
legislation has usually been donor-funded, and once revised, there was no provision for additional funding for
implementation of the legal framework.
The CEPA Assessment notes that there are issues with overlapping functions that allocate responsibilities
over the same resources to different agencies (i.e., the Forestry Act and the Waterworks Act have mandates
over water resources within a forest area); that various related issues fall under different departments and
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therefore coordination and collaboration is lacking (climate change, biodiversity, agro-biodiversity, access to
and sharing benefits arising from use of biological resources); and that enforcement of the legal framework
remains a problem. The NBSAP notes the need for harmonizing environmental legislation, in particular, the
Forestry Act with the Land Act, the Electricity Act, the Local Government Act, and the National Parks and
Wildlife Act—all acts which oversee forest use and management to some degree. In addition (the NBSAP
states), incentives are lacking; for example, the Fisheries Act does not provide incentives to engage in
aquaculture/fish farming.
CLIMATE CHANGE POLICY AND INSTITUTIONAL ANALYSIS:
Malawi does not yet have a unified policy on climate change (Gondwe & Munthali, 2010). Given its status as
a least developed country (LDC) with very low levels of atmospheric emissions of greenhouse gases (GHGs),
most of the Government of Malawi efforts related to climate change have focused on adaptation to impacts,
rather than mitigation of GHGs. Almost all of Malawi’s emissions (95%) come from agriculture, forestry,
and other land-use (AFOLU) activities5. These emissions originate predominantly from the burning of
biomass (fuelwood, charcoal, and residues) for household energy, but also include emissions of methane from
enteric fermentation by ruminant livestock, and nitrous oxide emissions from nitrogen fertilizers (Gondwe &
Munthali, 2010; EAD, 2002). No data are available about the roles of either brickmaking or tobacco curing in
overall emissions; it is widely known that these two industries consume significant amounts of wood.
Given the predominant role of forests in the overall emissions profile of Malawi, as well as the role of trees
and woodlands in rural adaptation strategies (e.g., EAD, 2006), the ETOA Team gave special consideration to
the potential for reducing emissions from deforestation and forest degradation (REDD+) in the Malawian
context. Malawi is not an official country participant in either the UN-REDD Programme or the World
Bank-led Forest Carbon Partnership Facility. The Director of Forestry reported having four different donor
projects involved in assisting them in developing a national REDD+ Strategy, yet seemed unsure of what
specifically each was doing. He was aware that the Japanese had purchased vehicles.
In interviews with representatives of government departments, and with civil society and private sector
organizations, it is clear that Malawi has very low capacity to understand, design, develop, or implement a
program of activities related to REDD+ requirements. Expectations seemed to far exceed both the potential
and the understanding of what would be required to successfully participate in REDD+ as currently being
designed through the international negotiations.
This presents an opportunity for USAID to provide a leadership role, once internal capacity within the
USAID office is raised sufficiently to have realistic understanding of what would be required. A first step
would be to have USAID staff undergo training on REDD+ and programming of Sustainable Landscapes
funding. Parallel to that would be to engage in detailed conversations with the other donors supporting
REDD+ readiness, to have a clear understanding (1) that these other programs are supporting REDD+
readiness rather than promotion of REDD+, and (2) that the efforts are addressing the critical foundation
pieces of operational REDD+ programs – clear and transparent ownership of carbon and its trading rights;
functional and accurate measurement, monitoring, reporting, and verification systems (including more recent
and reliable activity data and emissions factors); broadly participatory process for developing a transparent
and equitable benefits distribution system; and understanding across public, private, and civil society sectors
on the operations and limitations of carbon markets and the mechanisms for trading forest-based carbon.

5

This figure is from Gondwe & Munthali (2010), citing the draft 2nd National Communication to the UNFCCC Secretariat.
That draft National Communication has not been submitted as of January 2012. The Initial National Communication (GOM,
2003) lists forests as 60% of total annual emissions, with energy (27%) and agriculture (12%) making up the remainder. That
document was based on 1990 and 1994 data.
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INTERNATIONAL TREATIES RATIFIED BY MALAWI
UNITED NATIONS AND RELATED AGREEMENTS
Malawi has committed itself to various international treaties, conventions and protocols administered under
the United Nations Charter or constitutions of subsidiary organizations (e.g., UNESCO, FAO, ECOSOC).
Table 15 lists those commitments where Malawi is officially listed as a Party by the Secretariat for an
agreement. Other sources include: FAO (2010), SABPI/CEPA (2008) and websites of particular treaties,
protocols and conventions.
Table 15: Malawi commitments to multilateral environmental agreements and current status of
implementation

Year
signed

Treaty or other multilateral agreement
International Plant Protection Convention

Year
ratified
1974#

Convention on International Trade in
Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora
(CITES)

1982

Convention Concerning the Protection of the
World Cultural and Natural Heritage
Vienna Convention for the Protection of the
Ozone Layer

1982*

1992

Kyoto Protocol

Malawi committed Adherence to the Convention;
not signed nor ratified
Annex 1 species reserved: African elephant
(Loxodonta africana)

1982

Lake Malawi National Park inscribed in 1984
Chongoni Rock Art site inscribed in 2006

1991*

London Amendment accepted, 1994
Copenhagen Amendment acceded, 1994
Montreal Amendment acceded, 2009
Beijing Amendment acceded, 2009

1994

Initial National Communication submitted in 2002
National Adaptation Programme of Action
submitted in 2006

2001

No projects established under Clean Development
Mechanism (CDM)

Montreal Protocol
United Nations Framework Convention on
Climate Change (UNFCCC)

Summary of implementation status

Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD)

1992

1994

National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan
completed in 2006;
Fourth Country Report submitted June, 2010

Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety

2000

2009

Identified two Focal Points and Competent
National Authority

Basel Convention on the Control of
Transboundary Movements of Hazardous
Wastes and their Disposal

1994*

United Nations Convention to Combat
Desertification (UNCCD)

1995

Convention on Wetlands of International
Importance (Ramsar)

1996
1996*

International Treaty on Plant Genetic Resources
for Food and Agriculture

2002

2002

Stockholm Convention on Persistent Organic
Pollutants

2002

2009
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No annual reports submitted

National Action Programme completed in 2001
Third Country Report submitted September, 2004
Lake Chilwa (224,800 ha) designated site

[unknown]
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Treaty or other multilateral agreement

Year
signed

Year
ratified

Rotterdam Convention on the Prior Informed
Consent Procedure for Certain Hazardous
Chemicals and Pesticides in International Trade

2009*

United Nations Convention on the Law of the
Sea

2010

Summary of implementation status
[unknown]

[unknown]

Source: online databases and websites of various treaties, conventions, protocols and agreements; EAD, 2010
Notes:
# denotes Adherence to the agreement rather than ratification
* denotes Accession to the agreement rather than ratification

SOUTHERN AFRICAN DEVELOPMENT COMMUNITY AND RELATED AGREEMENTS
In addition to the global multilateral agreements listed above, Malawi is a member of the African Union, the
Common Market for Eastern and Southern Africa (COMESA), and the Southern African Development
Community (SADC). Each of these membership bodies formulate various agreements as part of their
normal course of business. Of particular relevance for this ETOA are a number of regional protocols and
policies developed, agreed, and being implemented within and by the SADC organs. SADC has promulgated
nearly two dozen protocols covering a range of regional issues. Error! Reference source not found. lists
those related to biodiversity, forests, and other natural resources or related matters. Many have not been
ratified by a sufficient number of member states and therefore have not entered into force (e.g., Protocol on
Wildlife Conservation).
Table 16: Malawi commitments to SADC regional protocols and summary highlights of provisions

SADC Protocol or other
agreement

Year
signed

Summary highlights / notes / comments

Protocol on Shared Watercourse
Systems

1995

Protocol on Energy

1996

Objectives include to harmonize policies and to participate in regional
energy pooling

Protocol on Mining

1997

Provisions include to balance mineral development and environmental
protection using regional standards for impact assessment

Protocol on Tourism

1998

Objectives include to develop and promote regional tourism growth,
including nature-based tourism

Protocol on Wildlife Conservation
and Law Enforcement

1999

Objectives include to harmonize laws and policies and to cooperate in their
enforcement, including training of staff

Revised Protocol on Shared
Watercourse Systems

2000

Seeks to strengthen intra-regional cooperation and coordination by
providing greater specificity

2002

Includes, inter alia, provisions to:
1. Clearly delineate ownership and occupancy rights on forest lands
2. Stakeholder participation in forest planning and management
3. Develop and use common criteria & indicators of sustainable forestry
4. Promote community-based forest management

Protocol on Forestry

Establishes river basin management institutions for shared watercourses

Source: SADC website; EAD, 2010
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ANNEX 6: BIOGRAPHICAL
SKETCHES OF ETOA TEAM
MEMBERS
Todd Johnson – Team Leader/Senior Tropical Forestry Specialist
Natural resources management (NRM) expert, Todd Johnson, has 28 years of on-the-ground experience in
Africa, Asia, the Middle East, Latin America, and the Caribbean Basin. A full-time member of IRG staff, Mr.
Johnson manages task orders for the USAID Environmentally Sound Design and Management Support to
Africa – Climate Change Prioritization Analysis Sub-Activity (ENCAP) project, serves as Project Director for
Global Climate Change Training, Outreach, and Communications task order that delivers climate change
trainings to USAID staff globally, and provides Forest Carbon Advisor services to the USAID Low
Emissions Asian Development program across 11 countries in South and Southeast Asia. He played a key
role in analyzing ecosystem carbon storage, carbon financing, and adaptation to support the USAID Africa
Bureau’s decision processes related to its climate change portfolio. For the Environment Policy – Innovative
Finance for Adaptation Sub-Activity, he developed a concept paper and options analysis on the use of
development financing derived from voluntary carbon markets. Additionally, he has conducted a value chain
analysis of pine nuts in Lebanon, and a series of training courses on forest carbon accounting for the
Bangladesh Forest Department.
Prior to joining IRG, Mr. Johnson managed several USAID-funded NRM and biodiversity projects, including
the Biodiversity Support Program for the National Environmental Protection Agency in Afghanistan,
Community Partnerships for Sustainable Resource Management in Malawi, Great Limpopo Transboundary
Natural Resources Management Initiative covering parts of Mozambique, South Africa and Zimbabwe, and
SWIFT/Mindanao in the southern Philippines. He has also led international forest certification efforts in the
Philippines, analyzed mangrove rehabilitation and management in Indonesia, conducted one of the first
assessments of carbon sequestration potential in community forestry programs, formulated land-use policy
options for biofuels in Papua, and supported community-based forestry in Kenya and Honduras. Mr.
Johnson holds an Executive Certificate in Global Management and a Master’s of Science in Agroforestry. He
is fluent in Ilonggo and Tagalog.

Karen Menczer – Senior Environmental Management Specialist
Karen Menczer has more than 25 years of experience in environmental assessment and natural resource
management throughout Africa, Asia, and Latin America. A specialist in environmental impact assessment,
Ms. Menczer has conducted numerous environmental reviews and assessments in compliance with USAID
regulations to strengthen environmental and natural policies. She also works to implement and support
ecological monitoring and management programs worldwide.
Ms. Menczer has hands-on experience preparing and conducting environmental impact assessments for
USAID. As Natural Resources Advisor and Assistant Bureau Environmental Advisor in USAID’s LAC
Bureau, she reviewed and assisted in the preparation of Reg. 216 documents for IEEs, EAs, and
environmental screening processes submitted by missions. Ms. Menczer also prepared the Environmental
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Threats and Opportunities Assessment for USAID/Southern Sudan, and leads efforts to improve USAID
Environmental Compliance Language for USAID procurement instruments.
For the USAID-funded ENCAP program, Ms. Menczer developed guidance and course materials about
environmentally sound design and compliance. She also served as co-trainer for East Africa/
Environmentally Sound Design and Management (EA-ESDM) courses in Ghana and Nigeria, piloting the
first Environmental Compliance Best Practices Review at USAID/Ghana. Ms. Menczer holds and MS in
ecology and is fluent in Spanish.

Geofrey Mwanjela – African Biodiversity Specialist
Mr. Mwanjela is a Tanzanian natural resources and biodiversity specialist with educational backgrounds in
fisheries and forestry. He has solid experience in ecology and environmental assessment, REDD Readiness,
biofuels, and fisheries. His skills include qualitative and quantitative research experience in natural and social
sciences, three years’ experience in areas of monitoring conservation projects and policy analysis, experience
working with public, private and civil society sectors, and strong analytical talents with creativity and strong
communication skills. He holds a Master’s of Environmental Management degree from Yale.
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